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lef Q~anaZra te&bijfrr~air.
eO0L 2 5 .-No. 41.

WoeNo. 1287.

Canadian
t3avage Folk.

Trhe Native Tribes
Of Canada.

Bv
john Mlaclean, M.A., Ph.D.

AltOf ut The Indians of Canada."
'lnes Evans, Inventor ot the Cree

* Syllablo System," etc.
Cith, Ilustrated, $2.50,

* LqS00TRITS : Some Queer Folk-In the
1W_ -es - Church and Camp - Native

L,~-atlve Relos-B aces and
aM<es-On the Trail.
v.'iaWiTH1Iow writes lu Onward:

i we belleve, the largeet and
IM ýortant book on the native racesa

l hbat bas yet been publlshed.
oqIO recuit ot the careful and thor-

tudy af many ycars. Durleg his1Qollary lite among the Indian tribes
94by siibsequent Investigation, Dr.
ib a han tamillarizod himseof wlth

l"l<ages, traditions, religions, man-
hi P34oustoma of the Canadian aborlg.
SRis previaus volume on the

h1ý'Illiof Canada le a demonstration of~ale nc'qWûations for treating the records
n.3lative races. This book wlll be a~sOnt authorlty on this subjeat."

WILIAM BRIGGS, Publisher,
43icihmond St. W., TORONTO.

telest t sing et the G.emi As-
th followlng recommeedatlon of the

COMte W@&asUnanlmously oarrled
-- The system of Clams and School Regis.

D1s .'Prod b y the sabbath School Committee
'"ie aIl the Sabbath Schools of the

LABBATH

~JUPPLI ES
Freparei and recommemded
by Sthe 1Sabbtb Sceelol Cem.0I

'5thec Cenerai Aasgemîbly.
11-ic oolais Begister, $ 0.04 1-2

"Superutendeets BRea-
ord . . .0

Suporintedent'a Rec
ord ie cloth - 0.12

Secretary's Bocard (25
clames tor oue year) 0.40

Sccretary's Bocard for
threo Jeare) . - 0.75

Secrtar'sRecordtwith
"'Hvolpes spaostr50clasme&) 1.00

Ituvlopa, lc limd' ox. 0.20
S~oblars carda, per dos. . . 0.10

îze5r'oeTranstor Carda, per da. - 0.10

teerequlstosmibe furnishoti, Potage
whnorderod direct tramnt ts office,th a cacompanlos the.ordor.

~IRYTEII NP'T'G & PUB. Co. ,Ltd,

Jolrdan ISreett Terento.

1 .J Ua
and receive bymail 100 SUNDAY

CIIOOL PÂPERS assorted,
%ltable for mis sion hiedi.

W.Drysdale & Co.
282 St. James Street

Montreat

k I4MKt" West, Terento.

sOm to teaichers ou appllcation.-
Q,4Ïigoseusoars .Wheu lu the odlv

W IoTAGGAaT, A,(TorUn.)a.

Toronto, Wednesday, Oclober 7th, 189 6.

REGENT PUBLICATIONS,
1. The Sister Maryrfu Ku-cheng (Elea.

for and Elizbeh Saunders), by D.
M. Berry, MA....................$1.50

2. Great Msionaries of the Church, by
C. C. Creegan, D.D................ 1.50

3. The Gospel on the Continent: Inci-
dents in the Lite ot James Craig,
D.D .............................. 2.00

4. Adoniram Judson Gordon, a Biogra-
phy, by his Son.................... 1.50

5. Bihîjeal Character Sketches, by Dean .
Farrar and others................... 1.00

6. In the Footprint.s of St. Paul, by E. J.
Hardy, M.A...............0.7 5

7. The Students' 1- ible, widemrgn(Cm
bridge University Press)............ 1.50

8. The Internationsl Critical Comment.
ary: St. Mark, by Prot. E. P. Gould. 3.00

9. stodies in Oriental Social Lite, by H.
C. Trunîbuil. D.D.................. 2.00

10. The Makinc ot Manhood, hy W. J.
Dawson........................... 1.25

Il. "Have Mercy Ilpon Me"': the Fitty.
flrst Psalm explained and applied, by
Andrew Murray ................... 0.50

12. The Mnd ut the Mateby John Wat-.
son. D.D. Ian Maclaren) ........... j.25

JOHN YOUNG

UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY
jls onge Street, ToremS.

What is yTan
Or the Clans of Scotland with thcir

septs and depeedents.

Just Published, - $1 00.

Scottish Clans and
their'Tartans.

With 96 colored plates of Tartans.

New Edition, - $1,00.

BAIN 8OOK & SIAIYcolt
53 RING EAT, TORONTO.

Communicant
C ards...811180

Always in Stock,

S Prices Moderate.

Order Iýow.

Presbyterian Publisbing Gol
5 JORDAN STREET

db-TORONTO

.WESTERN..U..
ASSURANCE COMPANI

]PIRE AND MAXIME,

Capital paid.up .................. , o,ooo
Aseot........ .....2w0,000

Aunul Icare oer.......2,40,00

HEAD OFFICE.

Cor. Scott and Wellington Sts.,
Toronto.

GEO. A. COX,
J. J. KENNY,
C. O. POSTER,

- Preeldent.
man. Dlrect'Or.

- eorer.

EPPS'S COCQA
ENCLISH BREAKFAST COCQA

possesses thetoownDitnieMos
Delicacy etflaoSueirt uQaiy
Gratetul aed Comtortin t.o th@. Nerv us or
DysPePtic. Nutritive Qulities Unrivafied.

In Quarter-Pounti Tins and Packets onlY.
Preparedby JAMES EPPS & 00., LtL.,

Honîoeopathîc Chomistg., London, Englaed.

Vprotestona I

B EAUMONT JARLVIS,ARCHITE CT.
Heatleg and Vontllatlng Engineer.
MOKrMeoN RLIDG., S.W. cor. Jordan

and Melinda Ste,, Toronto. 'Phono 2274.

A @ . ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,
BYE AND BAR SURGEON

Has romoy.ed ta z29 Ch'îrch St., Toronta.

sCTAIMBRING.(J CEuRuaoSe AtTO-VOCE SCRooL
53 Alexander Sureet, Toronto, Canada.

No advance tee.
Cure guaranteed.

OR. W. CECIL TROTTER. R. C. TROTTER.
DENTISTS,

21 Bloor St. West, Cor. Balmuto St.
Tel. 336&. Offioe Houri 9 a.m.-5 p.mn,D O . . BANSLEY,D . DENTIST,

894 Yonge Bt., Over Thqampbou'a
Drug Store.

SW. ELLIOT,J. DENTIET,
RAI REMOTUD TO

144 CARLTON STREEiT.

j)R. BOiSAGE E. BATON,D DEBN T 18 T.
50 BLocu 8T., W. TurlUPHRiu 8653

Bo1L e ousulled by Ooaty Trusce.
lOG at10WelUngton Place, Toronto.

KB BiEMAODONALD, DAVIDBOIN
à i'ATEESON Barrtors, Solil
,litoroele. J. ii. Kerr, QGC., W.

igaedonaad WM Davldion, John A.
Paleuou,âi. A.à;"tl. Office-Cor. Vlc.
tori. sud Adelalde Ba. , Toroulo.

OUR .. .

S PECIALTY..

tilerlcal Cellars i Line amnd
(Celluleli. SIXtyles, AiSuies.
Wrtte fer etitv bd

Geo. Harcourt & Son,)
57 Xing St. W., Toronto.

Store Enlarged.
264 Yonge Street.

New Fall and Wlnter Goode lu great
varlety. Now design$ lu Scotch and Irishsuitinga, Ou r celebrated unahlneableworstods for Prince Albert antd Morning
Coat suite emli leatis. Pris very reason.
able and ibral cash1 discounts given
durlng thîs mouth.

JAMES ÂLISON,
M2'eOhanit Tailor,

264 Yongre St.. Toronto.

A Spedial Discount to Min-
làters and Students. The
best possible value always

JOSEPH J, FOLLETT,
]FINE GCLOTEIUG

T O ORD]MR,
181 Y0NGE ST., - TORONTO

$2.00 Per Annum, in Advane
Single Coptes. Five Cents.

G. TOWEE aFICIRUBSON G. W. BLÂIE.II.
member Ter. stock uxehange.

Fergusson & Blaikie,
BROKEES AND INVISTEET

AGENTS,
23 T@Ie*NTe STREBT.

Renta collected. Estates managed

STRONO AID PROSPEROUS

%SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANMY

0F CANADA.

1 tnanctal.

The ...

Temnperancean
General

Lite
Assurance
Company

Is by long odds the Best Com-.
pany for Total Abstainers

to Insure ln.
They are classed by themmselves,

whlch means a great deal more than eau
be shown lu an advertlsemout.

Thse contrai Sica ef tise Tosis Askfor literaturo. Mouoy to loanonCoumty la cecap m.mey Se thse ber. easy terms.
rower.1

The YorK County
Loao & Saviogs Co.

of Torooto.
Theq valu, c'fihs Oorpany's plan of'
svglathat i reaobegos animmense

uu ,,@r.a people whcQ but for Il wouldnever lay by a dollar.

1884AS55SMUeIY13TEU MÔ9.

The Provincial Pro-.
vident Institution of
St. Thomas, Ont.,
furnishes sou.nd Mf1e
Insurance at the
lowest possible cost
consistent wlth ab-
solute security, and
liberal contracts to
good agents.

SUN Founded ÀAD.
1710.

Office. F IR E
HEAD OFFICE, 1

Threadneedle St.. London, Eng.

Ti'anscts Pire business only, aud la the.
ol 1s tireliooffice in th. morîti. Surplue

0=1oplaland aIl lHabiltiez ezceeds$7.000,00

CANÂDIÂN BRANCH,

15 Welington St., E.,
TOf'w)NTO, ONt~T.

H. M.ý ëlÏckburfl, Manager

BIGfld3ËAM & t-0N, AoEux"S
Tolepboco, M

Hon. G. W. Rose,
Preaident.

JORONIO GENERAL
AND

SAFE DEPEIIT
VAJLTS.

Cor. Yonge and Colb.. Uri,
1 TORONTO.

CaPital .......................1.000"00~
'BCt ..n................... 250,000

Chartered to aet ai EXEOUTOR,
ATMINISTRATOR. TRUSTEZ. QUAiS:
DIAN. ASSIGNEE, COMMITTE, RU-
(IBIVER, AGENT, etc and for thefaith-
fui performamue Uof ismch dalles itis
capital and surplus are lhable.

DIBECTORS.
John Hoskin, Q.C., LL.D.,- Preul4mnt.
E. A. Meredith, LL.D., Vo.rsdus
W. H. Beatty, 1 f*Pendns
J. W. Langmcuir, - Managlng Director.

Samuel Alboya. H. B. Rowland,
Hon. KdwardBlake, non. R'd Harqourt,
W. R. Brook. EililusIrving, Q.C.
George A. Cox, Robsyt Jaff ray,
IR. Horer Dîxon, A. B. Lee,
Jam. J. Foy. Q.C.. sir Frank Smith,
GeorgeG(,oderbai, J. G. Scott, Q.C.,

T. Sutherel'd Stayner.

Your lnsuring yeur life la a»

sylidence cf Prudent foretbeugit ad
la au actten wbicb conamends IlUei
tSlmy lar.slghted busuiness maand
Witt laprove your credit wberever
ltii kneve. twHol PB> Yeu tte nd
for partlculars cf the Uncoudltlonal
Accismuietlve Pollcy latus.d by thse

Confederation
Life

Association.,

H. Sutherland,
Manager.

JBUSIS colI

1 1
ýjm---j .&V %a ý%f"v-e

11
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Radway's Ready
Relief

For headache (wbether sick or nervous), toothache,
neuralgia, rheumatlsm, lumbago, pains and weak-
n es ln the back, opine or kidneys, pain &round the
liver, pieurlsy, swelllng of the joints and pains of
&Il kinda, the application of Radway's Ready Relief
wll afford immediate ea.se, and its contlnued use
for a few days effeots a permanent cure.

A CURE FOR ALL

Summer Comiplaints.
Dysentery, Diarrhoea,

Choiera Morbus.
A half to a teaspoonful of Ready Relief in a bal

tumbler of watsr, repeated as often as the dis
charges continue, sud a flannel saturated witb
Ready Relief placed aver the stomach or bowels
wli afford imuaediate relief and s00e effect a cure.

lnternally-A half to a teabipoonful ini half a
tumbier of water will in a f aw minutes cure Crampe,
Spaumm, Saur Stomach, Nausea, Vomiting, Heart-
burn, Nervoumness, Sieeplessness, Sick Headache,
Fiatulency and ail internal pains.

Malaria in ts Varlous Farms Oured and
Prevented.

There la flot a remedial agent in the world that
wlll cure lever and agne and ail other malarios,,
bilions and ather foyers, aided by RADWAY'S
PILLS, sa quiokly as RAD WAY'S READY RELIEF.

Price 25c. Per Bottie.
Sold bv ail Druggists.

Si KING E.
152 YONGE.

51 KING W.
68 JARVIS.

HOT MEALS ALSO AT
Si KING E. & 28J COLBORNE.
The Parîsian Steam Laundry Company,

af Ontario, Llmlted
67 ADELAIDU ST. W.

Phone 1127.

Good work and prompt
delivory.

Mendbng dans f ree.

E. M. MoriI'ATT, Manager.

Establlshed 1878.

TEABCRRSE
PROM -ALI.

itiiMiPPURITIES

A1SOLUTELY' .HARMLEIS .AILt- 25c.
D((OSSSELL- IT- ZOP[A-HEM.

A BARGAIN.
Qne of thp I-tps-ýt WEBSTER'S UN-

ABRIDGED DICTIONARY at a bargvin.
Enquire at

The Canada Presbytenian Office,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

FaR
IRON FEUCINO BANK
& OFFICE RAILI NOS

And ail kinds of mron
Work, address

TOROhTO FENDE AND
URRAMENTALiRon

WORKS
78 Adeisido St. West Toronto

~~Y YONG
* (Alex. Miliard)

* lb. Lieading UVndeptaker & Emba/me,
* 359 YONGE STREET

Telephone 679

H. %STONE & SON
Corne Yone an ÂnnSts.
UNDERTAKERS

Telephone 931,

hj Covers the P
Whole Field.

THE LONDON, ONT. j

li London Advertiser
2 P.M. EDITION.

SLaýrgeiet noon circulation lu Western
On tarto o any paper west of Toronto. Mid.
( ilesez County and the terrîtory west of [i
Toronto thoroughly covered. li

4 P.M. EDITION.
The People's Popular Evoning Paper.

Circulates in city and suburbs by carrier
Sboys and agents. Ail advertisements insert- m

ed in bath editions.

Western Adveriser L
Largest weekty circulation in Western Ii

,Canada. As an advertising melhum in the
west _ _ s ihota rival. j

S Catalogue Free.

100 STYLES 0F SCALES-
Pnices neduced for

this month

C. Wilson & Son,
127 Esplanade Street East, Toronta, ont.

Mustard -THATY8 - Mustard

Dunn',s
Mustard

MADE ABSOLUTELY PURE
FROM RION FLAVOURED ENGLISI4 SEED

SOLD IN bc. and 10c. TINS.
Ask for Dunn's Pure Mustard

Ml »I0IBILL FOUNbWYC

, .>~~oFfiE11M LUS.
e«&ou, l.1.Pi" n arsFK

NO DUTY ON CHURCH BELLSI
PIsas mention thia paper.

ONFE CIVRS RELIEF. '9NO MATTER WHAT'S TUE MATTER

OlNE 0F THEM WILL DO YOU GOOD.
Rev kFrederick R. Marvin, long-tinme iastor of

th e First Congregational Chturch, of Great Barring-
Mssa nde n ieapeîc hsceduate of the Coilege of Physicjans and Surgeons, li

NwYork, eays of Ripans Tailes : -The formulaI~has long heen in favor with inedicai meni, and the j
niethod of preperation in the pres3ent formn is niod-hern and a greet convenience. 1 aiways keep e vial of
the Tabules uipon my dressing table, and ouse then i lui
with confidence whenever occasions arises. For sadis-
turhed condition of the digestive organs I know ofiiL oting so good, and for an ail round' family
remedy 1 do not believe there is anything 1ettr te
be had.jj

Occasiooaliy youn pet caoany bird shouid
be led with a hard-boiled egg, chopped fiot
and mixed with cracker crumbs, givlog it
not mare than a thimbleful ai the mixture
at a time.

For plckled red cabbage : Cut tht cab-
bage iota sbreds and put it inoa a5 mall stane
crack. Season some vinegar with mace,
claves, peppercarns, sait aod just enaugh
sugan ta take the edge oit tht vinegar. Heat
tht vioegan ta boiliog, but pour aven tht cab-
bage when it bas become cold. Covtn, and
do flot use for a m-)nth.

Apple sauce is a simple dish, yet is olten
an appetizing accampaniment ta cither a
plain or an elaborate meal. Tht fruit is best
ta be tant, paned' aod pncpaned with great
oeatness and cane, na spcck allawed, cook-
cd bniskly ln a saucepao, stirred olten, tili
ptnfectly smooth and donc, then sugan to
tht taste added, a pinch ai sait, a bit ai but-
ter, stlnred more and at once pour from tht
dish lu whicb it was cooked. It takes but a
icw moments to makt a good apple sauce.

To. pickle anioos : Peel smal onlons
aod bail them in equai parts ai milk and
water for ten minutes. Put anc gallon ai
vinegar in a presetving kettie with hall an
ouncc ai whoie mace, the same amauot ai
alum, anc-quarter of an ouoce ai whole claves
and five tabiespoonfuls ai sait. Place the
kettie aven the fire and ie.b the contents came
ta tht bailiog paot. Drain tht 001005 in a
colander an.d put them ino jars, tutu the
boiliog vincgar aven tht onions, caver tht
jars and put away.

N ERVOUS Troubles are due to
saparilla is the One True Blood
P>urifier and NE R YE TO NI1O.

[OCTOER 7tb, 1896.

ICE CREA Whoiesale and
'ICE REA etail...

SEILRATES9 FOR PICNI -S'

AIso i. arirv;ts)ftI!Inellt* of CAKE accd
C-ONFECTION EEY

BREAD DELIVERED TO ALL pA&RTS.

. J. FROGLEY
850 IONE ST. (Cor. Yerkville Ave.>

Telephone 3701.

HEALTH AND IIOUSEHOLD HINTS.

Before beginning to wash your windows,
go avpr them tharoughlv with a brush made
of stifi turkey feathers, ta get off ail the baose
dust. Be sure that the corners are clean.
Put a littie ammania ioto warm water, wash
them wlth a white clotb, wipe with one free
from lot, and palish with oewspaper or soit
tea paper.

Blueberry Short Cake.-Cream one-
quarter of a cup af butter with anc cup ai
sugar, add a pinch af sait, anc cup af sweet
milk, a pint ai flour and a heaping table-
spoonful ai bakinR pawder. Stir in one plot
ai bernies, and If the batter is not thick like
a pancake batter Pfter the hernies arc put In,
add a littie more flour. Bake the cake in a
biscuit tin. It should be served hot, cut iuo
squares and caten wlth butter.

Ta' spice cnab-apples. - Select goad-
sized apples ; wash and core, but do flot
peel them. Weigh the apples and put them
in a preserviog kettie. To five paunds af
fruit add four paunds ai sugar and anc plot
ai vinegar, two tablespoonfuls ai whale
claves, the saine ai stick cinoaman, broken
loto pieces, and thnee or four pepper-crnos.
It is better ta tic the spices In a musîjo bag.
Pýace the kettie over a maderate fire and ]et
the contents coak slawly until tender.

Small apples that cannot be used for an-
thiog cisf- may be made iioa deliciaus
pickles. Peel the apples and cane îhem ;
if the apples are ai goad s;ze cut them ino
halves. Weigh the fruit, and for eight
pouods af apples uso- twa pounds ai brown
sugar, oce quart of vioegar, ane ounce ai
stick cinneman, and hall an ounce of whale
claves. Put the sugan, vineizar and spices
in a pr-çerving kettie and place it aver the
fire. Wbcn the vinegar is boiliog put in the
prepared fruit aod caak until teoder. Skim
the apples out and put them in a large jar.
Bail the syrup until it ès reduced oce-hall or
is as thick as deslred, and pour aven the
corked fruit.

NIENEEILY BIELL CON1~~
CLINTON a. NENZELT - GOIOAl~

Taav, N. Y., &sD NEwWK Or" ]KI
MANUFACTURE SUPERIOR OJlItYBORf

Toronto College OfM l 0

(LimiTED.)

IN AFFILIATION WIT]o
TUE ITNIVERIITT 0F ORr v

Patrons: FHi. Excelleney Goe 0v ot~
oral of CndLd Aberdeen, and Mro, Ale
Cameron. o

The advantagos.are&unsurPassed" brtcbs
Modern Musical Education ini al"~

from:Preparatory .to Graduation-
@end for Calendar 1896 FreeICow
Belsool of Elocution. Grenlville'P' 01l

Principal ; Miss Annie Richardsonl, A58shsbcîl
or; Miss Mary E. Matthews, teacher Of h
Culture, Artistbc Posing and EloCUtion.'
F. H. TORRINGTON, GEO. 0QOODIIOOlf

Musical Direcor.J'od

flatheriug of the Cali
This splendid Scotch PicttlresShows e

the Clan Tartans in Costume a1nd 0 if
adorn any parlor. Mounted On lhCe&l.

bor.Post free for FfYeo
Only a limited number now o a

a fine Coloured Portrait ai

Sir Wbalter Scott
with views ai Abbotsford _- SIVer

Str.tnd-Mlelrose Abbey- rect

MIonurnmet-iEIIen's IsleC prY
lmrh bby-obRoy, andlel

IlacGregor. g.
Post Free for Twcnty Fv

Imrie, Grahani & G
31 ChUrch

TORONTO,CA D-

Macrae & Maçra
The Newspaper iielive Ce* 923

29-33 Melinda St. ' P 2201

Messenger Service at ail hoUri.

Uniformed Carries, j o-
Circular Distribution t anyaily rti O

route or Hamilton at SIsb0L t  tC
lowest puices.

Addressed Gircular DeliVee
elch.

British ColUrfla
GoId Mines%

FOR SALE oei
Trail Creek, Rossiafld, K ,jsC,

B.O. Gold Mining S9tOckefst. Eol
IMonte Crisîo," Il oid 1ron-idPs," . ..o

also California Gold Miflifla Go. el't

Big Three." Prospectus ai latter . Iatrapl
upcn application. For further PartiC~



T1HE CANADA FRESBYTERIAN.
TORON TO, WEDjJESDA Y,1,OCYTOBER tl7h, ià'6.

RHotes of the lMleek.
'['lmt% Montrent Id flulqStar, o! Sî'ptemm

ber !Oii, ptibli8lmes samîap o! terrible aug-
gesmti vniîess. It ish called " a murder
tuap-" I t tval coimpiled fronmt olliciai
sources sud slowsH with a gruesoiie vivid-
ness t te me ythie citieu, towmms and
villages iii Asia Mliner in 'vhich bîtcle-
mres occured bî'tweimn October audlDe-
cemmber 1895, and the total nummber ini
caei cae), -xcî-pt in that o! Sa8oon. The
nuinilrgiven isi of course only a mmere frac-
tien o! the total mummber 8mmm durhng th-~
Nvhole period o! the persucutiena.

A few mîonii s go tîhe Christian peo-
ple e! Britaiti weme rmuch exercisî-d by the
comduct Of the Frenmchm in assertiug a pro-
tectarate aven Madagascar, after picking
a ,uarrel witlî the QueQn o! the Malagasy
and hot peeple Recent accouia g-ive n
discounaghflg picture o! the condition o! île
i8land ince its occupation by the French,
and strîkingly illustrate the very difféenet
kind o!fretlmods and succe8sao! the French
and Englisl ini dealing 'itl conquemud
peoples. lîmmediately wbere the latter
go rhume is security for life and preperty;
religion and civilizaihon beia ileir lene-
ficet work. Recent viiors te Madagas-
car kamy that it is iii a condition o! anarcl.
frein ene end te the otlmur. The Frenct

ule in île capital and in a few large
towns ; oniside the rtigt o!fmheir batteries
their authority does ziot exist. Robber
banàI have it all tht ir own way. The
clI native adîinhiîartiau bas been des-
'royî'd, sud the French hiave se far put
nohing in iLs place.

Vhule 'vu are witimg, the Forein
Misiomi Conunittec o! our Churcî is iu
ssion fer thetmanaction o! a large

aiîout a! iîmportant business ; thecocen-
mttee is aIse in session for sî'tiling fiunlly
thet mîes te bu usud ith tme Iymna sin
the centeînplatud mew hymm-bool, for the
Clurch, and on the eveing o! Mfomday,
l2dmhai., the Exi-cutive o! tle Homo
Mision Commmitte wlii ld tîer seuim-
aunual mmetig. T1he Augmentation Cern-
mit>o! f the Churclh sa aao calîed to e t

on Wedueaday, the 2lst 1mais. \Ve shali
emdiavor ta acquint tîme Oburcî witb al
t.hF- 'uamnî-ss nf mmportanmce traneacted -; n
thç- iucamitimmeil 'v ill be w'elI for al our
pamiors sud sessjions te bu rezuinded o! the
dilicit IaL ye.ar n aur foreigu mission
work, sud in view botl of wiping tuai eut
anmd mmeeting al requirernta for île
pr-spnt year te do tîcir utmno8t, tîat al
our Uhurch acliemea mmy at tle enid of the
year coneeut square-. Te accomplial tii
wilI need stmady and presiatent t iToen.

TPhe spot in Europe te which during
th<- at fuw <aya the greatesi nurnbmr o!
eyi-s lias been turned with auxiaus ex-
petation la Balnmomal Casile. They turn
ilither tram the Armeniana, sud again
fren there te the Armenians, and men
are auxiousiy waiiing and asLhngy what
will b4, donce tin is thîe Qeen and itme
greatt influence whicî abe in beliuved pur-
somally te, posass, sud ber using tînt, sup.
porî4-d by the influence et Lord Salisbury
rmpreenting the feeling o! Lhe Eriglisit
pr-eFle, with the young Czar, that mun are
eê--rywvhere look-ing to obtain seme relief
fir In Armenians. Ihislaalmost te tmucb
te riXptci, aud yet Russia appeaus -8
so mucli in is pewe. n hiiscase, that t is
ammong the posisibilities tînt someotbing
thomoughly efective miy resuit frointle
hîg-li state confurencea ef thc Quceén, Czar
zid Lord Salisburmy. But se oft.em bas hope
cf effective ateps being taken been msed,
simd seotten bau iL be en dissppointed tînt
mow 'WC cati ouly vai.til Wo sec. Witl

sucli conuuinate dî'ýcei vers and hardened
butchers as are thie Sultan and some wlmo
surreumd tiî, it is evidemît tîmat nothing
l'ut the mneosi herohc truatrnenî vill beo!o
ammy avail. Th'e inuasuures takienin muai bi
tlîomough, otlîerwiîse the grvt crinini
umay only tako encouragement te, carry
eut te the bitter end bis cruel, even
ferocieus and fanîîtical îimpulses.

Tho facility vith w~hicIh omn e b-
cornes ail thingete t ail moen is a well
known charactelristie of the syaiomu. The
following froi the Osser'a.tore CatUolico,
as trantalatcd in the Liierazry I)igest, is
very significant . Il Ihis welli known that
asinn other wvel l-ustablished formulas,
the Pope commrands the faithful te pray
for peace and unîseon nrong Chrisitian
princes. Of laie, bowuver, pieus Caiho-
lies lava more than once nsked whn the
1Christian ' princes are wlîose pence and
unison rnîght bu reg-arded as woril nray-
ing for. For tfenty-six years the lPipa,
the nuost legitimate o! ail secular princes,
bas beon deîrived of bis possessions, net
te mention thai such princes as the ruier
of Bulgamia, who bmas deserîed thme Church,
(le net deserve the pmayers efthte pions.
Fi view ef these facu s HHlines Lee
XIII bas modified tle abovc-rneaîioned
formula, lu future the prayer will be
for the liberty of the Churdli and for
peace anmd uni8on amoug Christian nations
rather iban the princes."

Aunual meetings are buing beld in
nmnny parts o! the country efthîe W.(;.
T. U., ai wvhich are reponîed the
work o! the past year and prepamations
miade for future 'vork. If we bave a
Dominion plebiscite withhn 1897, the
members et the \V.C'.T.U. in uvery part

of the country may bc fully depended
upen t.ode timeir share e! the work well
and succesfuiily. IVIen the legislatien
ceines wbich ail Leluprancu people are
nnxmously looking for, iL will bp in me
smnallmmensume due te tle faith and prayer
and persuverhng labor of the women o!
this world-wide orgamization. Their re-
ports show the large nnd beneficent fie!d
et tîcir operations. The.y include almnosi
oerythhug by which indîviduals or sociî-ty
can oe beneflted. Hure is n sample talion
from the reporte!f onu society: Leg-,ialatiori,
Fair werk, thatish ai the fali fair; flower
isusion, distribution o! literature ni rail-

wmmy stations, cal-stands, fin--halls, nmong,
luinher shanties ; work auong the yeung
ha Banda ef Hope, among newsboys;
hygieno, scieutific Lemperance instruction.
This is vcry geod for oee aciety ; ha others
i is varied by drepping sema of these and
adding on others according te localiiy and
needa. Of the lcgion e! organi-zations
werk-in g for tle welfareofo! man 'vu doubt
if tîcre is any a; agIo one of tlern nil do-
inznmore or butter work tban the W.
T. U.

The appearpnce of Mr. Gladstone ai
the great meeting held lnioly in Liver-
pool on bebaif of the Armeuhans, what-
ever the final result. of iLniay bu, ha
one that apealsî strongly ta tle im-
agination. Witldrawn for somne yeara
nom f rom active participation in public
affimrs, comning eut o! lis retiremeni when
near te nineiy yenrs of age, yei activa
in body, dlear lu mind, fIred with
a holy enthusibsin of humanity, pleading
vith ail bis eld-time eloquence whicl once
and again bas carried ail befere it, and
cbanged îhe curreni of listory, in behlf
of an opproued and down-tredden people,
helpiess under tbh hI lof a crowned
menster, and to reuso a wlele nation,
Europý vo nilght say, Le action and Innl
tle tyrant frern lis ibrene, is a spectacle
unique and inspiring wih a grat moral
i5ubihmity. Hie is still île Grand Old Man,

and it in ini it8 moral aspect that ihe
grandeur of the spectacle lien both for* hini
and for the nation, for in whaî ian or
nation Coul(l 8Ucli a tbing take place, but
in one i wbich thet principles of the gospeil
of the brotherhood i, iiiman id fatberhood
of Giod very largî'ly lhold sway. Ih.ila
fit subject for a notbh' picture at the bands
of a great. painter. Unhappily the 11108t
varied and diverse opinions are expres8ed
aus te n probability of it» h'ading to an
arreat of the gba8tly liorrorH wlîich have
for month8 illed the publie md with
pity, And sharne, and Ieaîhing.

Our neighbor8 to tho 'Southm, we
should suppose, will be -lad wlen No-
vember coînus and settleks their Pre8idem-
ui business, allown the fever lieat of ex-
citernent to subside and ordinaiy business
to bu attended te. State elections have
been held in 8everal Sutts, in some witb
the result of a Republican rnajority k-nd
in others with a niajority £or the Deuio
cratie party. According as ti8i resuit in
viewed through RItpublican or DIero-
cratic spectacles propîxicî art- made as t'
wbo in te be the witinin- candideàte for
the Prosidency. Maine and Arkamnsas
bave held electiona and hero in the con-
clusion drawn from the result by a Bryan
Democrrat paper, Thp Czu.ti~, lBrooklyn.
t rnay serve as a apecimuen : In

Maine the Republicans appear te have in-
creased their plurality serne tua thou-
sand over what i was two years agro, and
ini Arkansat3 the Deutocratik; inre-cru
within the saute puriod is about t.wînty
thousand. lu proportion to the popula-
tion of tii', two States, tibis shows a net
gain for the Dcnmocrats of close upon
thirty p Ir cent. Maine, to have dont- as
weli by the Retpulilicans as Arkanazia8 did
for the Denocrats, ought to have incmeas
ed the pliirality lby fot legs than fifteemm
theusand. hulre, then, we illay 8ty, atre
two waves dcsîined to sneet ini the lhuart
of the continent, and tlî't question in,
which is Lbhe more powerful i1I 3y anuwer-
ing that question the reader lias the solui-
tion of the Prtsideýntial proînelun, in so far
as it can be solved by any im-.re reckon-
ing up of probabilitietî."

To whaiever cause it rnay lie ewing,
we have hutherie in Canada beemi to a
very large degree free from tlioso labour
troublesi frein whicb the public both in
the Ujnited Statea and Britain have suf
fered sevorely. It it3 therefere with regret,
and to those wbo have not special sources
of information, a surprise, to learn that
we are, tbreatened with what niay bel
although we boe the difficulty ny be
seiih'ledhefere icernes te that, a serrie
labor trouble in the case of a certain dlat.
of telegraph eperaters and train de8attch-
ers ef tle Canadian Pacific Railway. h is
by an incident of this kind ihat ail classes
are taught to what. a great extent mien ara
now and tc, an increasing degree de-
pendent upon one anether. ' riesanme
lesson i's impressed by the sirik-e of the
Lçmden cab-drivers nowv extendhng te
1,500 men, and which, it in said, is spread.
ing fast. Those enly who have hî'î'n in
London knew ho,; grent a harfishîp will
be involved in a genpral strhk-, n)f théca cb
drivers of that city- A:; te the mierita of
the dispute in the cast- e! thA ('.P.R.
telegrapb eperaters, the information ai.
band is tee nieagré to PnablA thp public us
yet ta judge where thc. hîsme, if any, lie&.
It in mont. earne8tly to bc. hoped that Tise
co)uruiiel rnay s0 far prevail with lotI the
C.P.1{. autherities; and their ompleyees,
that ni ibis season ef the year cspecially,
there niay be ne general dnraugement 0e!
business, and riska and iess of life and
proerty incurred by the stoppage ef
tclographic commuuication now whelly in-
dispensable to the an!ety of lotI.

I'ULPlil', PI'kEIS el£Vl)I'Ld'1'ORM.

ieno, discipline, courage- -tht-se are anong
the cliaracteriutics vhich imake a iman.

llarni'»Ilor Men have been known
te pray in church for soihing te do,
wheîm ilmir wivcs bnd te snaw nearly all
the Wood.

Lutîmeran Observer . Innocence based
upon ignorance rnay endure when there
i8 ne temptation, but virtue baBed upon
intelligence wili prove a rnuch surur safe-
guarti in tiime of teting

Golden Rule: For the firstt iie, we
huard, a few weeka ago, ini a churcli service,
public prayer offiered foi- editers of news-
papers. Surely, if anybody needa the
8îrengîb and guiîdance tint cernes through
prayer, an editor ulees.

United Preshyterian 18Is yur
paste paid 1" is a preminent question in
the, Meseiditt cenferonces. [t would be
well for rnnny Presbytirinn cengrogatiens
and their ininiatura if Presbyteriei would
require an answer te the saine question.

Cumnberland Presbyterian: If yeu
are yoursclf 8trt-nuous3ly striving te Il run
the' Presý,bytery," do net aay ugly tlîings
about soiebody else who really succeeds
in runniný iL. Afier ail it Is about tinte
the Lorkl wtre allewed te mun your
Presby tt ry.

Rev. F. B. Meyer: Do live the life
of faith. Begin te live it aow, looking
eut for, andîmakng usi' of, God's supplies,
and learning day hy day lîow rich and
strong, and glnd that life is, which geus
witheut, scrip or change ef ceai, because
it gathers up as iL goes the things wlich
God bath prepared for loyal and loving
hi arts that wait for bii.

Sunday scheel Timeus :"Rleguneration'
and "lconversion," as those ternis are
used in the Bible, are two entirely ditfer-
ent werds, yet uley ara often confounded
witb each otîmer. IIRegeneration" is God'ti
work. XVe bave ne rcspensibility feri.
«'Conve-rsion' is our work. XVe are
responsible for it..IlRegenemaîion' is the
nowV bîrth of our spiritual nature, IlCen-
version" iz our turning about at God's
caîl.

Theodore L. Cuyler, D.D. : Tiere is
ene style of preaching that is vnstly more
e'ffective than amy other, and that is Lime
irreagistible eloqupnce e! a pum-e, manly,
noble and unselfish life. Il My pator%
discourses are not very brilliant," Baid an
intelligent lady, Il but bis daily life is a
sermon all the week." The Illiving
epistlIt" of!'Paul wa8a8a sublime aud con-
vîncing as amy w~ords that feil frem hie
lips on the hill of Mars ; for Jesu8jçhrist
lîvecl in hirn.

Alexander McLaren, D.D. : This ha
always tr&îm-that the people wbo do net
niake worldly good their firsi. object%!re
the people who can be mosi safely trusted
with it. ani whe ge-t nrost enjeyment ent
of i. Whethe-r ha the precise fortu o! the
gift te, Solonion or net, outwnrd geod dees
attend a life wbich pestpones pleaure ta
duty, and desires most te be able te de it.
AUl Partbly geod in exalted by being put
second, and degraded as wrell as cerrapted
by bing put firsi. The water !apped up
in the palin, as the 8oldier marches, ie
oweetor thannthe abundant daughts swil-
led down by self-indulgence. IlSeek y>'
fir8tthîe kingdorn cf God . . - and
ail thicso thingas halilbc added unie YOU'"
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ODur tontributors.
2111E SHOUTING0P TR

CA >TA INS.

DY ,<NaXeNIAN.

WVc consider tht present tht hast time
Canada ever saw. Business moy bc dm11 la
spots anti money scarce evrywere ; tht
population la net Iacraasing fast, anti there
are ne public wrks af aay accouai goiag on,
anti yet ft t, a gaod urne for Canada. Why ?
Because a large number ai tht people have
stoppeti shoutlag anti bave begua te thlak
serloiisly.

There was au Immense amenai of shout-
Ing ai the blrth etIibis Dominion. Those
excellent peaple cllet tht Fathers ai Con-
fetieratian shouteti thenisalves boarse. Soe
future Macaulay may tell posterlty that
Confetieration Lad aniy oat fther. Hlis
naime was not John A. Macdionaldi, cor
George Brown. is naine was Mr. Dead-
lock. As a pill a mtter ai ladt, the feeling
betweau Upper and Lower Canada Loti be-
coaesa0Intense that gaverameat became an
irnpassIbllity anti Coafederatton was tevîseti
ta reileve tht situation. Tht future Mac-
aulay may say tLot tying together these
Provinces hy an Act ai Parliament withant
asklng tht consent ai the people waasoeaoa
tht most arbitrary tbîags ever dont by mea
wbo proiesseti ta believe la goverament by
the people. When thtele was (rmet tht
captains shouteti. A goti many ai tht
people shoutedti 10. Tht mînisters dît
somaîhiog a ltale like shouting on tht foi-
lowing Sabhatb antissone of îhem shouteti
very tond an Tbank-sgivlag Day. There Is
ne shouiag now excepi hy a mon bere anti
there wwba wins on lection or gals on office.
WVc have founti out that natlaa-bulidiîng Is a
strieus business. We mlght have kaown
îLot before, but aur beatis were so swellet
tLot we caulti net taira 'la tht Idea. We
have faunti out for ourseives îLot race pra-
lems are serious, that creeti prebarnis are
ageraus, anti that scbool questions are

Lard ta setule ta Canada as watt as la ail
othar parts af the cîvilizeti world. New that
shouting Las given place ta serions îhlnking,
we may accampllsh something.

Tht Americans shonteti vacif-etously
when they formed the Union andt thy kepî
up the shotlag for about a huatireti ycors.
No oe couiti blaime theas for shouting tond
anti long. Hati Englouti Leeu governeti as
wstly as Sir John Macdionaldi, or Sir Oliver
coulti bava govérnet Il, the Unitedi States
might sîlîl Le untier tht British flag. Our
neighbers to't shout mnucb at tht present
urne. axcapi ou tht fourth ai jnty. TLey
kaow îLot tht sLi1P ai state !s la soe
danger. Tht Republican tarin cf gavera-
ment may Le ail righi la ibeury, but ih dees
net always wark well la Proctîce. The
hast frm in fgavornmant for AmarIcans may
nat ha tht best for the Fanions, the Social-
Ists, tht Anarchists, ad ail thte ther
foreIga hardes thai have crowded mIat
Uncla Sat' dominions anti taken passas-
sian a!frnony polling hoîhs. If demnagogues
gelthieir bonds on tht culrreacY af a country,
sensible cîizans are likeiy ta have a Lad
tinie. Our neighhors know tLt very wel,
andt tey hava steppeti shoung-at feast
for the present.

There was a god teol ai shouting amoag
tht captalas, anti aven among privates and
camp f oliowers when tht Prashyterlan
Churchas were unitati la 1875. Tht Union
eos a god thing. Negoîively I:lbas done
o warld ef goond. Wt bave beeu delivoreti
frem the watched spectacle af îwo or thrce
Preshyterian asiaisters represe. lng as many
Presbyteriau Churches wrangling ia sasail
villages anti at cross reatsisnl tht country.
SaIf the fight against the warld, tht flesh and
tht devii rrmains esseatially tht saine. The
Union was a geati thlag, but the skouting
titi nabotiy any goa. We now know îLot
maintainlag aur etucational institutions,
carryiog an aur mission work, keeplng np
oar revenue la tht foct oi business depres-

sien, anti aur numbers la places where tht
population Is statiaaary ar decreasing -wt.
knew tLat dolog ail thîs is a serlous business
and mcans serlous work. The work Is be-
ing dont thaugL thora Is no shauttng ai the
captains.

Even aur Methodist friands deofnot shout
now ns much as tLey used te do. TLe
captains wera heard fram wLan their great
Union was lormed and occaslanaliy the
commantier-ln-cLlei vociierates tbat well-
known sentence about the Methadîste beiag
Ilthe iargcst Pratastant body la the Domin-
Ion," but ihe IdathodIlst people, Ilke ail other
sensible people se amployeti, ara reallzing
that building a grant church Is a se't ous
businass andt hey tioa't shaut Dow as same
of thtm uset Ioteda.

The Baptists keep up a kinti of shriek
about "lItta" ant il"out of," but the shrIck,
though oiten louti anti iti-natureti, dots net
attract any attention, except parhaps a littia
on remata concassions cf Awayback.1

Shoutiag at the induction cf a ministar Is
very unseemiy. No mon ai any stase or
goati taste wilt swagger about what the new
man is gning te do. He may nat do any-
thiag la particutar. He may neot be there ln
a couple cf vears. fle may da more barre
thon gooti. Give tht new mon a gaod statt
anti a fair chance, but do't shaut. The
people who swagger about the way the new
man is going te Idraw frata thte ther
churches" ought ta h a st upan heavily.
Thay are the new man's worst enamies.

The firsi number ef a new papar Is tan
atan acconipanjeti with a louti shout about
Ilfihiing a long fait want," about Ildistingulsh-
cd contributors"I andtIl traiaad writers," etc.,
etc. There Is one future for a pa;par usher-
ati Into tht worid la that way uniess It
changes bonds, anti that is te dia. Any
mon fit te contiuct a paper kaows tLot a
successful paper is a grawtb and connot be
matie ta a year or in tan yaars. He knows
that thera 15 no trainiag school for wrtcrs,
and that the writer "'wlth a styla " Is bora
net traineti, anti bcaenws, tee, that journal.
Ism entier the mast favorable conditions is
sncb a risky thing that na reai Iaurnalîst
ever shouts about what ha Is goîog te do.

Thera wouid be ne use la asking a cer-
tain kinti ai evaugelisi net ta shout about
bis allegati ravivais. If the shonting stoppeti
the whale ting woulti stop.

REMINJ.SCENCES 0F SIXTY

YEARfS.

13Y RErV. ROJIERI WALLACE.

[se few ministers now survi va whose
receilactians of and labours la the Church
axtend Ito this long periori that thase per-
sonal reminIsceaces et Rev. Mr. Walace,
recailing a stote ai things se different (rom
what îhey are now, andt he happy resuits af
a long and falîhful ministrv in the gospel,
wil hy many bc reati with interes.-ED.]

Thtse reminiscences date from tht yaar
1838, when I began the work ai preparatien
for theministry unater DY. Rae, than Principal
ai the Hamilton High Schoal. la this Iwas
precedeti y tht Rev. Angus McCoil,who
was tht firsi Canadian studeat for the Pres-
byterion Cturch. la 1841 1 studilet untier
tht care ai R-cv. William Rintoul, cf Sîreets-
ville. wha remained ever aiter a constant
andti knt frienti. la Match, 1842, 1 entereti
Quee's College, Kingston, and there I
speat îhrec sessions lnatatentiance on lec-
tures until the arzanization of tht Fret
Chutch ici Aprit., 1843. Mr. Thomas Ward-
rope, now se well known tbraughout tht
CLurch as the Rav. Dr. Wardrape, bavlng
heen appointeti Principal af the Grammar
Schoolinl Byton, now Ottawa, 1 was Inviteti
hy the Rev. Professer CampbLuoa King-
stani, ta act as assistant te the Ite Rev. Dr.
Bain la tht preparatory daparîment cf
Quea's Collage. Tht wark of private tuiion
was aise engaget Inl, anti la November, 1844,
when Knox Collage apeoct inl Toronto, 1
entereti It anti took my last session la thao-
logy. Daring tht session as was then, anti
bas coatinueti te bc the custont, 1 prcached
almest cvery Sabbath la some place wthia.

reach ai tht city, recelvlng as remuatratlan,
but flot always, anly mv, expensas. Sînce
then tbings have greatiy changcd tn this re-
spect.

In 1845, 8t the close o1 the calcge sassion,
at tLe raquest of the Rev.Mýr.Riatoni J engag-1
ed for aver a year la mission work, preaching 1
anti orgaaiting mission stations, and colîecc-1
ing for talm staîistics ai ail whorrn 1 fouad
sympathizlag wlth tLe Free Church. fa
this way 1 traversati tht whcle country from 1
Kingston te Godereb, travelling on horst- i
bock ever tht raughest ai roatis, occasianal- 1
ly swimming my horst across a swollea
straam, ccvaing la ail about îeooo miles.i
la places thte nly road was a trait through
the bush marketi by a blaze on tht tracs.i
The homes then wert tht aid log hanses, now
wett-nigh unknewe, aitan shonttes unptast-
ered, tht chinks betweaa tht logs filletij
up wth woad and mass, aad when tht
snaw was faiiag and tht night stormy, let-i
tlng la the snow upon the bed, with cever-
ing sonietîmas sa scaaty that sleep was Iim-
possible owing ta tht colti. 1 preached dur-1
lng tbis tue, citan (rom seven te atntaîns a
week, sermons af tht laogth, then commea
eaougb, of au hout or so, and tht meeting
places wera rude schoelhauses, haras, ar
when bath of these fatilet, la the opta air,
parhaps wlth a waggoai for a puipit. These
jauracys begaa aitea eanly ta tht moming
and continueti unili late at night, wth
scanty (are also, many a time, evan thaugb
It was tht hast the people cauld give, iavolv-
cd excessivatati with ranch exposure. Olis
came ta me during this perlod, but feeling it
a tiuty ta finish this m!sslon which I had nu-
dertaken, thasa I daclîneti, until at lengiL
my kinti friand, Mr. Rintoul, stalag that tht
work was proving tea much fer me, la tht
trying conditions ai thesa days, ativiseti my
accaptanca afithe naxi coui which 1 shouid re-
caive. This 1 titi anti was ordoîneti andi la-
ductati mia tht pastoral charge ai Keene
anti Otonabea on July i5ib, 1846.

At that tima lever aci agua was a very
comman forta ai dîsease, anti for thîs kînti
of sickness Keane anti Otonabea was a vary
uniavarabie setulement. Ia my reducati
state of health anti strength 1 soon .caught
tht lever, anti became se iii with it anti cou-
tiaued ta ha, îLot my dectar waraad me
that If 1tilt net witbtiraw from that district,
anti (rom work for a tîme, death woniti Le
tht rtsuît. Tht Prasbytar? accortiagly
arcepted my resignatien la 1847, anti for
five montbs 1 was entireiy laid astie. My
saiary ai thîs tima was tht hantisome sum ai
$400, with a horsetat keep eut ai It as well
as myseif. Anti as Illustrative ai tLe incarne
ef country ministers ai that tima 1 may jusi
here mention that for tha first elevea years
cf mY mlntstry this was the average salat'y,
anti for some tweaty years it was net more
thon $510. lu spîte cf these hiadranceq ta
my work Ih was honoret anti blesseti af Get
ta tht iagathering of sauts, anti frata Got's
blessing givea ln thîs way, 1 bacame faily
assured af my calt ta tht mlaistry of tht
gospel, a condition aofmd I Lad longet
for. Tht promise Lad bean matie goati,
that His word shoulti net ratura ta Hlm voiti,
anti ta thîs I hava ever since la ail my minis-
try cluag. Feaing that my stote ai health
woulti not aliew af my returning ta tht
miaîstry, 1 hod inducements effareti me ai
this tima te enter liet mercantile business,
but having bean assured af my cute Got's
work la the mîaistry, I fait h rny duty te de.
clint att such offers.

Having te somne axteat recovereti my
health, la 1848 Mr. RIntoul sent me te Ni-
agora, as a place fret fram malaria. to taka
charge ai the Fret Church there which hati
than twe statians. 1 was naxi sent ta
Ingersolt ta preach, anti calet anti sarileti
there in january, T849, as pastor af Knox
Cburcb. The church containti anly
twenîy membars, mosi a! tbem bat a short
tima oui (rom Scotionti anti pont. Again,
the saiary was tht usuai $400 with a chnrch
ta seaa, which was dont iargely ai my cwa
expans e.Hrt on ibis extravagant solary 1
was marrieti ta Miss Mary Ana hsarker, anti
two chiltiren were bora, a son anti daughter,

the former baing now the Rev. Professor
Wallace, M.A., of Victoria Collage, Toronîn

Gad was piaased ta bless Mm nnstry in
Ingerso'd. In 1858 the church was found ta
be toc smoli and the people of their own
accord set about the crection of a new and
larger ne. In 185c) the twenty members
Lad grown Into, a Luodred and twenty.
About this time 1 beau ta sufer (rom
trouble lu my throat, and after ten weeks
speat at Clifion Sptlngs, 1 was adviscd in
try a voyage tu Brîtain and a complcte change
for some time. The way was provldeatlolly
opened up for my doing tbis by my appoint-
ment ta visit Brîtala as agent (or the
Frencb*Canadlan Misslonary Society. Afier
collecting about $4.000 ln Canada (or thts
society, 1 left for the nid country, and
arrlved ln Glasgow In Juiv i86o. Here 1
recclvcd groat kindaass at the Lands afi Mr.
Bryce, the Glasgow m-.mber of the Taranto
flrm af Bryce & McMturricb. Seeing My
weakc state of heaiLh, and my thraat trouble,
Le generously at is ewa exp case sent me
ta the Milvarn Watcr Cure, where, under
Dr. Guily, 1 su far recivered strangth, andi
returnad ta Ediaiburgb. But Lare my tbroat
stili traubiing me, Sr J. Y. Simpson. the
world-tamed physician, ordered me ta the
hilly country about Braemar, where in six
weeks 1 fully recovered.

My visit ta Britald Lappaned at a mist
unfartunate time for the abject 1 Lad la
vlew. Famine la ledia, a missacre by
Kurds of Christians la Syrla, and miny
thausand i of uoemployed weivers at Lame
wera maklng large and crying deminds upon
British Cbristlaas. I succeeded, Lowever,
la coilecting some $5,aoo. This wark, bath
InBritalu andCanada, 1 (ouad ta ba exceed.
lngly laborlaus, necessltating an Immense
correspondance and lanumerabie calis aarly
and lata. 1 agaîn therefore looked ta my
chasen work, a pastorate and preachlng the
gaspel, and la juiy 186:! 1 was settled la the
pastoral ch-arge cf Drumrn-,ndville and
Thorold, where I remaind ountil September,
1867, wben 1 was calted ta and settied la
West Cburcb, Tarante. Tois charge, my
iast. when 1 eatered upon It, was small and
the pepie mostly in humble circurastances.
The cangregatian grew la numbers and pros-
pered in worldly clrcumstaaces, seuîthat y
salary whlch hod beau when I anîered upon
It but $Sou par anaum, increased wth Its
grawth untlla ux888 Ik becamt $2.000.

From the time 1I 6rst went te Kingston as
a studeat, 1 had atways takstn a deep Ia-
terest and an active part la Sabbath school,
and West Taranto tavltlag ibis kind of work
the Sabbath schooi there grew until it bc-
came, It was satd, tht largastinl connection
wlth the Presbyterian bidy in Canada. To
this and falîhfut pistaral visitation among
mypeople 1 attribute, undar the biessing
af Gad, tht centinoaus and steady growilh
af West CLurcL. At tht request of the ses-
sian 1 axpaunded at the Wednaesdav aven3-
ing prayer Meeting the Scripture lesson for
the school on the fillawlng Salbath, andi
tLis practice I kept up for twenty Vears,
whie the teachers remaineti atter the meet-
ing ta study the lassoc by themnseives. This
labour was blesseti with abundant fruitage.
Up ta October, 1887, une Lundreti andi fortv
new members hati bean receivati loto the
feltawshîp ai the Cburch. About this dîme,
at the request af tLe session, a saries af
speclal religions services was hLd which
was kept up for several weeks and thesc, fol-
loweti by constant pastoral visitation anti
personai dealine, resulîtd in the addition in
ane year af îwo hundreti and seventy-fiva
ta the fellowsbip cf tbe Church. But thîs
Incessant work, accompanieti by siceptess-
ness, brought on symptoins of disease whicb
bacame ultimately so îhreatening that in
abedience ta medîcal advica my rasignation
wa3 presented ta the Piesbytery ai Tarante,
anti accaptet int April, 1890. During the
twenty-thire yaars af ibis pastorate the
membershlp Lad grawin ta seven hundreti
andi sixty, whie la wealth Andi matarial re-
sources the cangregatlon Lad advaacedi tan-
bold. Ta Gati h alal the glery tbat 1 hava
not labareti la vain.
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This narrative la drartu up lu tht hoPe
tbat IL May prove nu encouragement te manly
a mnlister wbo is now bearlug tht brrdeti
and heat et the day. IL Is sîilli my delight
tram ime te ime, as Gad gives oppottunitY
te preach Hîs glorleus gespel, and especially
among Ihose te whom In former ytars and
In tarlier pastorales It iras Miy prîvilege te
break tht bread etf1Hie. Tht spread e! tht
priociples et Teraperance bas always been lu
my estimation et such heip ln tht bulidîng up
cf tht Church et Cthrst, tha t ram tht first It
bas been te miea duîy and privilege te labeur
zeaieusly aunls behaîf bath by vaice and
peu, te whlcb Marty letters prînted lu tht
ne,çspapers and pamphlets pubîîshed, whlch
bave bad a large circulation, bear abundant
evfdence.

Tht jubiietet my enîrance upo tht min-
lsîry iras celehraîed lu West Cburch,
Toronto, en September 551h, by a public
meeting wicb filled the churcb, and amid
the warm congratulations ot many fritnds,
aid and uti, irbon tomne il was a very great
pleasure te meet. Tht Rev. Dr. Gregg,
an oId and hanoured friend, presided, and
amoug ihese irbo teck part au tht occasion
were tht Rev. W. S. Bail, Rev. Professor
Maclaren, Rev. Professer Wallace, et Victoria
Meîhaodiu Colege ; Rev. Dr. Parsons, Rev.
Mlessrs. Wm. Patterson, 1. A. Turubuil, W.
G. Wallace, and Rev. Principal Cayeu D.D.,
the Rev. Drs. Blaccsreck and Parker
et tht Metbodisî Cburch, and Messrs. R. S.
Gourlay, eider, and John Lailair. 1 would
close these remnuiscences ln tht langitage of
tht lPsalmist, "Goodnesa and mercy bave
toiiowed me ail the days o! my lite."

A COURE OF PRA YER.

Our Universities and College are about te
tbroir open their doors. Already ire bear
thetîramp o! a marcbinz hast moviug up te
tht halls et learning there te seek prepara-
lion for tht serlaus business cf lite. Impres-
sive !is lu01, Ibis activîty? Worthy the
ambition behlndit and prophetic ot noble
acimen o dtieyon waknal e
acientfrect Io ng Cau nada's qunp
Canadian ueed tee! ashamed andilu ne
deparîmeut et learuiog are better provision2s
made than iu Theological training. Tht
Preshyterian Church bas five colleges tairly
irell maned and delng efficient service. Yet
if itbe possibletfor the Cburch ta do more for
the colieges or tht colleges te do more for
the Church, kit s our business te assume
respousibiliîy for the accamplisbmeuî
ot both ends. Principal Caven's article
lu the September Xnox College Afonthiy
bas strongly sîated tht former respausibiiity.
We desire te draw artention te tht latter.

Ont department et tht theological course
deserves, ire think, a cousideration net new
accerded It-viz., the funiction et public
prayer. Churches there art which -glory la
a riîualistic service. Sanie pay chief atten-
tion te tht musical element lu worsip.
Prcsbytcrians aim te make the sermon the
srrong part af public service; uer lu Ibis de
I thîuk we are wraug. But If tht sermon
sorts tht seed, Is it not Impertant that the
sai of tht seul sheuid be prepared for its
Teceptien ? Bortai ten have we heard tram
the same lips a sermon that was orderly,
clear, virile ; and a prayer that iras ram-
bling, weak and Indefinite, tht former being
a presentation of ireil censldered, ireil ar-
ranged and important trth ; tht latter for
seme reason Ili consldercd and poorly ar-
ranged tbeeight bora amidet apparent strug-
gît.

Sncb disparity betireen powter In preach-
ing and la public prayer Is as discredîtabie
as It is unjustifiable. Where sucb Is tht
case, tht Individual may be whelly respens-
Ible. but It is passible bis celiege course was
at fauît. Preaching Is deemed et such
moment that lu addition te arts training
we provide prefessors In exegetics, apelo-
getics, hemileîics, rhetoric, etc., wile but n
(ert hours Iu the catîre course are deveted
<pecificaly te public prayer. Some colleges,
Rive more, seme iess ; but ire hold prayer
te be o!f riinary importance lanaur services,

and training lu 1I« tsheuid net havea seceuriarY
place ln cellege. Spurgeon, i3eecher,
Parker and znany ether Illustrions preachers
owed mucb cf their Influence ta their mar-
velleus power lu public prayer. Wbatever
may be tht consensus et opinion lu our
Church regarding the readIng of sermons,
the whole weight of the Cburcb Is against
the readîr,' ef prayers. Since, then, prayer
must be extempore, If Is demanded cf minis-
ters by the vital Importance ot the office that
tbelr prayers shall be edifylug, inspIratienal
and powertul, Tht mere suggestiea et rules
er training ln Ibis cennection la an efletice
te certain devout mlnds who hold that prayer
shouid be the speutaneaus expressiona of
tht heart's desîre. Such a claini applies,
hoivever, more properly ta privat than ta
public prayer. Tht former Is between tht
seul and God aioe, but lu tht latter a pro-
phet appeinîed expresslV te bE a teacher te
bis people Is expecîed ta lead their dleva-
lions.

Iune conceivable place could tht artl-
ficlal and superficlal be moere abhorrent than
in prayer. It Is that the soul's Inspiration
maybe poured tertb Inteiligcntly and effec-
tively that training lu uecessary. We do
net expect rules et granamar, rheteric and
bomiletlcs te maire sermons artîficlal or ln-
efficient. If training fer preaching is no.ces-
sary, ne Iess la il se for public prayer. To
quote (rom Principal Caveu (Septeniber
M[Ontl/dp, P 136). «"Whitle ne course cf study,
general or speciai, cao compensat for tht
vaut ef spîrîruat dIscerument and the teach-
Iog ai tht Hoiy Ghost, ik Is foolish te allege
that tht Spiriî's îeachiîeg makes intellectual
discipline and theological study unneces-
sary. s

If thîs intrusion pravekes a discussion,
or leads ta a single addltlonai lecture ou
Ibis mameuteus theme, cur courage in mak-
Iug tht suggestions above will be repald.
But we go turther. Many laymeu who iead
lu demestic and social prayer, and minîisters
likewise, now beycnd the reach of cellege
lectures weuld be grateful, we are sure, If
soute gifted peu would open "A Cellege cf
Prayer " lu tht colunias of TisE CANADA
PRESflYTERIAN, ghving shert and suggestive
articles on such subjects as tht fellowlng :

L. Thei Conditions cf Effective Prayer.
(a) Subjective. (b) Objective.

.Il. Différent kiuds of Prayer <Adoration,
Oonfesstan, Tlsanicsgivlng, Petîtten, Inter-
cession, Communion).

Ill. Tht Use ef Scripîure Language in
Prayer.

IV. Common Delects lu Public Prayer.
V. Cbaracterlstics cf Effective Prayer.
VI. Hart te Avoid Saineuess et Expres-

sion.
VII. Tht Philosaphy of Prayer (job xxi.

15)-
V III. Dorrestic Worshlp.
IX. The Prayer Meeting. etc., etc.
The disciples of eur Lord asked for

teaching lu prayer. We tee! the saine ueed.
Tht saine need exists ta-day..

A SERtVANT OF CHRIST.
London, September 281h, 1896.

A YOUYG BNDEÀ VORER.

Semeîblug seemed ta draw Kathleen
Huoghes and Ruby Haidane tagether, ai-
though lu manner and disposition they were
quite unlike. Tht latter had been accus-
tamed te a lite e! affluence, and iras the
yeungest et a large, weli-to-do worldly tamiiy.
Ruby had growta t hink tee mucli ot herselt
and tee uittle e! ethers. On the other baud,
Kathleen badl, lu chiidhood's days, ail that
eue cenld wisb for, but, througb unforeseen
clrcumstances and mistortunt, she noir un-
dersteod what adversity meant ; but Ibis did
mot make ber fretful er rebellous. She had
grown ta be an etrest yaung Christian.

Tu-day, Ruby wanted Kathleen te fcrege
ber usual vistatien and drive wlth ber teaa
cousin'somaie miles ont et tht City. shte
trled bard ta show Ruby she would be doiug
wreng, as tht folks whom she vsted looked
fer ber coming and told ber ail their troubles,
whicb seemed te relieve theni.

Then Kathleen, lu ber lovlug way, would

tell them that Christ would carry ail thoîr
burdens If they would enîy loy tbem at HIls
feet.

Sa this sultry Sabbatb afternocn site
Vielded mot ta ber Iriend's wlsh, but ment
an ber mission of love, sarry she could mot
gel Ruby te accompany ber. Kathleen
theught that by gentle werds and klndly
ways she migbî lu the future jget Ruby te
vIew file as she dîd. She bad made tibs a
subject of definite prayer, aod la due time
knew she would gel ber answer.

Ruby ment home and threw herseiliinto
the hammeck in thelr beautîtul grounds;
there she reclned, wlth nature in aIlil s
laveliness as an open bock before ber, but
she did net seem tu bc înteresled ; she would
net drive nom, and felt a looping ln spite et
herself ta se" ber friend. Just then ber
beautiful sister Mildred came forward and
was relatlug some saclety gosslp wheu Ruby
said semewhat impatiently : IlI don't want
ta hear anv more about l." "lOh 1 lu the
suiks, eh ?" sald her haugbty sister, meving
away. This hurt Ruhy, who was met really
suîklng, but Icit depressed and MI at case.
She weuld go and sec Kathleen at once.

Kathleen opened the door, ber face
radiant ; site was sorry ta sec Ruby lookîng
s0 duil.

She told Kathleen she did mat drive alter
ail, but that she tekt really mîserable. They
walked arm in arm ino the lîttie ceai draw-
iug room, and Kathleen tald ber seme ot the
very sad taies she had listened tu that atter-
muon. Rubv agreed te accempany ber tu
church and Kathleen was dellghted, but bc-
fore goeiug eut knelt ln ber ewn room and
tbanked God for victory gatned thus far, and
asked for showers of blesslug to descend
that eveug.

On the way Ibere she tld Ruby ail about
their Endeavor Society, and raId ber they
were a company et bright, loyaus young
people and mot long faced, as Ruby suppostd.
Their active members are ever ou the
loakaut fer the heme-sick strauger, and for
the tired unes, whese lotItI is ta struggle on
îhrougb eartb's bard, busy days : and these
dear onts are alwaps giad te find a Ilhome
churcb " wbere tbey can gel kind mords and
sympatby te help thein onward and upward.

Ruby uom feit a deep interest lu Chris-
tian Endeavor that had bitherto been foreigu
to ber, as she bad been su eu1grssed wltb the
frivelities ofthIis lîfe. If Ruby had onty been
îaugbt tu understand that-
"Not mauy lives, but only one have mec,

Frail. fieeting mnan;
Homt sacred should that one fle ever b-

That narrow span,
Day ater day, fllted ut) withi blessed toi;
Hour after haur, still bringing in oew :spoil,"'

thlugs nmight have been very dificrent, but
sbte bad fallawed lu the featsteps cf the other
members et the family.

Ruby took notice ef the roagnificeut
bouquet of white and dnmask reses she saw
an tue table lu front of the cheir. IlThese,"
sald Kathleen, Ilare taken te tbe sick."

The paster preached the pure gospel a!
Christ, and clesed wlth a loviug. carnest
pleading for any whe were ulot fCbrist's told
te came te Him new, as Ilnom is the accept-
cd tame,"and it migbt be the last they weuid
ever hear the message. Who can tell!? Ruby
mentîInt the Christian Eodeavor meeting
witb the earuest Invitatien stili rlnglng ln ber
cars; and then was suug-.

A blessing for you, will you take il?
Choose ye to-day." etc.

and the last verse-
"The bandage cf sin rtiil you break il ?

Choose ye ta.day ;
The Water of Lâte will you take il ?

Choose ye to.day ;
Come ta the arms that are open fer you,
Ilide in the wound that by taith pou nMay view:
Deatb ere the morrew pour sreps May pursue,

Choose yc to.day."l
The hymu was smug very seftly and it

touched Ruhv and impressed ber as nathîng
had before, and thet tought came ta ber
What have I heen living fer ?

Belore leavlug, the paster gave ber a
hearty baud-sbake, and spoke a tew werds
askîng Kathleen te corne ever te, bis home
tbe follewlng evtniug and ta be sure and
brlng ber youug frlend wlîh ber.

They talked ail the way home, Kathleen
glviug ber ewn experieuce. Summed op It
vas-" Seek y* first the Kingdom," etc.

Ruby premised she wauld pray earnestly
fer the Lord jesus ta take possession cf ber
heart, and she awoke next meruing wiîh the
knowledge that the new flte had begun and
with a determinatian te follow wherever lae
miglit leai. Ruby longed te tell ber dent
ues ail about the change lu ber Illt, and site
recelved the strength te do su.

Next consecration meeting, Kathleen
hail ta tbank God for ver speclal blessing-
a saul bora bte tht Kingdom. Se, îhrough
the Instrumcntallty ef one Endeavoter, net
only Ruby, but ail ber leved ues, are nom
look!ng Zionward. M. B. M.

Tdronto.

Ceacber anb %cboIar1BY 11V. A. 1. MARTIX, TONOIITO.

Oct., 1SOLOMOH'S WEALTH ANio WISODM. 1 I Kngs.
Z89J.I IV 25-14.

GnLtuNi txr.-i Sant. fi *3o.
blv.&ox v mss-2g, 10.
C.%Ailuib-Q 4Ç.48.

l1IM READINts.-Af. 1 KiflgeiV -20-34-
T. i Kings x :1-13. IV. 1 Rings X : 14-29.
TAs. t Kintgs iii . 16 28. r. 132. lX1 1 22. S
i'ccl. ii: 1.17. Sab. Ecci. xii ; 14.

Inour lait week's lesson we ooted God s
pleasure at Solamaon's choice of wisdomn that hc
inigbt bc qualified ta rightly discharge his duties
as king ovei lirael. It will bc remoembered that.
God promised Solomon riches and honor as wel
as wisdoma and long lite if lie continued ta walk
in God's %vays. This wcek's lessen tells us haw
God fulfilled His promise ta His servant in the
maîters of wealth and honor and wisdam. The
division il sa natural tbat there is no need of do-
ing anything ather (han tn gather up the tacts and
suggestions under the two bead : IlSalomon's
WValth Iland Il Solomon's isdom."

1. Solomon's Wealth.-The lesson
text docs mot gave any details as ta Solomon's
wealtb, but indicates a ste af magnificence and
power compatible only with the possession of
great wealth. He had such power tramn a mili-
tary point of view that ini ail the land mnt dared
to inalest or huit. Iustead of dwell:ng tagether
in walled villages tramn which they would go out
ln the cultivation oft heir vineyards and fatas,
"Judah and Istaci dwelt safely, evcry man
under bis vic and under his flgtree Il; that is,
eacb in bis own cultivated plot. Probably Solo
mon's introduction af whst was a new feature in
the armies of Israel is the secret ot the rest and
peace wbich prevailed throughout the land.
There would bc no chance !or a sudden raid ta bc
succestiut svhen such an army af borsemen was
available for service at any moment. Thus we sec
that Solornon began at least ta make use of bis
great wealîh in prornoting the welftan d inter-
2sts ofthis kingdom. But, nias, the great plenty of
silver and gold sian became a naiet otht king,and
hie pursued tbeir acquisition as a means of self-
gratification. Thea he discovcred that '&Il is van-
i17 and vexation cf spirit." WVould that :IlI men
might bc wise, and content ta accept Salnmon'is
experience in settling tor ail lime the unsatisfyiug
characler of earîhly riches. Hero. was ane wbo
had wealth and possessions beyond what any of us
cari hope to attain. He tound them bath ensnar.
ing t-a bis seul and unsatistping and bas s0 de-
clared. Yet there are thausands whe blindly fol-
low eailhly wealtb as though in that there was
sou! satisfaction. while they ignare the truc riches
wbich may bc ours for the asking and whicb
shall endure for elçer and ever.

IL. Solomaon'a WisdGM. - Weatt.h
does mot attract ail men. There are sorte, like
the great scientist Agassiz, who retused a very
lucrative affer on the plez that hie had not lime ta
'aakc znorcy. To him knawledge was the one
thing tce bc desired. Yet Solamon loutid bis
great wisdorn unsatstying-just as much se as bis
wealth. Hi.s wisdomn was wide and varied. God
gave bim Il largeness of heart," by which he was
able ta grasp and comprehend ail subjects how-
ever diffilcult. lic was siser than the wisezt
sages of bis day, îhougb these seem ta have been
tamous tor their wisdom. He was a poet, a phil-
osopher, an utterer of wise sayings. Hie was a
3kiltul engineer, as witness tbe great aqueducîs
for supplying Jerusalemn with waler. He was a
scientist of the mast practical kind, baving a
knowledge cf the healing virtues of plants af aIl
kinds. lie had an intimateklnowledge o! animaIs
and their habits. He understaod the art of navi-
gation and commerce. lie was, in short, possess-
ta of toast accurate knowledge ana wisdom bi
cvery branch of human learniug. Yet hie could
not find in ail this anything te satisty bis soul.
lie recognized the wortb cf wisdom as a practical
thing, yet be summed up as bis heartelt conclu-
-lion thet thte nly truc wzsdom il ta (car God -and
keep lus commandmeuts. There as nothing that
cao excel this even to-day. Let us then seek
that wisdamn whicb ià, tram above, which shall
never tail, but whicb shall give an ever incrasing
delight and satiEtattion to out souls.

Mir P Scott, B A., wbo bas hadl charge cf
the Waterloo Street Missitn (in coonection with
the First Cbiurch), London, preacbed bis tarewell
sermon a week ago Snnday betorc returning te
college. Mr. Scott bas gaioed a hast cf triends
during bis six manths' service.
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pbaetot anb Pleopte.
IIE LADDER OR ST. AUGUSTIJNE.

Ail comminon îhings, cach day's ct-enta
Tirat with thour begin and end,

Our pleasures and aur discontcnts,
Are rounds by wvich wcnay ascend.

Ail tbotights uf aii ; ail evii decds
TVint bave .ir rani in thouglits of iii

Whatever hinders or imupedes
Tht action of the nobler wil-

Ail these ninut fist lie trampicd clown
Beneath aur icet, if wc wouid gain

In te hight fields oaifait renown
The right of erninent domnain.

Thtliîeights by great marieeaclied and kepi
iVere not aitained by sudden liîghi.

Buit îtey wthile their companions sielut
\Vcre ioiling npward la the iight.

Standing en st-at too long we bore.
With shoulders bent and downcast cyes,

WVe may discen-unseen before-
A path tot higiter destinies.

Nor deem the irrevocable Pasi
As whoiiy wasted, wholty vain,

If, rising on ils wreclcs, at last
Ta sometbing nobler sic aitain

-He-nr'y 15adirvorl: IIopifelloiw
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DR. PAiON-,SîOiRv uý A CliRibsTî,%N
A1» 1-NI tUR E.

EV t IWAA~S.

Dr. Paton, bawevcn, lbat little lime la
rest at Sydnty, and wc find hlm in the
second volume procetding from Aneityumn
<sihere he had been ianded hi' the Blue Belis
at the requesi ai the missionarles there) ta
Sydney la onder ta bring tht needs af tht
mission bctore tht Australian Church En
route he gîves us a gllmpse ai tht brutal con-
duct of tht captain, one af those depraved
and cruel sandal-wood traders, sibo diagrace
thtnanme o! aur Christian civilization among
those poor hcatbtn. Ht descrihes, mast
touchingli', tht condition oi sorne unhappi'
isiandets sibo siene eing coaveyed ta Syd-
ney as slaves for tht iniamous " labour
ttaffic."

Il Dr. Patan, ater ail bis suffrlngs, cx-
pecced a wanm and hrotberly syrnpnthy [rom
tht represcntati ves af the Australian Chutch
he was painfuli' disappainted. Somewsere toa
busi' flgting controversiai haies witb other
Chistians, and aimost ail sbowed extraar-
dinar apathi' ta tht missionari' who bad s0
long beta risking bis life la the Mascr's
cause. Not even anc puipit wtas open ta
hlm on bis first Sabbath, aithough bc had
duli' presented a note afIintroduction tram
tht missionar-les an tht islands. On the
second Sabbatb aternoan he was, no doubt,
providentiaily gulded lota a cburcb sibere
tht Sabhath schooi sias assemblcd ta be ad-
dressed by their pastor, aud here bc finst
otaiaed an opportunity ta uniold bis errand.
Fram ibis time bis dsffilculies wertt ai an
end, and he naw beganta put In practice bis
plan afinitencsting the childrca la a mission-
any shlp. It will bc e nembencd hosi the
Dayso5ing sias hougbt and supportcd hi' tht
chîldi-en of tht Scotch and Australian Sua-
day schoals, aided by aur own in Canadai,
ns tht .7ohn Williarn.s sas by aîhcr chiidrca
under tt auspices of tht London Mission-
an' Society. Hosi usclul she and ber suc-
cessor, the second Dayspring, have becs ta,
the New IHebrides Mission mec ail kaosi, or
should knaw ver' sicil.

Misandcrstandîag and calumni' scem ta
have ciung ta Mn. Paton ail bis lite, and bc
bad much af bath ta encounter during bis
laboriaus rounds lu Australia, an expenlence
among nominal Christans probably itil11e
lcss bard ta bean than tht suffcrings and
peils he had bccn enduring among tht
beathev- Having, hasiever, tiumphed
over these hi' iaitb and patience he ieft
Australia fan Scotland, aftîr having added
by bis efforts aboc& J»,aaoo ta tht mission
funds.fie sas recccved sith a grateful
sielcome hy bis Churcb la Scaiand, and at
once accorded tht somesihat unwelcamc

banaur a(beiag appontd Moderatar, a po.
sition frant whlch he shrank wth character-
lstic modcsty.

During tbis visit ta Scatland he marricd
bis second wife wvbo lasili laborlng faltbluily
and devotcdiy at bis side. He returned wlth
Mrs. Paton ta Sydney in january, 1865.
Arrivcd there be was at once cantronted
wltb firiancial difficulties la cannection wlth
the Dayspring, which, with bis indefatigable
zcal be ai once set bimiself ta neet, and
secured tht required amount-ncatly £2,-
ooo-thraugh collections in Tasmianla and
South Austraila. At Sydney, an bis return,
he bad another painlut experence. Belote
ieaving for the isiands a grass slander bad
heen published rcgardîng Dr. Paton's action
in golng as interpreter wlth the Citracoa,
which bad vlsited Tanna and ather i6îands
in arder ta overawe the natives who had sa
violently ill-used the missionaries. Na pun.
isbmznt had heen lniflicted on them beyand
tht destruction of sorte prapcrty neccssary
in reduce them ta subjectian, and Dr.
Patons presence was, undoùbtedly, Iostru.
mental in preventing biaodshed. Yct he
was rcprcsented as having been in sarne
measure a party ta a purely fictitinus scene
af carnage, in an Island where be had been
exposed, many times, ta instant deatb witb;
oui hurtlng anc hair ai a native's head.
Having vindicaied himiseif tram this, bc bacd
ncxt ta meet a new siander as ta the condi-
tion af the latrn.wbich had been taise.
iy rcpresenied as usetcss. These damagiag
reports also having bten proved groundless,
the tried and dauntless nilssionary at lengtb
proceedcd on bis way, nat ta bis heloved
Tanna, as be longed ta do, ibis belnR regard-
cd as stili unsafé, but ta a smailer adjoining
Island caliid Aniwa. In passing by he paid
bis aId borne a short visit, and had ta under-
go the paînful experience ai refusing the
tauching entreaties ai bis aid iriend Nowar,
who could not understand wby IlMissi "
shouid refuse ta settle amoag îbem once
more. %Vbcn be faund thai bis pleadings
were vain, be took frorn the Aniwan chiet the
wbite shels-the Insignia af ciefainsip-
and by ihese piedgei them ta protcct Ilbis
rnisslonary, and bis wife and cbiid, while
tbcy rernalned an Aniwa."

On the littie cotai, teed-girt Island, same
ten miles by ibret la sîze, Mr. and Mrs.
Paton received a kind weicome fromt the
natives, and were conducîed ta a ternporary
borne in a native but, built of sugar-cane
leaf and reeds witb a snowy floor of broken
cotai. Here, on a plcasant siope, Mr. Paton
hruiit bis cottage with carai foundation and
verandah la front and rear. For assistance
be had ta depend an tbe kind Aneityumese
heipcrs wbo had cane with bim. The
Aniwans wouid scarccly work at ail, even
for payment, nalveiy remarklng: IlTht
conduct af Aniwa is ta stand by or si and
look on wbiie their wornen do the work."
Tht language being dificrent tramn Tannese,
bad ta be learned ia the same manner as the
former longue, gtting word afier word from
tht natives. Tht bause having beca cam-
pletcd, and thatcbed witb reeds, Mr. Paton
with great labor pracured blocks at caral
tram the sea, ai a distance ai tbree miles,
and brokt it up for piaster. It sa bappencd
that Il Missi"IIhad been allowed or encaur-
aged ta build bis but on a sacred spot, and
the tact that bc couid live there and et
hananas off the sacred trees witbout barra,
led the superstitions peope ta btlieve that
the God of thet rr.sslonaries was stranger
than tht gods ai Aniçra, and the aid chie!
Namakei lcd tnt people in a broken, beart-
rending cry ta the Cbristiaa's IlHeavenly
Father."

The advcnres af Dr. Patan and bis
wlfe ia Aniwa-tbe graduai winning of tht
natives ta lîstea ta the talc tbey bad ta tell,
tht translation a! tht Scriptnrcs by Dr.
Paton tata tht language af tht Island, and
aiso, better stili the translation of tht
IGospel loto L.ARGE cAiTAt.q wbicb ail cani

read," as Dr. Paton truty remaries ai tht
cbanged lives ai the people themselves,
must bc biefiy notcd, witbant entcring ia
rnuch detail. Tht printing ai the first Aniwan

book, tbrough Dr. Paton's unassisted labors,
af course vFas a great event, and the deligbt
of the aid chici Namakcl at gcttlng a book
wbich cauld Ilspeak to hlm ln bis own
language" la svery touchingly descrlbed, and
rnigbt wcll servc as a rebuke ta thase wbo
treat their Bibles wlth careless Indifférence.
These first books were an Anlwan hymn-
book, a portion ai Genesis ln Anlwan, as
wei as a second baok ln Erramaugan for
the second ilifated Gardon misslonary.
Namakel, bowevcr, badl ta receive spectacles
before the booklcoculd Ilspeak " ta hlm,
and very grateful he was ta get these I glass
eyes," sent ta him by Jesus, which enabled
hlm ta learn ta read. The power af music
ta Ilcharm the savage breast"I was also most
eflectively used by Mrs. Patan, wbo led the
sangs ai praise ln the Aniwan tangue, thus
apenlng an avenue whoreby the gospel couid
gilde easily Inta their hearts. It is worthy
of note, ln paasing, that these islanders, in
their savage state, possesscd traditions, ai
the Creatlon, the Fait and the Deluge ; tradi-
tions, grotesque, It Is truc, but unmistak-
ably recording their belle! lin the reality ai
sucb events. The building ai the neat and
spaclaus cburch (sixty.two feet by twcnty-
four) and the hanging of the bell on a tait
tran woad rnast are events not less interest-
lng, and mast plcturesqueiy toid.

But perbaps the rnast striklng event de-
scribed, as well as the most Important in
its effects, was the slnking af the weli, ex-
cavated by Dr. Paton's own hands. Previ-
aus ta this achievement the islanders bad
badl ta depend on a water-hale filied from
the scarce tains, and ia drougbt, an the
" milk" af the cacaa-nut, and on the lulce
afithe sugar-cane. Wben Dr. Paton de-
clared bis intention of slnklng a deep well,
ta seek Ilrain (ram below," the amazed
people regarded hlm as going rnad, and
pitied bis delusion, espcclally the.ald chief,
wbo was reaiiy distresseid at the danger ta
wbicb bc thaught "Miss" was expasing
hirnself, the danger af belng buried alive,
even If be did nat Ildrap tbrougb the haie
loin the sea." But wbes the missiongry's
perseverance had secured its reward, the te-
suit ta the simple people scemed miracui-
tous, and wben thev lcund that the water
was ta be their very awn, that tbey migbt
corne and drink and carry away as much as
theV liked, their dellght and gratitude were
Irrepressible, and there was thea fna
scarcity af volunteers ta bulid up the well,
In order ta secure t against cavlng la. Nay,
mare, the success af the enterprîse proved
the turniog point af their acceptance af the
worshlp ai jehavah. We cannt refrain
tram glvingin Dr. Paton's translationi, a por-
tion af the aid chlef's vigaraus and striking
speech :

IMy people, the peaple of Aniwa, the
world ls turncd upside dowa since th. Word
ai jehovah carne ta tbis land 1 Whoever
expccted ta sec tala corning up îhrough the
earth ? It bas always corne tram the
clouds 1 Wonderiul Is the wark af this
Jehovah-God i Na god aof.Aniwa ever
answered prayers as the Missl's God bas
donc. Friends af Narnakel, aIl the powers
of the world cauld flot have forced us ta bc-
Ileve that tain could be given frorn the
depths ai the earth, if we bad flot scen it
witb our eyes, fetit and tasted it as we here
do. Nom, by the heip af Jehavah-God, the
Missi braugbt that Invisible tain ta view,
which we neyer before heard ai or saw, and
sarnetbing here ln my heart tells me that
the jebavab-God does exlst, the Invisible
Ont, wharn we neyer heard af nor saw tili
the Missi braught Hlm ta aur knowledgc.
The cotai bas been removed, the land bas
been clearcd away, and la!1 the water riscs.
Invisible ta tbis day, pet ail the same eit was
there, tbough aur eyes wcre ton weak. Sa
Il your chie(, do noe firmiy believe that,
when 1 die, wheo the bits of corai and the
hcaps o! dust are remaoved whlch now blind
my aid cyes, I shall then set the Invisible
Jehovah-God wlh rny sout, as Missi tells
me, not lcss surely than I bave seen tbe
rain fram the earth below 1 Frora ibIs day,
my people, I must worship the God who
bas apened for us the wcli, and who filis us
with tain from beiaw. The gods of Aniwa
cannai bear, cannot heip us, like the God of
Missi. Hencefoith 1 arn a foilower af
Jebavah-God. Let every man that tblnks.
wltb me go naw and fetcb the idols af
Anivra, the gads wblcb aur fathers feared,

and casitbem devin ai MISSV,' fett 1 Lei
us huri and bury and dcstroy these things
ai Wood and stane, and let us be tanght by
tht Missi baw ta serve tht God Who cao
bear, tht jehavah who gave us tht Weil and
wha wlll gîve us every ather blessing, for
Ht sent fils Son Jesus ta dit for us and
brlng us ta heaven. Tb!s la wbai the Missi
bas been tciiing us every day sIace be land.
cd la Aniwa. We lauzhed nt hlm, but naw
we helleve hlmt, Tht jebavah-God bas
sent us ram tfram tht earth. Wby shouid
Ht nat also send us EUS Son irom heaven ?
Namakel stanas up for Jebovab 1"

THE OONSRILTION OF NIE
NA ZTURA JL.

What is tht difference beivicen thetihird
day ci creation on wblch tht divine coin-
mand was spoken, "Let tht eartb brlng
forth grass . . . . whose seed Is la Il.
self upon tht cartb," and tht previaus days?
lit is that for tht 6irst time there Is a con-
âecrationoa!stli-help. Hitherto, ailbeip had
camne irom abuve-from zhe light and the
firmament. Hene tht eartb liseif Is ta lbe
the agent. Everytbing is ta bc " alter lis
kind "; everythiug Is ta have " tht sced la
itsci!." What Is meant Is tbat for thc
future the naturai shah becaunted Divine.
It is a lesson which we ail need ta Icaro.
We aiten reject the providence ai a thlng
because we say wt can explain it. ' Oh,"
we cry, 1' lu ail bappcned qutte naturaiiy."
WVhy should a thîngbPe un- Dtvine becaust 1
can explain It ? Tht mystery is flot baw it
cames, but what cames ont oaili. Tht mar-
riage ai Rebecca and Isaac was quite
naturai ; it was, bumanly spcaking, acci-
denta-tht resuit ai an act of passîng cour-
tesy, but the bouse at Israci came from fi.
Tht meeting af Ruth witb Boa% was quîce
natural-it came ia tht way af business
but it was the human orîgin a! Jesus.

1My sont, believe la tht consecration af
the natural. Uncovcr your bead ln the
temple af the commoapiace. Bow down ta
the banmany God wcaves out of trivial
things. You meant ta visit a bouse on Tues.
day, but sort e impulse mnade yau go on
Mondai'. Reverence that impulse ; you met
ane that day Who hecame yout- tiie.friead.
lu a throb af humnan pity, you took in a
blind man from a thunderstonm. Reverence
tbat hurnan pity ; tht man you preserved
was Paul. Yan tank tht road ta Emmaus
from a motive you could flot define. Rt.
vcrcncc that undefincd motive; you met on
that taad tht mas ibai imade pour beait
buru-Jesus. lit is with thet, mi' sont, as
with t bec ; it flics tram flower ta fiowcr
for its own ends, but ail tht time it Is making
a bîve. Even such Is thy work beiaov. Thou
art pursuing tby pitasures, sametirnes wi:h-
out a tbaught ot Gad. Thou art flying (nom
floser tafliowtr lu searcb ai idît vanitts ;
thon art building for a day and for tht dust.
But thon art dolng whai thou knowest not.
Thou are rearing a mansion laor the skies.
Thon art making a tabernacle for tht mount.
Thon art constructîng a tower wbose top
shall reach ta beaven ; and one day, tbou
thyseli shalt Wonder at thint unconsciaus
work-nanshlp. Thon hast designed ta plant
a raw of cottages, and thtre bas emerRed
tht ciii' ai God. Thou bast sosin thint
own secd . but it bas issucd in God's tree.-
Rýe George Mathteson. M.A., D.D, in the
Chrstian Wold

ID an interview on bis return ta England
tht Rev. E. H. Hubbard, ai tht Church
Nifssionary Society, who bas been engaged
la Uganda for five pears,!;tated that tht pro-
gress made in tht Briish Pitoteciorate undti
tht present administration was rcmarkabie,
tht native chiefs and people sbowuig an ap-
patc.ntly ualted and sustained effort ta repair
the destrucion caused by warlare and pil-
lage la tht past. Thent was a grawing
tendeaci' among tht people ta adopt Europ-
tan meîhods, and tht Prime Minister and
other chieis wcre constructtng permanent
Stone bouses la place ai tht buts they bnd
previously been content witb.
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YISSlONVARY WORK IN JerITIS1J
CENiTRAL .IFRICA.

Oomissioticr Sir Earry jabustan, lu
bis report on tht British Central Africao2
potectorate, says :-The Cburch ai Scot-
lied Mission was founded in 1876, andiln
tbat ytar its main settlement at Batyre
las commencerd. It bas ai prestut twa
man stations, ane ai Blautyre and anc ai
Lomiasi (an the siopes ai Mount Zomba).
Theot Is a mincir settlement ai Mianja,
ibere there Is no langer a Europtan la
(barge. Tht educational work connected
ih this mission is rather Important. Be-

i.des strlciiy religIons teachlng, the ordin-
loy educationai course Includes :-Instruc-
tion in rcadiug, writing, and ariîhmetic In
thevernacular (Cbiuyanja and Chilyao) ; in
English ; further Instruction ln tht bigber
classslu reading, writing, geagrapby, and
natematics, given in tht Eogiisb language.
Re. Aexander Hetherwlck wrItes - In-
srction lu English Is given toaail schoiars
in the belief tirat Eaglisb wIii he thte Ilugua
faca " ai British Centrai Africa. Ail higher
insruction is given thraugh Ibis medium,
mnd ail aur higber texi-booka are In Engiish.
Thie mutipicatian af translations af text-
boks grammars, histories, geagraphies,
tr-, la varions ianguages and diaiecis h be-
litie ta he whoiiy unnecessary, seeing tbat
Egish can sa readily he made tht cammon
medlum ai instruction in ail the missions af
the Pratectarate. . . . lu tht junior
school tht higber ciass reaches tht stage ai
Standard 111. la tht Code ai Instruction for
home (English) schaols. To senior scholars
and teachers instructions are given lu hiRher
subjects.. . . Industrial training I be-
litre ta he an essentiai part ai aIl mission
vork in Africa. It shauid proceed side by
sit with cvery aiber hraucb ai indlustrIat
raliog. In aur mission there are varions

dtpauîmenîs ai indusîriai work, such as
carpentry, printing, gardensing, building,
catile keeping, and dairy farming and
aondry wrk-Tze Presbykiri an.

ENGLISU PRESB ETERIANV
MISSIONS.

Tht Engiisb Preshyterians have entered
ot tht Inlilet year af their China Mis-

sion. Farîy-nInt years aga thten'ork was
hegun hy setlng apari a salitary labarer,
Williams Burns ; while to-day tht Cburcb is
tepresented lu China hy eighteen ordained
nissionarits, twenty lady missionaries, and
tte inedicai missianaries, tageiber with a

tstaff of native pastors and tvangtllsts. There
are 130 mission stations aud ten hospitais,
btsides Institutions far tht training ai native
'rorkers. Iu addition, the Cburch bas a
mission ln India, and ane ta tht Jews in
Londion and Syria. Tht total incamse lasi
sTar Was £2o,6o6. In gaing ta China they
b al tackled an empire wbicb canstituted
neariy a thàrd ai tht wbole n'arid. [t n'as
ooiy by evanglilzing and training tht natives
ID carry an tht wark that beathen lands
could be w'on for Chrisi. Tht beart ai tht
Chrstian Church n'as flot sîirred as It'shanid
he for tht cause afimissions, or tht needed
fonds wouid flow lu mucb mare ireeiy. Rev.
J. J. Maclagan, af Sw'atow, tells ai the suc-
Cess wich had aîîended thelr efforts ta maise
uP a seif-prapagating Church In China.
Mýiss Grabaiti, ane oaube Cbnrch's band af
lady missionaries, labours ina China ai ber
010 expeuse. They worked arnangst tht
Dative n'amen, and bad seen tht lîves ai the
MOsi hostile transiornied by tht proclama-
tion of tht Gospel. Mr. Eugene Stock, ai
the Chnrcb Missianary, testfies that tht Pres-
bYterians had been ta thé front with medical
missions, and bis an'n Ohurcb n'as no~w fol-
iOwing lu tbeir steps. Tht first ai théir con-
secrated medicai men n'as given ta thens by
Presyttrian Scatland. They were aiso lu-
debed ta Scotiaud for Mackay, ai Uganda,
wbos cauid he bave lived ta ibis day, wonid

TH-E CANADA PRESBVTERIAN.

h.%ve been giaddened hy the sigbt af 2o,000
natives meeting each Suuday for worship.
The Landan Missianary Society at a meeting
lu the City Temple, expressed the bape that
the present ycar wauid bc the best ln the
hlstory af the English Ptesbyterlan Cburcb.
Mr. Donald Fraser, of Glasgow, whu is
gaing out ta Livingstonia, the Fret Cburch
ai Scotiand Missian ln Africa, bas been tell-
ing hon' tht wave ai Interest lu fareigu mis-
sions, which commenced elevea years aga at
Mr. Moady's summer r-àeetings, had spread
ta Scotiand, the Continent, and Australia, la
ait no iewer than r,îao students having con-
secrated îbemiselves ta tht work, most ai
whanm were aiready labouring in tht fareign
field.

CHlUIS7IANI7'Y IN JAPAN.

In Japan tht feeling la favaur af Chris-
iianity is cxtending. Evidence ai this Is
seen lni tht tact that tht work af distributing
thr Scriptures bas iately been miade casier
îhraugh the action af tht autharitits. Speciai
permission bas been glven for the distribu-
tian ai Obristia ierature amog the pati-
ents ln the baspitais ai Osaka, Otsn, Hiro-
shima and Kure. Permission bas aiso heen
given for missionaries ta visit tht patients ln
the haspitais, and ta tell tbem of tht work-
ings ai Cbrlstianity. Hitherta tht opposi-
tion at Osaka had been very determined,
and tht same liberty n'as not allowed there
as elsewhere. But there bas heen a change
ln ihe cammanding afficer, and ln con-
sequence, tht removal af tht abjection ta
Christian work among tht sick.

Pundita Ramabai and ber home for
Hindu widaws, near Bombay, bas just had
a pecular experience. White she herseif is
a prononnced Christian, in starting her In-
stitution ' she preferred ta place lt upan a
faundation sucb as wouid flot antagouize tht
Hîndus. This aronsed considerabie criti-
cismn when she started ber workc. Tht re-
suit bas been that white making no effort for
direct Christian conversion, tht general iu-
fluence ai ber own lufe and ai tht home bas
heen sncb thai twelve ai tht cbiid widows
have annouuced their acceptance of Obris-
tianity. This araused a great deai ai op-
position, and tht student ctass is reparted
as pariicuiarly vehemnent i la s denunciation.
She resolved then ta go siraight ta them and
make ber defeoce. In iront ai tht bail a
mob ai these yonng men gatbered, and ibere
n'as itar ai a disturbance. She addressed
tht audience witb boldness and faithiulness,
afrmed that the degradatian oi tht com-
muuity was due ta Hinduism, and that
Cbristianity aont was able ta lft them ont
af moral degradatton and heiplessness. She
deciared that she hadkepî ber promise ; she
had flot saught ta bring undut Influence, bui
thai tht resuits were due ta tht power ai tht
trutb ai God. There was much excitement,
but fia manifestation ai disturbance. Appar-
ently ber firm, beroic bearing overpowered
those who wonid have been giad ta appose
ber.-ndependent.

Our Mission ln Pekîn Is htnefiting frram
tht nen' and wonderfui system ai teacbing
reading Invented by the Rev. W. H. Mlurray.
This missionary bas for same years warked
amongst tht hind ai tht Chinese capital,
althaugh thten'ar last ycar brought cvery-
thing ta a sîandstili. This system appears
ta bc eqnaiiv sited ta bind and sigbted
Chinese. itis so simple thai the most
Ignorant and duil men and wamen Iearn ta
read and write fluently in periods ai fram
ane ta thre.- mantbs. Farm-women, wha
had gane Inia Peking for tht wintr, and
wha had joined aur L.M.S. Mission there,
bave returned ta their awn homes, after twa
or ibret mantbs, rejnicing lu baing able ta
write as fluentiy as their ciever cauntrymen
can do aiter ycars ai bard study. Tht 408
sonnds ai Mandarin Chinese are represeut-
cd by numerals, and tht system Is tbereiore
caiied Numeral-type. -Cironicle of the Lon-
don Missionary Socet'cy.

LjO1rn9 fl >opt'o ogeifflo.
COHOtICTED EY A USUJ93R OF TUE OENEXAL

ABSItELY'à cousUIr-ras.

A CONMMME 0F 0îNE.

hn untoa tht largest churches there is au
original Christian Eudeavor committet. i
Is camp iscu aontu persn-a brlgbt, pretty
youug lady. At the:close af each service It
is ber duty ta speak ta tht aid ladies and
aid geutlemen ai tht congregaîlun. By ber
cheery wards and n'arm camiort she iighteus
many a weary beari. If auy aid lady or aid
gentleman is fonnd averîired, sht orbhe Is ln-
vlted iuta tht pastnr's stndy, wbicb ls lu the
churcb. IHere ibere Is always ready a cazy
grat-fire and a comiort-giving oungo or arm-
chair, wbere tht wearv ont may resi. hIt s
aiso btr duîy ta keep iu îaucb, as far as
passible, with tht aId ladies' lives, sa that
site may give real camiont ; and If any ai
tbem are lu ueed she reparts thtm tau tht
society, wbo help tbem when passible. I
wauld maso wlllingly give the name af tht
cburcb, but itho secret were exposed tht
charina ouldbo gnt. h is ont aitht chief
beauties afi h ail thai the aid ladies neyer
dream that they are abjects aif"cammitiet
work. -Cliristian Endeavor.

LIFES LITTLE DAYS.

Ont secret ai sweet and happy Christian
life is learning ta live by tht day. It is tht
long stretches that tire us. We tbink af
lige as a wbolt, runuing an for us. We
cannai carry ibis load unill ne are ibret
score and ton. We cana i fgbt ibis batile
contiuually for hall a century. But really
there are no long stretches. Lite dots uni
camne ta us ail at nte ure ; h cames aniy a
day ai a tirne. Even ta-marron' is neyer
ours tili it becames ta-day, and we bave
noîblng wbatever ta do wiîh hi but ta pass
down ta It a faim and god inheritance lu ta-
day's wnrk n'eil dont and io-day's lige n'ei
lived.

hi is a hicssed secret, ibis af living by tht
day. Any ont can carry bis hurden, hon'-
evor heavy, tI iinghîialil Any ont caa do
bis work, ban'ever bard, for ont day. Any
ont can live sweetly, patietty, lovlngly and
purely titi tht sun gats down. And ibis Is
ail that 111e ever reaily means ta us-jusi
ont uitile day. "lDo io-day's duiy ; flgbt ta-
days's temptaîlon, and do nat n'eaken and
distract yonrself by ioaking forward ta îhings
yau cananai set and cauld not understand if
you saw tbem." God gives us nights ta
shut dnwnthtcutrain ai datkntss an aur
lutile days. We cannai see heyond. bbort
horizons make file casier, and gîve us ane af
tht blesse*d secrets ai brave, true, haly
iiving.-E-diange.

THE COc;T OF- A BOYV.

i wouid ho a gacd thing for ail boys,
and girls, ton, ta get same idea-in reai
figures-nf what iboir parents do for tbem.
P. B. Fisk gives a lecture ou tbt* casi ai a
boy. He computes that ai tht age ai fiften
a gond boy, receiving tht advantages ai ciîy
lift, n'lIt cosi, countlng compound Inîcrest
on tht sum iluvested, nieiss than $5,ooo.
At tWenty-ant ho wilfiai casi more unltss
he goos ta coliege, wben he wlll cost nearly
tice as much. A bad boy casis about $ro,-
oaoat aiwenty-one, pravided ho dots nat go
ta coilege. If he duots go, bc casts as rnuch
mare.

And when a man bas put ten or twenty
thousaud dollars ia a boy, whaî bas he a
rIghîta expectof ai hl? Wbat is fair ? Is
t faim for tbat boy ta work binaseli ta death,
ta mun, iump, play haillar do anyîhing lu
sncb a way as would disahie bina or break
hlm down? Is it fair for hlm ,ta despise bis
faîher and negieci his moîber ? Is ht fair
for hlm ta rulu binascli with drink, defile
himseit wiîh tabacco, or siain bimseif n'lth
sin? Someofa us have put about ail aur
praperîy ia boys and girls ; and if we lose
tbcm, we shall ho pour indeed ; while If tbey
do -.vall, wo shal! ho repaid a hundred-ioid.
Boys, n'hat do yon îblnk about tht mater ?
-EX.
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ARE IVE DOJNO OUR BEST /

Oct. 18 .- htat. V .8*6; XXV. 34.10.

Met chants àre iù the habit ai taking stock
at ieast once a year. No daubt they flnd it
advantageaus ta do so. Ocity tiaus cau thcy
ascertain whether tbeir business wiii bear
expansion, or whether lt must bc retrenched;
anily thus can they knaw wbat profits they
are making, or' wbat lasses sustaining.
When stock-taking time ls aver thcy are ln
a better position ta state wbether their
metheds a( doing business at-t satisfactoty
or nat ; and they can alsn detetimine wbether
they auRht ta continue alang the nid fines,
or introduce sametbing new.

This Is stack-takiag day la the Christian
Endeavor Society ; and if we may judge
fram the daiiy readings connected with this
tapic, we wvould say tthat it is the Intention
af those who prepare the topics ta have the
work af tht various committees brought
under review. It wouid be weii perbaps for
tbe respective committees ta meet before-
baud, freeiy and frankiy disctiss their work,
and then prepare reports for presentatian at
the meeting, If the members af committees
flnd that tbey bave flot been doing their
best, let tbem pray for addltianai strengtb
from on bigb, that sa they niay do more
efficient service ln the future. If they propose
any âew fioes af wark, let them be prepared
ta give a reagan for the change. The work
wit then be more lîkeiy ta commend itseii
ta ailiers and sa eniist their hearty ca-
operation.

The question af the tapitc sets ln motion
a wboie train af questions. Are we doing our
best-for wbam ? for what ? for ourseives ?
for Christ ? for the Cburch ? for the Endeavor
Society? for tbe commuaity in which we
live ? for the beathen far away ? Are we
doing aur hest ta heip athiers ? Are we daing
our best ta create a sentiment ln favor af
doing rigbt ? Are wve djing aur b!st ta make
t bard for other people ta do wroag ? Are

we dabng aur best ta set a gond exiruple ?
Are we doing aur best ta canquer aur own
temptatians and ta suppress evils fi) the
cnmmuity ?

Are we, as members at committees, doing
aur best ta further the work nf those cam-
mittees? If we are on the Lookout Committee,
ait wc maktug quite suit that thts comnmlttt
is the eye. of the society, iooking ont for
strangers who may bc seeking homes with
us, and iooking out for members who,
thronigh careiessness, arc absenting them-
selves tram the meetings ? If we are an tha
Prayer-meetine Committee, are we doing aur
btst ta have the hour af the meeting flliy
and profitahly occupied ? If aur place is on
the Social Committet, are we doing aur hest
ta make the strangers and the bashinl anes
feel at hame ? I we are an the Fiawer Cam-
mittee, are wedoing our best ta have bouquets
adarning aur meeting romr, and afterwards
adorning the rooms of sick memabers ? Do
we atways sec ta it that a card wtth a suit-
able text accompanies the gft t? Naw is the
time ta take stock and if there has been any
negligence in aur wark or Inappropriate-
ness in aur methods ai daing it, let us set
that tht error Is rectified.

The text reminds us that we, as Obris-
tians, are the sait ai tht eartb. We are there-
fore expected ta preserve society irom
corruption. Are we dolng aur best ta keep
tht community frnm being more and mare
steeped in sin; Is aur exaniple a standing
rebuke ta tht sinner, and an encouragement
ta those who do 'weIl ? Sai must came into
contact with the substance whicb it is meant
ta preserve. Are we doing aur best ta coa
into contact with those who might be help-
cdl ? '£bis duly Is often f at frora pleasant, but
we cannai dlaim ta be doing aur best uniess
we undertake the disaRrceabie as weii as the
pleasing duty.

Thetetxt aiso represents Christians as the
light ai tht worid. Are we doing aur besi
ta shine with a cîcar steady flamet? Is aur
iamp aiways trimmed and burning ? Are we
carefui ta ask for abundant supplies of the
ail afiRrace ?

Tht question at tht head ai ibis calumu
is a very direct, pointed one. We are flot
asked, Arc we doing as welas aur neighbors ?
neither are we asked If we are daing cnough
ta saîisfy ourselves ar others ? but, Are we
coing aur best Pit bas heen said that tht
good may became tht entmy ai the best.
How ? Tht moment we becoine satisfled with
tht gond, and farget ta press anward ta tht
best, the gond hecames the enem.y ai the
best.
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IAN MAGLAREN is rcported ta have said in an
interview tlaat I Highlanders are vcry pessi-

mistic about themsclves." There is nothing ina any
af Iar's books hialf so heterodox as that.

THE Lord Chief justice af Eragland, lîke cvery
Tothcr British lion, gave a great deai of bis

tiîue ta the United Statcs aud very little ta Canada.
Ian Maclaren anad J. M. Barrie ailI no doubt do
the same thing. Chamberlain did not visit us at
ail, tbough hie soient a corsiderable time at the resi-
dence of bis father-in.iav near Boston. Treatmerat
of this kind should tcach us ta stop sneaking airer
distinguished men and asking thein hat ira hand
what they thiuk of us.

WE aitera hear that Puritanîsmi iii Eugland isWdcad, tlaat the Scotch Sabbath is no more,
and that Calviraisin ira Scotlaud is being toracd dowra
until it bas lost, or is fast losirag its distinctive
features. There may be toa much truth in these
statemnents. Mena witb gaad Puritara blood ira their
veiras and sound Caivinistic tbcology ina their heads
woald scarcely stand idly by while Armeniara
Christians arc beiug butchcred by the hundred ara
thae streets of Constantinople.

IN a social war betweeîa the masses arad the
1 classes, such as is uaw gaing on irathae United

States, a truc minister af Christ wil i rad no special
difficulty ta hirader him in bis work. Chaimers
would have found nane. Guthrie would have found
none. N~orman McLeod wauld have fourad none.
But the cleric wbo bas always becra pandering ta
the classes, who bas been toadyirag ta the rich, wvlo
bas been bo'viug and scraping urtil bis back tok ,a
kind ai professional curve, wba bas siniled anad
smirked at the '«first families " urtil bis face took
on the expression ai an idiot-tlaat felloav is bavirag
a hard time. May it be liard enaugh to drive hlm
out of the ministry.

IT is no secret that many yaurag mnr who enter
1 callege ta study for the miuistry find Theao-

logical colleges somewhat different fraîn wFat thev
expected to flrad thcm. Braught up in godly homes
and accustomcd ta sec the, best of miraisters at their
father's firesides tbey naturally thought that a large
portion of the time in college is given ta rel-giaus
exercises. A few days of college lueé convince them
that students of divirity have a good many things
ta do besides siug and pray. More or less disap-
poirtmcnt is inevitable ira some cases, but wise pro-
fessors and students ailI make the disappaiutment
af thc frcshmara as small as passible. The faitb
brought from a piaus lione may be thae best part
of the young maan's equipmnent for the rnistry.

MEE CANADA PRESHYTERIAN.

T HE RE is a lot of suggestive truth ina the fol-
laoing statement recently made by a Presby-

terian minister of Philadelphia :
IIf the Christian Churcb had cndeavored ta ignore social dis-

tinction, and ta make the people believe that the churcli is the
home of cvery one, we cotild amile at the efforts of dcmnagogues ta
reach thein."

But the Christian Church in too many instances
did not make the people of the United States be-
lieve that the church l'is the home of every one."
It made thcm believe that the church is a place in
wvicli men are valued according tothe mone>stand-
ard, not by their character. In the wvar now gaing
on between the millionaires and the masses, dema-
gogues find it easy to turra the masses agairast the
Church.

ACATALOGUE which ail our ministers wouldAfind a convenience to have beside them, and
wvhich carabe had free upon application,hbas just been
published by the Fleming H. Reveil Co., of this
city. It contains textual and subject indexes of
two thousand five hundred sermons, with a cata-
logue. af theological wvorks suitable for preachers,
teachers and others, by C. 1-. Spurgeon. No cvi-
dence is needed of the value of these sermons, but
we mav mention that considerabiy over one hura-
dred nilflions of themn have been issued in England
alone ; they are still as popular as ever, and have
been translated into almost every knuwn language.
Tbrough the above company any of themn can be
obtained, and ira few ways could a minister better
serve lais people than by putting these sermons be-
fore them.

NINE manths ago a number of people acrossNthe fine seemed very ailling to make aar
on Canada. Decent citizenr, here and ina the
Urited States were shocked at the coolness with
avhich they discussed such neighbouriy enterprises
as destroying Canaaîan canaIs and burning Cana-
dian cities. If these people really wanted wvar
they have had ample opportunity. to bring on a
first class fight ira the neighborhood of Turkey
where their property has beera destroyed anad the
lives of American citizens eradangered if not taken.
Did they show any disposition to fight the Turk.
Nqot they. Fightirag ira the old-fashioraed wvay wus
flot what they were after. They aanted to pillage
Canadiara stores, rob Canadiara baraks and drink
Canadian whiskcey. And the good people on the
other side of the line know that the peaple who
shouted loudest for war last Christmas don't care
for the Monroe or any other doctrine.

TWO of the candidates for Presidential honors.
in tche United States read their speeches

Onemade such a failure with his manuscript on a
critical occasion that he seems ta have abandoned
the practice ; the other keeps on reading. Read-
ing speeches in Englaud is almost unknown. The
Amnericans are the most fluent and ready taîkers in
the world and yet readirag in the pulpit and on the
platform is almost universal. The Euglish anad
Scotch are among the Most reticent people ina the
world, and yet they scarcely ever read araything ira
public except ira the pulpit. Nearly ail the
speeches i Congress are read; a manuscript is
not allowed in the British Nouse of Cammons.
Wby a nation of taîkers should nearly always read
ira public, aud a nation that talks little ira
ardiraary ie should aiways taik freely ara public
occasions bowever grreat, is one of those tbings that
does flot seemn easily explained. Nerve, we think,
has bomething to do with it. The American oratar
may be afraid of getting rattled. The trend ina
Canada is unmistakably towards reading speeches
anad especially sermons. The example of such
lively orators as Sir Charles Tupper and Mr.
Lauric:r may prevent politicians fromn goiug fast ira
that direction, but we fear the marauscript ira
politics is comirag. Then Canadiara politrs ailI
htave a ncw terror.

THlE Augmentation Committee will have a
bhard problem on its bauds at the uext meet-

ing. The lumber trade in the region north and
uorth-west of Toronto is almost paralyzed. Hura-
dreds of men wbo used to earn money every winter
in the lumber camps ailI flnd tbemnselves out of
employment this winter. Owing to financial
troubles on the other side of the lne the production
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of lumber on this side has got a long way inag.
vance of the dcrnand. Almost every congregati0ý
in Muskoka and Algoma is affected. We are ni.
so well informed as to the state of mattcrs in the
Ottawa district, but wve fear there wiIl be a gec
many speciai cases in that portion of Ontario norg
of Toronto. Wcll, wcmust just do the bestive ca;
and if grants are ever given wvhere the people cmi
quite easily go a feiv miles to churcli, they must bt
iessened or withdrawn and given to those whv int
have no church at ail without a grant. Eithcr the
or tnaterially increase our contributions to tU.
Iund.

THE CO UN TRY PA STOR.

T HIS is a time of year when many a pastor in
rural districts and in quiet country tonw

and villages is likcly to experience a sense ofdi&
appointment, a feeling of discouragement, because
one or more of his young men have turned theà
faces city-wards to attfc,îd a college of some kirý
to fit themselves for future and wider usefulnes
perhaps neyer again to be idcntified with the pu'.
cnt church. These are they who have growvn up
ina bis congregation, under bis hand and eye, %who
were beginning to be active, or even take a lead i-,
ail good 'vork among and for the young peopleof
the church, in Sabbath school, Bible class, Chris.1
tian Endeavor or prayer meeting, to whom ai
pastor he was looking and frorn %vhom he mila
hoping much. In such a case the country pastor
is apt to f cel tbat if he has flot, so far as bis owqa
congregation is conccrned, labored in vain, at leait
another reaps what lie has sown. In the spiritual
feld this need flot and shouid flot discourage, [ci
in it both sower and reaper rejoice together. il
wvould be simply impossible to tell all the good
wvich the sowers ina this case are doing, ail the help
and stimulus anad fresh lite they are contributinc
to city congregations, and through them to tht
lit e and work of the whoie Church. And ona th-
other hand tihese young people from the country
with great capacity, often largeiy latent, coming
into contact with the quicker, more active, moit
diversified, and larger life of the cîty, receive also a
great impulse and enlargement, and by ail the
training which only can be got in a city are made
larger and better men. If it be their lot to stay in dt
city,they becomethestrong men,and theyoung womn.
en become the active women in city congregatioi
The most of the leading men anad women in ail oui
city churches began their life, and the foundatioa
of ail their future usefulness wvas laid, in the rural
church or that of some town or village. If thel
don't stay ira the city, and the most of them hart
to, go from it, then they become again the actil-e
members of country churches, aith the iargest
ideas and plans, and leaders ina every good %vork.
There again there are room and scope for indivilina.
lity and the spur tbat cornes from leadershiýa
Says Dr. Watson:

1« Il is in secludcd valcys, eut off from the attack of the raý
way, and often sbelter:d round by groups of hiUis, abat %iitn %il
able ta stand apart (romn one another, eacb in bis own individut.y
and that men coule ta their fult height and arc most distiei
xepresentative of their countty If they wi3bed 'o udcistatia
nation they must go to the mani who again and again had to pli
the debt of the nation, the mani who viiied the worr -ut framed
the great cies with bis fresh blond, and who. %- PemI*tý
would carry the nation with him-and that man waà the coutiti
man."

In this view of thiugs and regarding his influence
on the life and work of the Church at large in ils
memnbersbip and in its ministry, for the great major.,
ity of ministers are drawn from outside the cities,
the country minister ha-» very rnuch to encourage
and gladden him. His may look more humbl»
wvork thari that of some city pastor, but it is simply
indispensable. He may be compared, in sucb cases
as we have referred to, to the man ina the quarry gel-
ting out the stones which, when shaped and polished,
occupy the most conspicuous places and lend gract,
and ornament, and strength to the building; or heus
the man in the mine, uunoticed, it mnay be, and
laboriously digging out the rougb, unshapely ot;
which when crushed anad put through ail the necei-
sary processes, and wvell reflraed, makes the precious
sbinirag gold and silver of the temple.

W hile the minister in thecountry may miss soit
of the arnenitiesof society that are to, be enjoyed
in a city, the meeting with and hearing m en wvhomf
it is pleasaut or stimulazing to me et with and t0
hear, the sharpening of the aits by frequent contact
'vith congenial minds, he has much to set oveil
against all this. The gain is not ail on one side;
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lie is dciivered fromn the waste of precious time re-
quired by the imperious demands of hollow conven-
tionatities, the incessant round of meetings, the end-
less calls to tatlk at meetings, or be talked to, the
constant interruptions ta study, and social dissipa-
tions. The min ister in the country, in the work hie
is doing, his preaching, teaching and pastoral visi-
tation, his frequent and close contact îith bhis peo-
pie, is exerting a decper personat influence, is
making a deeper mark iapon them and more
powerfully moulding thecir life than it is possible
for a minister in the city to do. This is admirabiy
cxpressed in the address of the late Rev. Dr. Rob-
ertson, of Irvine, ta his Presbytery îvhen hie dectined
a second cati to Shanirock street cangregation,
Glasgow .

11Vlsere is the lsousheolini that Irvine church inoawhicb, soute
tinte or other, dêring theçe seventeen years, into whose sonermost
Ieat of love the augel of juy. or the stronger angel o! grief bas noL
admittet tue ?. . . Do city bretiaren rightly apprehencath ie
close iciationsip t etween a country pastor andi bis peape ? Chilti
of their clîdiess, father of thear orphans, brother of them alt ; en-
tetrsîg loto ail tiseir househoid inys anl griefs in thenost homeiy
and familiar wcy ; intcrested in the fat her's work and wages, in
thse childien's education, in the son's going ta sea, in the daughters
goini! ouita service, in the gtandfathet's aiments, in the very
baby's froics, and i n thi sther's earnest prayers and keen heat
wrstings for them ail. lie lives in them and btc le's themn live in
him, and seeks tc interpersetrate their coromon life with his owrs
mutoe sacied blie ; andtiser sorrows, and their troubles,.aad tiseir
trissmphs are reproduceat on Salibath an thse pulpat ; and tise moans
of thesr suffeing, andi the music o! their joy, andth ie questions cf
thier nfer fle retarn upin thein tlsrough bis c i.bath prayers andi
seuan.nrs, idealaed, caortected, sstlaared i isa lighsi of tie cross
and <if eternty he is one iitis them andt hey wth bam irsdentified.
WVas nt iis soneasiag difféenet from preacicg two discourses
loquentty ta a crowtied cty audience upon tihe Salkatb., andi iosing

sight of thens as one snust du n a great nseasure, amad the roarand hostie of the foliowing WCek?"

The country minister whose workc is donc in
this spirit and wbo lives among bis people in this
way must bring ta them rich blessing, meust
reap it for bimseif, and find in it far more than wiit
counterbalance what appear ta many ta be the
stperior attractions of a city pastor's life and work.

CH UR c il-UND S.

A Ttepeetdate the Foreign Mission Fund

present inonth the dlaims ta missionaries laboring
in the Horine field during tbe past bal year, as
%vett as the grants ta ministers of Augmented con-
gregatians have ta be paid. Tbese will amount
to neariy $Sooo. J3y the end of the inonth the
annuities ta retired ministers, and ta the widows
and orphans of deceased ministers, are due, aý also
the salaries to the inissionarjes of the Board of
Frenchi Evangelizatian. These wili necessitate an
additionai $25.000, tnaking in ail about Si i 5,ooo
needed ptior to the end of October. This wil en-
tait a very beavy expenditure for interest, to obvi-
ate which it is earnestiy requestcd tbat ail congre-
gations forward, without delay, whatever money
they have on band for the ;chemes of the Çhurch,
ta the Rev. Dr. Warden, Toronto. The Generat
Assembiy lias on more than one occasion strangly
recommcnded this, and repeated the recommendla-
tion at its méeting in June last. Fewer legacies
have been received thus far tbis yeat- for the mis-
sion wvork of the Churcli than formerly, sa that in-
crcased contributions are required froin the congre-
gations, Sabbath schools and Christian Endeavor
Societies of the Churcli. It is more than ever feit
that the success of ail appeals rests under God wIth
our ministers It is believcd that were tbey faith-
fut in prescnting the dlaims of the severat schemes
our people generaily wouid respond iberalty.

At the recent meneting of the Generat Assembiy
speciat attention wvas called by the committee upon
the Xidows' and Orphans' Fund ta the fact that
tbe4reven ue of last year was $3,6oo short of tbe ex-
penditure. This wvas caused largety by the increased
number of widows and orpharis of recent years on
the Fusîd, and also to some extent because of dim-
inished incarme from investments. Tbe committee
are most anxious that it should flot be neccssary
ta recommend to tbe Assembly a reduction in the
aniount at present paid to annuitants. This is only
$ i o.oa per annum for widows, iith asmait sum
for children under eighteen years of age. It is af
the utmnost importance that the revenue should be
increased, and there ought ta be littie difficulty in
attaining this end if the dlaims of the Scheme wcre
presentcd by ministers to their congregations.

The total amount received last year from con-
gregationai contributions and bequests wvas $5,300.
A large number of congregatians sent no cantribu-
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tion whatever. It is earnestly boped that every
bongregation in the Ohurchlvil regard it nat anly
a duty but a priviiege ta contribute ta this Fund.
The annuities are payable on the isth Nov., and wc
trust tlîat during the present month large contri-
butions ivill be received, nat only from the con-
gregations af the Ctîurchi, but fromn individual
friends, wvho are interested in the corniortabie main-
tenance of the widovs and orpbans of the ministers
wvho have been doing the Church's )rk in bygonc
years.

The above statement shoutd bte enough to im-
press upon ait aur ministers, and upon att the intel-
ligent and active members of aur Ohtîrch howv
urgent the need is for active effort at the presett
time, and for sustained effort througbotît the year,
that ai aur work may be kept up %vith cfficiency.
Let us bring ail tthe tithes iito thc Lord's store-
bouse that lHe may pour otnt a biessing upon us.

A UNIQUli VOILUMB1.

AMOST unique, gaodiy, and altogether most
belitting volume for Uhc occasion is that

wihcame into onr hands a few days ago, ertitled
"Professor William Hlenry Green's Semi-Centennial

Cetebration, 1846- 1 896," and bearing the imprint af
Chartes Srribner's Sons. On removing its covering,
" Simplex munditiis " %ere the %vords wbicb came
instinctively, as it were, to mmnd. On opening it,
the flrst tbing ta greet you is a portrait of the toved
and bonoured veterar. professor. Tien folloivs a
table of contents, including an appendic and biblio-
graphy ofithe îvritings aofIDr. Green, the latter com-
pited by the Rev. joseph H. Dulles, Librarian ai
Princeton Theological Seminary, the whole book
making anc bundred and niîîety-three pages, and
casting, net,one dollar and a hall. Besidesthe chaste
elegance af the book itself as a specimen of the
book-maker's art, tbat which strik-es anc ater the
promptness with ivhicb the volume has been gat
out, is the perfection ta the last detail fram the
flrst tith tvhich the celebratian, aof vhicli it is a
memorial, ivas arranged for: and carried out. Here
ail is set doivn witb a mi.auteness, orderliness and
gaod taste tvhîch are simply admirable, fram the
meeting ai the directors a year ago until the pro-
nouncing ai the benediction at the close ai ail the
proceed ings.

It contains, besides the "Intraductory Account"
ai the inceptian ai the inemoriat cetebration, ail
the addresses given, Dr. Green's reply, the " Alutuni
Dinner," the " Reminiscence Meeting," the toasts,
and speeches ai those wvho proposed them. In look-
ing aver and dipping inca the book, and caliing ta
remembrance tvbat is wel knotvn ta every bibtical
student ai Dr. Green's long and distitîguished ser-
vices ta the cause ai sacred Iearning, the thought
cames unbidden, that he is a great and good man
in the best sense araund whom ail this centred,
tbat he birnseif andi bis îvark deserve and that they
%vili have long and grateful remembrance.

ïn the appendix are contained, frst, « Testi-
maniais aînd Letters ai Regret fromn Institutions ai
Learning and Associations," tîext, ', Letters ai Re-
gret from Individuats." It is oniy the most literai
truth ta say that, in tooking over the farmner, anc
is struck with the great numbea- ai Institutions ai
Learning in existence, and that it wvould be difficult
ta name ane ai any note in the Pratestant and
mare especially the Presbyterian wvorld, though by
no means confineti ta the latter, on this continent,
in Great Britain, or in Europe, tvhichl is nat bere
represented ; and the letters ai regret fraru in-
dividuals at inability ta be present on such an oc-
casian, include agalaxy ai namesoaimen, eminent for
the service they have rendered i n the cause af sacred
learning in many lands. Suchi a consensus of bigh
testimonials, such a chorus ai congratulations on
account af invaluable services rendereti ta biblical
scholarship, andi ai warth andi ability have rarely, if
ever before, been heard andi braught together in
anc valu me.

Quatatians from Press articles corne last before
the bibliography. 0f these atone it woulti bave been
easy ta collect a volume, necessarily therefore
the compiler has here been timited ta some selec-
tions from the oldest andi best known Presbyterian
or independent religious newspapers and reviews.
The bibliography cavers thirteen pages, and by
rnany witt bc founti, though nat the most intereste
ing, yet by no means the least usefal part ai wbat
is, as we have -styleti it, a unique volume, goodiy,
and. befitting the occasion and the man.-
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1BoIt anl (ilSacqa3)inles.

THE PILGRIM CHILD. liv 'hecoara C. Eimslle,
nuthor afIl"The Little Lady o! Lavendcr," 'lBlacke
Poppy,"" Tiose Mldstsmmcr Pairies," etc. Phila.
deiphia: TiseAmerican Sunday Scîsool Union. 7Ç
cts: post paid.

A beautîful book for chilldren Is a mast durable thleg.
Il Is valuable as an abject lesson. It sisould teacis the chli
that It Is coltot be tossed abotut like an ordltsary piaytbing,
and tisrown away wisen its eoveity 15 gone, but somcetbing ta
be bantileti carcfuliy andi prescrved as anc af thse treasures
af ciidbood's days. It sis...ld teacis, also, that respect for
books se impresseti on thse yotsng people af former times
wise books werc scarce, but se fergatten now visen books
are, ii possible, toa plentîlul andt 10 easlly procureti. This
IittIý volume, wits lis strong cover, decoratet In lead galti,
lis clear type, lts arnanierital iseati-pieces anti Initial cisapter
letteys, anti lis artistlc Illustrations Is a moticl oai is kind ;
anti ne prettier or mare useful birthday or holIday present
coulti be given to any child whvis s able ta reati a simple
story. Perbaps, like Buuyan's IlPiigrim's Pragress," It may
be reati vithoisi campiete understandlrsg , but tise rremory
af Il wili reniain, and, posslbly, bring bat.k a straVing
ospllgrim " ta tisepais Se hati vanticret away tram.

Knoz Col kege Alfonthly for August-September Is af mare
than asuai lnterest. Protessar W. D. Kerswill, B.A., B.D.,
contributes IlTise Illumination ai tise Spirit le Exegesîs,'
a very important subjec ; I"Conventions, tiseir Use anti
Abuse,"ý is by Rev. T. A. Watson, B.A. Rev. Principal
Caven deais vitis a subîect mucb needing thse cansideration
aftie whale Cisurcis, "Tise Duty ai tise Cisurcis te lier
Tisealogîcal Scisauls." "The Cisaacter af thse Babylonian
Exile," is thse report of a lecture delivereti by Rev. Ilenry
Dickle, MA., aithtie Summer Scisool af Tbeoiogv iselt i a
Halifax. Rev. Dr. Somnervilie pays a tender andi veil-de.
serveti trîbute ta thse memory of the late 1. Herbert Brown,
wisase eariy deathis s feit by verv many as a ereat loss. In
Missianary Notes, Rev. Prof. Ma Laren andi Rev. A. 1. hMc.
Leoti, B.A., give IlNotes on a Trip ta British Columbia "
anti IlWestern Indian Work." [itr. George Logic, Knox
Collage, Toronto.]

Tise BibliHcal IVorZd Is a jay alsvays ta look ai for its
manual executuan anti goati taste ie ail respects. Tisat for
September opens wltb a portrait anti brief sketch af Pro-
fesser Bernhsard Weiss, sestructar se the Divinity Scisool of
Harvard U2niversity. "lTise Prablens of Suflering," a dif-
ficu ane indeeti, Is discusset i atsame length by Prof. Tisas.
C. Chamberlin, LL.D ,ocitise University ci Chicago. IlThse
Faits of Jesus Christ " is treateti with ample refereeces ta
Scipture by Rev. Pîescett F. jernegan. I"Thse Nature anti
Scape ai tise Science af Comparative Religion," ls discusseti
by Merwin Marie Snell. Tise editor, Prof. Harper, deals
with IlOutllne Tapics in tise Hlstory of Olti Testament
Prophecy." Otiser important articles are IlThse Ideal
Elene.nt ie Prnphecy," Il 11ev shenidth ie Bible be Studieti
in Sueday Scisools," "Recent Excavations in Cornnus,"
"Notes anti Opinions," "Synopses ai Important Articlcb "
andi Book Reviews complete an Interestlng nusubtr. IThe
University Press, Chicago, Ill., U.S.]

Reviezw o "jiw for isis meetis opens vlth a likeness
af Sir josephs Lister, tise emineet Eegliss surgeon, anti
President aftie Britishs Association ion tise Ativancemeet of
Science. In tise notes unden tise ieati af Il Progress aftie
Worlti," eigisteen are tievatedti t variaus phases ai tise
Presidential anti monev struggle now gaine an le tise
Unitedi States. "lTise Troubles of Spain in Cuba andthie
Piippine Islands," IlTise Deatis af Prince Lobanoif,"
"Armenia anti the Armnenians," Il Troubles le Afica,"
-Li Hueg Chsang " anti a few Englisis subjects arc com-

menteti upon. Leading articles are IlTise Tisree Strateglc
Obiefs af tise Prestdential Caînpalgn,""'Tise Risc ai tise
National Democracy," Il Princeton afier One Hunidreti anti
Fifty Vears," ant Il"Jules Simen." Thirty-one pages are
devated ta notices of leading articles af tise manthinsethse
chiet serials, bsooks, peiodicais andthie Il Contents af Re-
vlews anti Magazines " are ail noteti, makleg this Review a
great omnniumn gatheruin for busy mien and women. [The
Review a! Reviews Ce., 13 Aston Piace, New Yonk, N.Y.,
U.S.]J

Tise Romniletic Rtvie-w for October asies, 41Is thse Cisurcis
ready for a great forwand mavemeet for tise Immediate con-
quest aftie wonid for Christ ?" Its Editorial Nt, entitieti
"lTise Twentieîis Ctntury's Cati te Cttrstendom," Is attract.-
ieg wlde attention. Tise Octaber note embatues wisat is
tisougist oaibtis great proposeti movement by tise mest
emineet theologians anti educatans af tise mielstry. In ait
its ardinary features thse Review k lsat its best ie tisis nom-
ber. Dr. Warfield, ai Princeton, writes ofIl"Thse Resur-
nection ai Chsrist as a Fuedamental Doctrine ;" Mr. W. S.
Liily, thse distleguisbed Engllsh mriter an ethical and ]liter.
ary tisemes, neIl'Tise Danger ta Modern Civilization tram
Popular Siibbolctbs ;" Proiessor T. W. Hunt, of Princetan
University, on Il'Lord Byron's Lufe and Teachings." O)tber
able contribotors le thier variaus departmeets are : Dr. H.
L. Waylaed, tise celebrateti Baptist edîton anti lectuner; Pro-
(essor McCurdy, ai Taronto; Bisisop Taise H. Vincent, Dr.
E. H. Dewart, tise well.known Canadian editar ant i dvine ;
anti Dr. W. S.;.Pryse. For represeetative sermons tise
United States, Great Britale, andtihie continent ai Europe
are drawn upoa. Tise Illustrative niatenial in ibis number Is
abundant. le tise'"lScisool ai Bible Study " Dr. Gtegory
corepletes tise reatmenî aiftise Olti Testament, begue ln
lanuary, bnlnging ita a close vih a comprehensive"'- Jut-
liûe-View ai thse Oit Testament. [Punik & Wageaiis Ca.,
3b Lafayette Place, New York, N.Y., U.S.]
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THEJ IIEIIER SUR DID NOT

It %as never set cown in black and white.
The lovi,,g letter she did not write:
She ilioug,'ht it out as dite bakel the bread,
As site nitnded the sîockngs aud made the b-d
She wvove its teautiful sentences through
The mornngs work that was fiers ta do;
But it neyer %vas written witlî iuk and len.
lk.r the boys came home (tom sehaut, and thea
She hadni a chance in black and white
Tu scrbble the lettWr she did net mite.

fi never was dropped in the corner box
Which the Iithfui posman's key unlocks;
1 never %vas even beciun you sec.
ThSlgh it throbbecd with a truce heait's constancy
t*lie (a-away snother, tht fritud beoved.

The kioscîan dear, whern it must have moved,
WVetauchlog htr band ith tender chail,
Weit huiding her tâtait in insistent gnasp.
But it nte-cr was sent on its blessed flighit.
Tht drearn of the letten she did not Write.

Slîe î:avc nia trying the thing ai ast.
\Vhîeî tht busy day was alnst pait,
1.;l>j ih whthe measunt tram Sun to Sun
Of the woman's work which is neyer dont
The duties sacred which yet item sliglt,
Tht litle wrungs which must be set rigbt.
She haitl osnd lien paper and taken ber scat,
WVhen the balîy wakened, " Ilush. my sweet 1"
And Freiidy lhrought her a puzzlieg bmn
And Teidv denrenea ber witb is dum;
Na wonder st faded quite eut et sight
Tht dcar hoenelettet ahe ineant te write.

Bunt ye, ah vet ! wene tht wavcs oi air
Net sirred by ber tender, wordless jîrayer ?
And did net lier loving henn, fuitltain.
hend outlits cry ta her awu and pain
09 longng biin? in a subtle way
A tleasure deep ho tht waning day,
When samebaw she Cltihiat an answer bripht
Ilad cnme te tht letter she did net write ?

-Afareart E. Sanos fer in Crisian Intel
Iiçpuer.

DOROTIIYS MIISSION.

Ilhlava choses uv mission, niamma,"
ssid Dorathy, cnming inta ber mother's
i-nt ealy ane brigbt, beantiful niaruing,
taepleasant homo liko i-nain whera Mrs.

Lawrence Iîsd spent mauy weaty days ai
painful invstidism, sud where sbo now lsy
on a soit couch di-uwn up near the south
window, tictîat the rayaeai' the Sun coulti
fl ucroas ber paie lace sud slender bauds.

"lHave yau, dear 1" aho askpd, a amilo
precéding tho usual niornisag kies upon the
rosy lips pressed ta ber whit.e anes.

IYes," rêplied Doxotby, excitedlyv,
"you sec ono tapit in yonng paople'e

meeting tatoty was missions, sud over

Sirice I have beau trying ta decido what I
would choose, whem-e I could do the osnt
goad, you know."

IlYes," said ber zuothor witb an en-

couraging pt an the plump baud ou tho
pillow nesr by.

Il VWcl, mamma," continued ber daugb-
t.-%, flushing slightty undorncath tho gaze
af ber uiotbar's quiet, sympathetia eyes,
"lyou kunow how soit of wild and rockleas
soute ai the boys aud girls ara iu aur
achoot '1 Well, I have decided ta talk ta
thern about tho wey thoy areascting, and
thon 1 intend spending aIl the spax-a time
I bava firn my music sud studios visiting
ta ic "Tha Iast fbu froerLa-lips witb

a cornptacency that brongt an amtusait
etnlie to Mms Lawrcuce's lips, but alto z-
ptied, quite eobczly :

"lYen have choses a very wido field,
zny daughter, sud eue lu which yen will
ueed gi-ast. wisdom ta guida you. Lot me
givo yen a tort ta carry with yen, douz.
4'Se ye thorefono wis sas serpents aud
harntoe as dovos.' And now my girl
muet Lasten away ta echool, 0Iea abco ill
be late," and pressing a long kiss ou Dore-
thy'e fair forcbead, ase shlassing, Aira
Lawrence wtched ber stazt awa> with a
bnlgbt simil, which quichly gave place ta
a sigb ta tha door closed haiud the pro tty
face snd gracini forta of the duughtcr

whose proeece mado both mueja and sun-
shine in lier lonoly room.

The days passed by, and Dorotby,
abBorbod in hier now misnion, found hardiy
a moment ta g'tve ta the patient, euffering
mother, longing en anxiously for her loy-
ing couipaniontihip.

Dorothy mot with groat succoas as a
"missionary." A. genoral favourito witb

bier mates, tbey listoned ta bier words of
reproof or advioe, and promised to moud
their ways, and sanme avent joiucd the
Young Peoplo's Society tbrough ber in-
fluence. Many homes wheroiti sickueea
and sorrow dwlt were brighteuoul by bier
presence. Aitog'ither Dorotby'ti mission
prosporad, and eho wau beginung ta feai
quiti liIce a littie saint ept apart from beor
lesa fortunate co-workere in tboe ociety
when ber zoal received a blow that was
almoat overwbelriig.

It Wall in this 'vie. Coming homle
fromn meeting onae vening ebe happned-
yet, who eau sny it was a tuera happening
-ta walk hind two of theolader girls,
who were deep in conversation and did
net observe bier. Sho did net meanuta lis-
ton ta w.hat they were saying ; the words
felu on lier cars uninvited, and in the crisp
night air struck witb a force that wa8 al-
most startling. For bath theso aider girls
were youug women whese gond opinion
Dorothy valued bighly.

l'~ae said one, Ilisn't it perfectly
hearÈtesa and undaughterly the way
Darothy Lawrence neglacts lber poor sick
mother 1"

The littie listener iu the rear gasped,
sas he waited braatblessly for the reply ta
te-to, ber-terrible question.

41Yes, it is," replied Blanche emphati-
cally. IlI am san di8appointed in Dnrothy !
1 thought lier Chriatiauity was more real
and unuslfiab aud lot ta bie sean aof mon.
Saine day when sheloases ber ssiuted, suf-
faring inother, ahc wiil realize the awful
mistako sha% is making now. Poor child!
11cr crocs will be mare than she can bear
Stili, 1 canuat seoahowasie ecau basa bliud.
Na ane in ail the world needs lier as ber
mother does, and I canuot undor8tand
why she does nat give bier lave and atten-
tMon ta ber instead aof scatteriug it broad-
Cana amoug the mauy wba 'ta no'. ued
baer."

IlYen se0 it juet as I do, Blanche,"
raplied Mahel. III aven hourd aur pastor
speak of iLt ta manima lately. I wish hie
would tub -ta Dorathy. 1 wonld inyse!f,
if 1 dared, but aBu is gatting san puffcxe up
in ber'1 mission work,' as sabe caisiber
gadding about, that 1 four sbe'd nlot take
any advico frein me."

IlWall, dlear," said Blanche, softly,
"wa can pray for bier, poor child, tbat ber

oyes may beoapened, sud eurcly tha Lord
will hear ne."

Il'Oh, God 1" sobbod the littia figure
etealing along in the sbadow bohind thani.
q« My ayas ara openea ut. lait. 1 pray
Thoea teolp me that they may nover hoe
closod again ta whst is my real mission
wark. ffow could I foi-geL my poor, dear,
suffdriug mother 1 And sha so patient
and unsolfiab *.bat eho would nover say a
word cithor 1"

Tho two el'lor girls passed swftly on
toward their homos, nover dreauiing of
the acad thoir words Lad sown in the ach-
ing, tender little heurt coming on alono in
the dsrknoas. But oL, what ajoyful Cime
ta Dorothy aud ber mother 1 AIwava ta-
gather, nothing or no ane allowed ta tua
from the one towham bolongod bier loving
dovotion, the happy, williug littlo daugbter
who ut.at, and thank God, net too late,
hud foand bar rail misdont.

IlIAN Md CLIREN."

Iu viow af the viait ta o bc ade ta
T'ai-ato at an carly date by Rt r. John
WVatson, D.D. (fan M~aclarou), the follawv-
ing sketch af bila by W. Robertson Nicoîl,
which appoared firat in the Ilookmnan, wili
bo rend with interet.-[Eo.]

Rov. John Watson, IlIn Maclaren,"
suthor afIl "Beside the Bannie Brier
Bush," IlThe Days af Auld Land Syno,"
etc., lea apure Scot, althougb ho wae bora
in Manuiugtree, Essox, where bis father,
wbo was engaged in tho excise, aud resch-
cd a vory high position in that service,
was Gationed at the time. Very shortly
aîter hie birth tho family reuxovad ta
Landan, aof whicb Ian Maclaren bas a dis-
tinct recollection. The formiative years
cf hie childhoad 'vere spent, bowover,
tii-st at Perth and thon at Stirling. Ho
waa an only chi!d, aud bis father sud
inother wAre bath ramarkablù parsonalities
-the i'athrstrongly religious, proi'oundly
intorested in religion, and a devoted eIder
ai' the Frec Ohurch aof Scatlaud. fan
Maclaren'a mother, ta %vh osa memary hie
luat bock la dedicat.ed, was, iu sase re-
spects différent from ber busasd. Sbe
%vas Ilighland, aud understood Gaelic,
thaugh she coula nat spesk it. It wss,
suae uaed ta say, the best lang uage for lave
and for angar. Thougb aal ii-m in her
religiaus convictions, saec vae not like ber
husband, an Evangelical, but lesned
rather ta the higbest type ai' Moderatism,
as it je called in Scotlaud. Tho naine in
England would perbapa bo Bread Chiurch.

Yauug Watson was accustamed for
mauy years ta spend the ommnera with
bis uncles, wba were farinera lu a large
way, fi-at about Blsirgowria, thon about
Meiglo. They belonged ta the Eîtablish-
cd Church in Scotand, so that bis sym-
pathies wara -traîl divided betwcen tbo
gi-est Preabyterian Churches ai' that
country. lu due time ha went ta Edin-
hurgh University, sud althaugb diligent
and studiaus, was nat specially iuiprasseil
by sny ai' tho profeserat, witb the single
excoption af Dr. Massau, wbo bas just re-
tired fi-r the chair ai' Engtsh Litera-
turc. lia liked ciassie, aud was attract-
cd by Sllar, the professaer af Latin. Iu
philasaphical studios ho was alsn interest-
cd, and wass ecratary, and afterwsrda
president ai the Philosophical Society
connected with tho University. WVbcu ho
bsd completod bis studios, ho dacidcd te
bo a minister af tho Frae Church. This
wae the straug wisb af bis fathor, and ho
was willing, altbough ho nover fait tho
call ta the ministry as sanie say tbey hava
fait it wboso usefulnesa Las c4trainly nat
beau greator than bis. Hoe passed through
tho curriculum ai' the New Collage, Edin.
burgh.

Hoe served as assistant. for a short timo
ta Dr. J. H. Wilson, of tho Barclay Ohurcb
iu Edinburgb, aud thon beaume minister
of tha Frac Chureb iu Logiealmond, iu
Fai-thebire, now sa wcll kuown as Drum-
tochty. Thora bis unclo Lad been iiniater
befara tha Disruption oai S43. The con-
gregatian waa very amai, but tho work
was pleasant, and tho -young miuister
maudo acloseastudy ai hi epoaplo. It le
notowortby that whilo nt Logioalmond ha
bad litorary plans vczy inuab lu the lino
ai thoso which were carried ont twenty
ycars Inter. go Lad, lu fact, coucoived
a book wbich wo uld bave beau vary raucb
ou the linos ai <'Besido thoeflonulo Bli-r
Bush," but soti-dlistrust praventod hum
froni going on. Doubtiesa naithar ho nor
the wold bas suifai-ad frein this dalay.
A. brilliant. popular ptecbcer, ho -aurally

soon received invitations ta bava hbis quint
parish, and ho ultinxately accepted one
frum St Mattliow's in Glasgow, ta ho cal-
longue ta Dr. Samuol Miller. But Mr-.
W'atsan found bis true ephero wlieu, threc
yecars Inter, ho becamo minister ai' a uew
Preshyterisu church built lu Soiton Park,
Liverpool. Tho building wuva a very
handsomo aone, sud the neighborbaad wats
gradually rieing. Tho yaung amutuiter
Waei now ablo ta draw round hlm peoplo ai
hie awn type, aud he thinke ho began ta
flnd hiniseli sbortly sitar ho settled in
Liverpool. Now the fine cburcb is con-
sttintly crowded by one ai' the largnat snd
moat influeutiat caugragationa ini Liver.
pool, aud thero canuot hbcmucbh hsitation
iu saying that arng English preachiurt
ai the youuger g.ineratiou Mfr. Watson

oLId8 a faremoat, if uat the flrst place.
Althaugh ho writes bis sermons, ho dae
not road them, aud ho is a speaker ai' ex-
traordiuary force aud clearneas. Touches
af pathos ara net infrequent iu his sûi-
Mous, but, as a ndle, ho avoiaa humai-.
Ho bas s strong sense ai roverencp, sud
the service lu Se! tan Park Cburch b ic-l
hais beau carefully arrangod by hiniseîf,
satisies eveny requiretuent alikeofai cul-
ture and devotion.

Afr. Watson went an hsppily and
bnsily iu this service for seveuteen years,
makiug for hiniseli sgi-eat raputatian in
Liverpool, where liae'eus, aud is, perhaps,
the mont influential minister, but nat
mucb k-nown outside, sava in Presbyter.
ian circles. It le twa yours sinco, au tho
suggestion ai' s friand, lie catnmenced
writing the sketches which have given
hlm1 a world-wido faine. Hie devotion,
hovever, le still given ta tLIm pulpit, aud
bis litarary work ho looks tipon as quito
accondai-y.

Tho follawing sketch is tabou froin
tho Belf'ast 1iness, au the occasion ai s
lecture wbich Dr. Watson delivered thera,
auI "Oortain Traits lu Scottish Character, '
under the auspices ai the Central Presby-
toiian Association :

«ITho ecturer, who, on rising, wse ne-
coived witb round af ter round ai' applause,
said ho would begin by remiuding the
audience that wbile national character
muet always bo a most interes ting Btudy,
certain circunistances lavai-ad at the pi-s
ont tinie that particular study. They
wero living thraughaut the whola Empira
in a state ai national renaissance, sud thîe
wava 91 nalâionalisin that bad passea over
Irclaud sud over Wales boa alan toncbed
the Scottish shore, sud the Scottish peaplo
vwithiu recent years Lad beau roulizing
thomsoives mucb more coarly aud mncb
mare proudly than lu a long period pro-
coding. Scottish architecture Lad hagun
ta ravive, and scion thora would nat ho n
distrirt of'Scotland without saine church or
witbout saine castia on, iL might be, witb-
ont soino streat ln a provinciaf town that
wauild exhiibit lu etana ana lima tho ideas
ai tho national mind aud tho trend ai na-
tional Listery. Thus the Scottiah Church,
which Lad alwaya beau thaeutothor ai the
nation, an austore but fuCithinl mothor,
b ad be.en returuiug ta the firat love af the
dayea aten the Relormation and bLoeathe
Paritan influenc-the days lu wbich iL
wus coneidored thut. tha Scottish Chnrcb
was inost ueurly raprescutativa ai tha
Scottieh utind bath lu bar doctrine and lu
ber wor8hip. Stop by stop the worehip
ai tha Scottish Church wua bong reatarod
ta that.tetotaof primitive purlty, and al-
tbougb ho wu nfot. thora directUy ar idi
diractty, ta balit.tlc the gi-eut Paritun
movoment a! Eugiaa, 'wbioh dia asem
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for rligiaus tisouglit anti for political lib.
irty, yet LIa>' couitl ail undoretandti iat1
every nation, anti, stili noe, ovcry
chrdi,esisould bu truc ta hrsolf-(hoar,
bear) aud between thea trendi of Puritan*i
ibouglit.andthteaoriginal trendti o!Scottisis
îholgcal tisought, botwcon tisa particu-
lit fortin of Pnritan worship and tise char-
.ctoritie forais of Scottisis refortuei wor-
ihsipi theoaea, anti, going ta the bottoni,
tbore mnut always rnisairo a considorablo
différence. Scottisîs literaturoe asreceîv-
ing froshs attention, andi to*nIay Sir \Vai-
,tr Scott. andi Gaît 'vere boiisg sont farts
in nuwv anti onticing aduions, anti ail wvis
zould dovote thicnselvea at tisa prescrit
tinse ta tisa truthful anti, so far as inigist
sc in Lhier pover, tisa artiutie repreantà-
tion of Scottisli lhEc recoived a roatis- 'vl-
tomne not Only in Seotlaint but aleaout-
ide tise Scottisis border.
Thora 'vas anotisor renson why particular

sudy anti attention shoulti bc givan ta
Scottisis claractor, andt iat 'vasa lecausq
,reat changes wore coining over Lisat
charocter. Vihother iL 'vas owing ta tise
spreadai o railway comsmunication or ta the
masterful influence of thea dail>' news-
piper, or 'vîsatevor iL might ha ascribati
~o, ho was iegining ta fenr that tisera

î rould soon bc no diffoence botwoen
counry sud town, andthtît tbey 'vaîsit
ail ha itiser levelleti up or lovelleti down

1,t a deati anti usifansi sianenesa of char-
tuer. Wlon that day cause tise city
Migît have gaineti sonaetiings but Lise
country 'voulti have hast aimost.overy.
thiug--(isoar, leur) -for iL 'vas iu secluti-
edralîcys, cnt aff fromthtie attack o! tise
rilway, anti aften sîsltereti round by
gîoups of hbis, tisat mon %veto abla ta stand
&part fros anc ai *.ler, oasis in hie own
indiritirsalit>', andt tat. mou couli camne ta
'boiir fllu eiglst anti bcnmust distincti>'
reprsentative o! their country. <Lauti
applause.> If thoy 'isbcdt ta îsnt.aud
a nation tisey msuet go ta tîsat man 'vIa
had bpeautise legiuning of the nation, who
vas the atrongti of tise nation, on wisom
really tisa nation for ils prosperit>' nstet-
tht' isan 'tro camneti in tise finit instance
tise seans o! tise nation, Lhe man 'vIa
gae tise ans> ta tise nation, tise man wvis
agair anti again lad ta pa>' tho debt o!
tLe nation, tise msan whis vivifiei tisa womn-
ont framreofo!tise gretcitiu w'itis his fresis
bloond, and 'vis, if lie peisheti, would
carry tise nation %vilh lins-andt iat in
TLs tise country man. (Applausa.> Ha
bean, and]ronnd im ugathereti aLler pao.
pe, anti by-and-by tisera 'vas round thie
Min, 'visa plougisetiandtililed anti noapot
thse fieldi, tise smith, tise carponter, anti
llier persans, anti hie hanse bacanie-

utimatly tis e Iant.of a city. IL 'vouiti
bean ill day for empirc-, itiscr lu Eng-
land, Irelanti, or Scothanut, 'vbcu Vhe
contry districts 'verao wept cdean cf peu-
Pi?. It 'vouiti le an ili day for thoso
country districts, but it 'voulti ho a 'vorsa
day for tise cities, anti 'vrst of ail for thse
empire. Vihatoves- coulai bo t6ne ought.
ta bc doue to root thv people lu tisaros]-
(al'rlause)-auti sa far as tise people 'vere
rotet ini a just anti ionourablo fashion
ZPOnortt soil thoy 'vouiti laio a pro8per-
ou, anti aiea a Goti-fcaring nation. Dr.
Watson tison proceedtu t enteor more iu
dttailinjta the subjoot. of hie lecture, andi
albadedt t soi-oral chiarsîcteisties of tisa
Scttish people, ticaling ln tumu 'vitis tisir
litnoisr, tisir Ilcanniencas," tisir lore
o! argument, thetir amstenit', af tiscir il-
telligenco anti businesscapacity, anti Cf
Ileir profounti sentiment. Vies-ai-r

Scoltiais peaploe'vaut.tise>'nover forgot

tIse nortisera landti tat niarsedti ion sa5
issrtiiy nti !aitis!uiiy, ant iroera
rinsembranco o! tint taudi cause up, a
Scoteman, wae alwvaye iawartily, antisoatie.

imes couldti fot.llp boing outwardly
moveti. (Lauti appiause.)

IlTo a vote of tianike anti referring ta
tise association sviicis iat insvito i iîn, lie
said : It wae a groat iboueur ta le ailosv-
cd ta serve in any wasy sa largo nisun i-
fluontiai an organîzation of tisa commn
conmmunion, anti ho 'vas tisaukfui taelcnow
Liat in tisa ciL>' of BelfasttLie>' lad a
society 'vîicis cnbraced 80 many mai-
bars, anti 'viicis 'as strengti nug tisons
in tise faitis of tisir fatiers. Oertainiy
ho 'vas flot tisero La reflect an ochar coi-.
usunioa, frein wisos hie bd recoived
mucis kinines iu many places, anti aIea
ia Irelanti, but. ho iras tiseatae ay thsat
oue's own home must over bc doarer to
ane tisan aasy aLler ho ue-app lause) -
and tisat. iL îdway fillet im in thugrant
regret. 'vln anyane, except ntter great
compulsion o! conscience or force o! cir-
cumetauceaver whichs ho fhas ne contraI,
'vas uufaitiul Ltetise Cisurcis anti faitis af
hie fatisers. (Applause.) Nana of tIson
coulti evor untierstanti, anti nnoeo! tison
'voulti ever le alla ta reps>', tise doIt thay
owedteLapust generationn o! tiseir ProSby-
erian faitîs for alIlisheir atruiggles, for al

tîteir sufferinge, for ail thoir gifts.
Tlsay 'visa iveti in tise prescrnt 'ora
loirs o! tisa past. TIc>' stooti upon
tise shoulders of aLler mon wiîo
-viara gane, anti if tisey tLiougît. that
Liey stood bigler, if tisey imagiucdti tn
tisey knew more or 'vere botter, lot tison
nemomber tise tiers tînt 'oe undor thc
'vater, ant i wicis lad stoodtheis tempsta,
anti wisicisatone kept. Lisiriseatis abavu
tise 'ater, anti iati giron tliens Lie place
tisey occupieti. Befare tiseir Ohancis, tisera
anti everywisone, lny a great 'trk in soliti
anti stranuoue rolig-iaus tiinking, in
noveront, dovout., but quite unsuper8ti-
tions worsip, anti aiea in Lise service
'vhicistiseir Churcis lad rontienot in tise
past, anti 'oulti rentier whierever se livoti
anti flotis-siseti, Ltiste caiuse of politicai
andsteocial liberty. (tpplause.)"

A SCOTTISI! FARX .1 JTCIBN.

"Carne a'vay in," ii my hast., antd
iu I1'vent, k 'vas a panrle ho autodtet
show tri into, but. brougist up as I1'vas
amongat. farmors anti shepisords I always
like thse kitehen hast, ant inta tisa fant
kitchen I led tisa way. The fans kitchen
'vas a sight. A. well-scrubcti atone floor,
a big blaziaug pent fSre, a table na chenu as
a pin, sortie chairs anti fore, here
colars anti Maldes hung lu a cornes-, hugo
isamua anti dnieti legs o!fusutton suspeadeti
freuxtise joiste, a dresser 'vitis uany
colorati pintes anti juge, kindi>', hinsly
fohk, a jug o!fnilk anti a wtelcome-anti
tisera yon hava lt.

Harjîc?-s Rounyd TabLe, spoaking o! tise
tmatia carriedan byGcrmany in honcaring
anti exporting af cananies, snys tisat.tisa
]angcst establiament in tise 'vomi fortisa
bnceding o! tisesa croatures le ituateti
witiin tisa domaine o! tInt empire, away
up ansong tise Hanta Mount.ains of
:prussia. Frei tii andtihie Eew sur-
rounding but rnucis maller numsenicas, ne
foirer tissu 130,000 iirdsaactespatched
avw en'yar ta tise Ijiteti States anti
Canada; 'whilo in tisa sane ie me at !euet
3,000 go taeOsest Br tain andi &bout 2,000
go ta ilussia.

(D~ur 1Voung folk$.
Do l'ou .S'J>OSRÎ

Dua yau s'posesc utile ltes, with their thousands ci

Mie:n ilîcir mailmua 35 busy wiîlî tea,
Ever chitb on thec chairs, nnd Cet in her way,

And cry, Lemme sec. e, 1c-ie sec l3"

D.) you spose ltile fish. whco tlireir ramuras
wjslh

1*0 talce a short nap-just a wink-
Evet pound on the daor wiaî l ahr saftli 1:11e fins,

And whlimper. «Il"ease gimme a d'ink 1",

Do yuu s'pose 13111e quails. as they crecp through
the rails

And ino the wecds wherc they stay.
Even ask mamina dear, when lhcad aches iv bard,

*But why can't 1I whistlc îo.day ?*
Do you s'pose litile becs, as îlcy hum in the

trees,
And find whert the huncv-swccrs Iurk.

Fvrr ask of ilair papa who's busy acar by.
,I know-but what for must 1 wozk ?"

Do yoas s'pose, do you s'pose that arsy anc knowvs
01l a sinalil>oy who might think awhilc

Of allil lis and murc? Vuu du ? Suli :huught-
And now let uis sec il he'il srnilc !

-Ifa,izJ.lztd.

STICK TO YO&k 111151.

A. ricli man, ini answor to the question
liow6 ho becaineso successful, recited the
followin, story :-.Oa a

. 1 will telli yen how tws Onda
whon 1 was a lad a part.y of boys andi
girls wero going ta pick blsrckberries. I
wantcd te go with thoim, but wae afraiti
father %vould neot let. ue. WVhen I tlId
him what. was going on, lie nt once gave
nie permission ta go witb thons, andi 1
coula bardly contàin usysol. 1 rusheti
inta theo kitchon, got a big basket, andi
akoti mothor for a luncheon. I hadth ie
basket. on my arus and was just. going out.
at thse gate, wlhen my fathor callod nie
bac. He took my hanti, andi saiti in a
vory gontfle voice :

"Joseph, what are yan gaiug te do 1"
"'To pick berrnes," 1 replied.
IThon, Josephs, 1 want ta tell yau one

thing. It is thie: Wlisen you finti a
protty goond bush, do flot Iave it. ta sook
a botter anc. Theoather boys andi girls
will ruai- about picking. a littie bore andi
a littie there, wasting a goot dueal of tunie
andi gettirsg buV fow blackborrios."

1 wont, andi hadl a capital timo. But
iL wasjust as my fatisor lad saiti. No
soonor lad ana found a gond biish tisan
ho calcti ail tho rest., and they loft their
severai places, andi ail rats eagerly oùi ta
thnir now-found treasure.. Not. content.
with niorathana minutoor twain ane place,
they rambleti over Lthe whole, pasture, got.
very tiroti, andi at night hati very faw
herniea. My father's worde kcpt rmn-
ning iunrny cars, and I Il stucis ta sy
bush." Whon I lad donc with on, I
ton ti other, ana i flisheti that; thon I
took another. Whon nigbt. cani 1sad a
basket full of borres, more tissu ail the
others put. togethor, andi wae fnot.haiE 80

ireti as tisay wec. 1 wcnt home happy.
But. whpn 1 entered, I found eny father
had been taken MI. îHe looket at sny
basket full of ripe blackberrics anti said -

"Il eil doue, Josephs. ise I flot.
righit whea I tolti yau ta always stickc ta
your bush 1"

Ho dicti a fow tisys af ter, and I hati
to snake my way in thé world nas est 1
conld. But. my father'a words sank deep
into ixy rmina, andi 1 nover forgot. the ex-
periencao! the black-berry party.<'
stuck to My bush."

WVhou I hada fair place andi was eoing
tolcrably wliI, 1 titi not lbava it anti
spenti week8 aud mnths eeaking ana 1
thonght. right bo a little botter. Whon
aViser yonng mon saii, Il Como 'ith ne,

and wve will mako a fortune iu a fow
weoko," 1I sliook usy head aud Il atuck te
My buBsh."

]?reontly rny emplayors olffred ta
Lako me juta business with tisom. 1 stay-
uti with Lise aId bouse until tise principale
dieti, and thon 1 lad everytising I wanted.
Tite habit of sicking ta my business led
people ta rust%1rne, and gave rue a citer-
noter. I owo ail I have and am ta tise
inotta : 'Stick ta your bush."

A JIONKEY lBRIDGE.

Tisere 18 a funny story iu ane of C.
I. Iloldor's booke on natural iistory, iu
which ho doscribos a little bridge across
ane of the littlu etreauwt which ecmpty iuta
tise river Amazois. fHe ad fallea asleop
in bis chair ounLtse vessels tdeck, but was
awakeneti by a violent blow au his face.
Looking up he saw, in thse dint light of
early dawn, what appeareti litre a gigsntic
rope suaended froins th trocs andi mav-
iug away int.oLise gloon. lHo con-
tinues:

IlAs morning wae approaching, 1
could sonu observe tisoir everv motion.
Thoir plan %vas ta have Lhrecoar four a!
the Etrongeet sud stoutest usoukeyst at the
end, jxst as you have tiseso firas granite
piliars haro. Theso fellows grasped thse
branches af thse palm with feot, tails, andi
bauds, thon twa aLlierg graspe thntis in
tho sanie way anti lowerod themselves
tiown, necivinc, in a similar manner
soveral mare, andt isy in turn othore,
until finally a rape or ewinging column of
nsonkeys hung front Lise brancis.

«"O0thoers now attaciscd themeel ves bore
ana thoro, until they wcre porhape Lirae
or aven four foot. deep, and tise colamu
thirt.y foot. long. ILtishon hung againet
tise trunk o!fLise troc1 but. au il becamo
complote, the last monkoy, that was blad
by tise athera andti l hie arme froc, began
ta pusis a ainst tise Ues, andi sa mavcd tise
living ropo a littie. Anather push was
followcti by others, until tihe coluniu bu-
gan ta swing with a ]on- swcop, and it
was tiuring anc of tisesc mavemeata that 1
lad been struck.

"lBut tise monkcys apparently know
wtra they were doing, andi seomati te rciy
entirely au tho endi ane who diti ail tisa
pusiing ; and oecry tisa thay gainod a
littlc, tise pendulus swinging farthor sud
ianther ovor the 'water, util finaily it
'vont se near a brunch au thoeother sida
tînt tise leader graspeti il., and the bridge
'vas compioted.

Il That this 'vas emrinently satisfactory
'vas evideat fronutishe chattering tisai
cameoall along theolino; but. thora was no
undue haste, andi as soon us tihecuti mon-
key had obtaineti a gooti hait, t.wa at.iera
front the otiser side crosscd very quiclcly,
andi thon placeti thomssoîres by bu to
bcip secure the holti.

"lThon tise word 'vas avidently givon
that tisa bridgo. 'as open, for over rused
a cisattering, screaxing traop-soma on
ail fours, atiers standing upright., 'aving
long tails, whilo thsa uotbera carnedthtis
littIa anes-ail in a hnrry naw 1.0 geL aven
anti relieve thea bridge.

IlA. very aucient looking xnonlrcy wua
*tise lastito cross, andi ha picketi bis way
over in anach a dél!beratý manner tbat 1
laugbeot alonti, wbeneupan cnsued a cur-
ions sceno. Tisa aid fclowneariy ]est bis
balance1 for tise moukeya at tisa ends re-
leased theit holài, anath ie catira bridge
swuug ai-or. Thea moment it cieareti the
'vater, cach monkey soaeti te releaso bis
grasp, dropping bore aud Usezr and
scanpeing off among th% troetopu, wii.b
lonti chatteringe sud cries of rage anti
fear. Wlîat. thoy 'voulti bai-o doua if 1
bat ahntrmetitheux baforo, 1 hardly kuow,
but saene- rohabhy would have goeis ven-
boad."-S. Louis Bras.

j' Oci-,IlttR 701, 1896-1
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"SALA DA
CEYLON TEA

DEI.ICIOUS AND ECONOMICAL.
Londc Pga'ýkoW 5Oîly. Black and i Mlod.

By AIl rocors.

CATARRII,
HAY FEVER, CATARRHAL DEAFNESS.
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537 4lSerbourne Street, botwao Ear]
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DR. SWANN

Tel 2419.

W. C. ADAMS

DENTISTS.
95 KING ST. EAST.

Stone or Metallil Monumelnts
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Ilantisome designs. Prices reas-
oablel. Satisfaction guaranteeti.
C21lnlZiue, -inl esimates fie.

Agents Wanted Everywhere.

Mfeîilic Moîîumient Co., Ltd.,
s. 341 % -ragc 'l, Tasir.,to

MONUMENTS.
0. McINTOSH & SONS

manufactrrana importera or oaiAtraTz ani MAIaLL
32olragr.,UXN. Ifat Desgn$ andi Lowet llices Ila Ontario.

<Jffraat Sio~roan-52 uc 8 S.tOsavollwMat-
hutid Si.
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r£L£riJOaNa420.

B. J. HUNTER3
MEROHANT TAILOR & DUIFITTER,

31-33 KING STREET WEST,

TORONTO.
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S.,toves

RICE LEWIS & SON
LIMITEO

Cor. King and , OOT
Victoria Streets -T.OO T
NIAGARA FALLS LINE
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EMPRESS of INDIA and G.T.R.
1)5113 fr~Aiw, Venge Street 'larf ut î-1

%ils and l 1 ?l ptrn-(foi St Cathariries, 'N.
Faîls. Buffalo. N. York, andi ail pointa cas?.

Fruylptnls for &-le l.ow rate.,;to exclrtion
1,ric.TickIccIatal îrintillagent3 andti i

Ofile< Ott whiarf.

Toronto Railway Company
Strviceof0V Cas Into the Parks.

Viricorirtand Xunro Nark.-Opeca. rs rm
xiI at tries inn cvcry sisxuminute. Conaraetînnaare
mar mi the Joncion of Quecaa .Srcct anathe<lc Kingston
tn2a va a;h l, Tannin a..iScariar"' IIitnray <ara,
anlati Mfln .rm It he 'ark cales.

310% Varx.-Cnalerc >aIVonreanai Calton
anti Col#Iîc cArram en vcrv Cive min Cts lrci tio h

ton= Emraar.-COprn cars lcave Sunnnyidc lv
the Toronto and i iao tiailwav eveyirlisryMin.
ai% pealI rates grirrna ant pria c.i Ct : Is t1a21.3sy tat batSl oardswand nebtit ini paîtic.

<îv: ara anti ,oanlis:ht iips ca ieuag
tor an rcetsnabte itî,r.
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at~4
Rev. 1. A. Anderson, of Godericla, preacheti

ira Si. Audrcw's Chuacla, Saia, on Suoilsyveceli.

Rev.J. IV. bMiteeli has been holding evan-
golistic services ai Carnilla. lie is now ai colna.

Rcv. James Cattmnach. cf Cenîreville, recefli.
ly atdressedtheto Mihodist Siatîs chool ai
Millbrook.

1ev. D). A. Thonion has. hi' the Piesbyîtery1
of Peterborough, beco appointed, ils examiner of
sludeails for college.

Coligny College, aittîawa, seems tu bc in a
prosperons state. Fi!ty-seveo ladly stndecîs le.
gittered onrathe opening day.

The Rev. JohnaAndersora, B.D., s aupplvlog
site pasîpit cf the 1ev. Dr. Thomrson, Sarnia. dur-.
irp thec remnainder of bis vacationa.

Classes were resurned ai Queen's University
u the tst. lait. It is expectei thait ibis yea's
fieshman's clais will bc ai large one.

Childrea'aa Day vas ctlebrateti appropriacely1
ira Si. Andrew's Clanîcl, Linadsay. 1ev. 1. IV.
NMacMallara, the pastor, conducte th ie service.

MIr. and Mirs. E. B. Eddy were iven an en.-
iînusiastic welcome on relurring la their borne in
Haul. Que., aftera protracctid visit te Europe.

The chnîch ai Roslin bas bien untiergoing te-
pairs. A lawo caocal at Thomas Urays recently
vas iety successful. tse procceets amounhîrag Ko

The subleci of the 1ev. John Waisoras (la i
blaclaren) lecture in Mlausey Hall on thie 19 là
inst. will bc IlCertaine Trai*s of ScotiliiaCbarac c
lez ."

Tlac childreaýs service la Knsox Chuicla,
Guelîph. vas conducted by 1ev. James Sieve-
rigla. of Huintsville. anti 1ev. J. Edmnison, of
Roîbsay.

The childrea's service ina the Acter Clauich
was led hy the superiralendent. Mr. W. M1c
Plail. The oflring roade by tbe childîcia
am,unled te $10.

11ev. G. M. Claîke, cf Halifax. former pastel
of tho New Edinbuigla Presîsyria Churcla.
Qîlsu; ,corduceti the service% a lis ad caurcb

a week ago Sabbath.

1ev. A. Graam. cf Lancaster, Ont.. bas been à
appointed Moderator of Session durirg the vac- 1
ancy at Dalhousie Nlills. Only Gaelic*spealcinL,
candidates need apply.

Thte cpening lecure ina Use Lymar-leecher
course ai Yale College was piven lately ')y the
1ev. Dr. Watson (Ian Maclaren), of Liverpool.
le a very latige audience.

A brtbday social Was held by the Christian
Endeavor Smcy of tht church ai Wenip3rt ai
the borne of Mr. D, G. Iipley. Sixteera dollars
u ere thus added to the funda.

Rev. James Fitzpzalriclc, of Uodcrwoad con-
ducieti the prepaiatory service ai Poit Egin.
whicla was followed by a largely atterideti com-
rmunion on the snccetdinrg Sabbath.

1ev. A. S. Mlowatt a iveeir ago Sunday maiketi
lhe second anniversaiy of the occup ncy cf the
new, Ersline Church, Montreal, by preacing a

sermon appropriale ta the occasion.

The 11ev. Alex. Matkay, D.D.. will coadUrt
Use monhly Galic service nexi Sabbath ira Knox
Cbuîch at 3 p.rn. AIl who utindestanti that
language arec crtiially invitedt t attend.

At a tent meeting of the Presbyteriatn
Counicil ina London, presided iveir by 1ev. M4. P.
Tuiling, bola 1ev. Robert lohnsten anti Rer. W

J.Clark gave descriptions of their summer tours
fEurope.

Mtc. J. J. Petterson :cetnily delivereti a lart.
well sesmon Io the people cf Albertora, cvei whom
bac b=s beeni presitiing for sorte tUne. prepaztory
Io re:eming te Knox Collage tei lake up bis final
yea's wok.

11er. RobertiCmpbell, D.Sc., cf Renfrew.
bas beer nominateti by the Prcsbytery cf Lanarlc
and, Renfîcw for the position o! Moderator ci the
Genîral Assembly cfubei Preshyterian Churcb la
Canada.

Ai the recent Sonday Scheol convention cf
Northumberlandi Ccanty. Revs. A. K. McLeoti.
oi Brigho ; R. Laitd, of CampWelfod ; J.
Hay. et Caocrg. and P. Duracan, cf Cclbcuriae,
contribntcd te the programme.

11ev. Marage Fraser, D.D., bas rtoîncdt l
Hamilton, after bairagp travellîti for six months
*aat Europe. Ht la lozkiug 'rigotousan sd healhay.
Bis congiegation gave 21îm a formai welccane
cf a tacs: cntbnsiiastiec aracter.

i. 1. Parnell Morris, who bas bcun tht et.
ficit t heir.rastcr and i oganisi o! Si. &Udtcw's
Choie]>, Lindisy. for sorti lime, bas resiguei te
ecccpt tlat polition c!f mucal zsructcr an the
Onitrio Institate for the Blindi ai Brantford.

11ev. T. A. Mil, cf Avonbanli, bas tectived a
uanimns cali (rom the Presbytetiau congitga-
tiens cf Napier andi Brook, ira tht Pcresbyt:e.-7 of
Sarnia. Mi. MIe]] a recint graduait of Knox
Collage, ad is oeueof tthe ablest young caliniens
in 1bat district.

Miss Sinclair. a returneti isouary froua Indus,
whoc fnlongh bas becia se full cîprofit anti intercat
in ccauleclion witb e =ion=workcan Indus, leii To.
rote &fier a bzicf 'cit, .nd sailti f.or edon
on thtr 3rd las., from wbence aller a short siay
SU Wall Sul Io e tdistastfeldl.
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The H-aîvesi hlome service of theIorraiog's
Mhilîs cougîegaîien was conducteti by 11ev.
WVilliam 1. Veit, e!fNoodstock, icho, alier grarl.
uating firm Kraox Cellege. bas just completi a
year's sîtidy ira Europe. 1ev. A. E. Neilli'. the
pastor. is le b: congîaiulaleti tpon the suecest ei
lis lalaors.

Sahhath,1 September 531h, %vas communion
d&y ina Bristol, Que. 254 cemmunicantls vere
ItIesert. 14 Otw raembets wete adtdto te
rol. mauing forty.six in laal fer the yetir, the
laîgîst incrrase ira amy 0une3ear of the preseol
pastorale. This congregatiora intends celcbratiog
ils luilet ina Novelmbir.

The Christian Eradeavor Union cf Ortario
County, tvas tacît last wieek in Knox Churcla,
Beaverlon. Therc are now sixly socielies
cenneecti sviîlî the Union, laving SSS active, anti
S62 associate inembers. At oneC o! tht evening
sessions, 1ev. W. J. McMiallan, of Lintisay, spoke
instiîactively on l'The Entiowmenî of Voutia for
Service."~

Those interestet inbthe Sabbath achoal ai
Normaraly, direcled hy Mrs. James Watson, gave
a pleasaul entcîtainireni receratly. Rev. Mr.
MeIVicar was ira the chair, and short atitresses

were teilvereti hy Messrs Ji. Kerr anti 'm.
Alan. A feature of the evenîng was tht show-
iog of a niamber o! stereopticen vici's wlîicla
pave pleasure. The preccetis amaunteti 10 $10-70,
wbicla iili be $petit le prizes.

1ev. G. C. Pattersun, M.A.. Knox Churcla,
Embro, bas resumeti bis pastoral duties aiftr an
absence cf rearly Ibrce months in Europe, wbicla-
wsi very greaîly enjoyeti hy bhl himself anti
MIts. Patterson. They rçeelveti a most cordial

welcome frorn tht congrtgaluoo on tht Friday
cvenirag afier Iheir reluro. The leture-room af the
cliircli wzi beantifislly decerateti for tht occasiora
and la very enjoya ble season scas spiral.

Tht First Presbyterian Churcla, Vancouver. bas
given a cati 10 the wellknotwn cvangelist af oui
Clurchithe 1ev. IN. Meikle, anti bc with Mis.
Meille anti family have gone west te bis new faeld
of labor. This is the cengregation ut which 1ev.
G N Maxwell, M... ras fornaerly pastor. Thace
is in Briîi Columbia a larpe faeld anti pressing
neeti for men like NIr. Meille anti we wish hlm
abuaiadaraa succesainja lis ntsc sphere af scout-.

AIt sielasi meeting of tePresbytery o!
Guelph 1ev. Di. Dickson reporleti froua the
comaiilltei appoirlet Ito arrange for Dr. Toi.
rance's jubilec, giving an eider o! sel vices for the
occasion andi recommadng that as the date o!
tht jubilecefals on edres y, the îaîb Novera.
ber, ilie next regular meeting cf Presbyiery be oaa
thal day irsteatiof on thet iiatiTissday o! thati
naonih. anti that tht place o! meeting b-- Chai.
mers Churcla. To ibis the Presbytcry agreeti.

At the inaugural meeîinz cfa Young People's
Hlome Missionaiy Society in the Kinag Street
Claurcla. London, ihese officels wte e lecieti:
Iloraoiry president, Rer. Thos. Wilson (pas or) ;
presiden*., Miss bMcDrmiti; fa rst vicepresîden:,
Mis. Thao-. Wilson ; second vice-presitieai. Mr.
Tito-.bMcla-tlic i rcording secretaty. James Mc-
Kay; cortesponding recttaiy. Arch. Blacke !
Ircasurer. Miss NI. Black: committe o! six,
M-euri. A. Seijobra. D. H. McKCay, A. Marni,
anti Misses L. Parkins. J. McHarg anti J. Max-
.well.

*'Conicientioas Doubt"~ is the subject o! a
ariris o1 cigiat lectures aunnnce t o be givea> in
St. James Squire Churcla. c! ibis c]îy. hy tth: pas-
for thte1ev. Loui, 1H. Jortian. MA. B.D. Thry
sill bc etieecd on igbt consecuire Sabbath
evenings bheirarine witb nex: Suay.i th irst.
In thesc lectures Il Doubi " in sereral o! ils màuy
phases will b: somewhat. fully discisii, ni the
careultreaiment which tbis subject will receave
ai MIr. Jordan's bandis ailI bc sure Io bc- helpful
te al. anti they are =acay, who may have laera or
are 00w iroubleti with religionas toubi.

Tht Rer. John S. Barirati. ihe for tht patt
twenty.eigb: yeais bas hein pastor of tht Si. An-
drew'js Chutcla. Matiniearn, having resigneti lis
charge, ailI sail la a ftw days froin Monireal for
Scotlani, xbtre bt mIll spenti tht remainder o!
bis life lu %ht peste- anti quitiness o! bis native'
bills. -A large number cf fri.-nda (rom a distance
anti tht clergymen o! tht ueighboring parishez

oineth congregation at a farceil meeting brlId
rcctn %bl c htSt. Axdres's Hall, Martinîoavn.

Thte1ev. Mi. Baraît iras prestituedi th a puise
and valuable narmorials aere also prescutenti t
.Mis. Buruet ant2i Miss Ness.

A farcwcîl meeting. largcîy atteadezd, %%ai
heM ain the i2atîn Street En-si Presbte, ian
Claurcla, Toronio, on thte rening of ant i ît.
Rev. i. FrizzeIl presideti. Atidrceser ce de-
liveriti hy Ithttue o tang!ladies. Miss E. Hall
anti Miss Emama Passmote, tvho are about te
leare for the China Inlanti Mission fielti; Rer.
F. A. Stevens. secretary c! tht china Iala
mission ; Rev. J. McP. Seat:, aniMs Kay, o!
Loncdon, Englanti, irb is at present on lber way
te China. Miss Hall anti Miss Patsmorct se
ecc> pieseuled rrilb a baudsome idressing case.

MisHall aise recciveti a puise cf uaoaey (rom
thte comgregation, anti a fine silver watch froua

berz Biblecdais.
Tht 11ev. '%Vltcr M. Rcger,,t..&, cf North

Pclbam, Ontzrio, irbose aid in speecll mevalisic
services bas areatiy bec= calleti feranti enjoyeti
by mauy o! outai aiisierr.wat ithe hat mteting
c 'f Hamilion Presbytr.Mreleaseti rom bis pastoral
m.harge t he abcit. as bis long hein bis desire,
devole hiasi! whoîly lttheservace o! the Churcla
la evauglistie wcîc. BeHe açs an atîaebtd
pswe op'e engage iin ibis deparimtuci olabour
ia tht Chure]>t ai wbchefeels te bc the <al of
duty, antilais affordicg'blm tht largest spbere cf
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uscfulness.I.lis pastorale closes on October 11,
andl from tbat date bis services will bc aivailabl
for his chosenra ielti of work.

At the reaidence of the Rev. J. A. Tuint<l
316 Iltbulst Street, Toronto, the oficeCiS ,
ecachers of!the eiut Tornto Church met to mal
-presentatioa to the faillaful andi beloved super

.iraîcndent of the Salabaîla School, lir. Robert S
Goutlay. who bas helti that position for manyye,
andi nnw for various acisons Caods himacti uibi.
longer ten disch2rge the dulies of so rcsponsible
office. Mainy expressions of love and apiirîoi
lion of bis valuable services werce iaen l a dd
lion lo the presentaioa madie. IMr. Jouîlay i
pliedin ir «table lies, assnring the leacher i
his coratineti intecrest in the sehool ani wisbitj
Usera Godspecti ira beir work of faith ana labo,
of love.

Sadly sud teodtzly. suctoundeti ty -a z
assemblage of mourning friends, the 0101121 Iimaý
ef Mr. andi Mis. 1. B. Torrance .-ere loweied 1,
tUieir last restiog place in a single grave in tIM
cemele r it Woodstuck. At the olti homeaiel,

IKyrale Glen," ina the same roem in which tIt-
yeats before the two were madie husbind à:
wife. a short service bati previously en EL4
Rev. Dr. McMullen spoke sympathetically, =a
was followed by Mr. T. ]. Reid. a
of Mr Tortance's ai Knox College, who pad a
bigla tribule to the departeti brother. Tbe mc.
ket contairaing the remains of Mr. Torrance el,
then borne forth by Dr. Rice, Messrs. W C,
McLeoa. J. G. %Vallace, Aadrew Pattullo. l%.P.p'.
W. G. Clarke andi Prof. McKechine. follo:<a
by Usat of Mis. Toîrance. borne by Dr. A. M.
Clarkce. Messrs. lames Canlleld.'%W. T. blcMulko,
T. A. M.cCienegban, W. S. MrcLay anti E. %Y.
Neshiti.

The first meeting of the Presbyterizl Socittycl
Christian Eodeavor in conutclioa with liarik
Presbylery has been hcld. Rev. 3. A. Roas,rl
Churchili, presideti ai thea afternoon scelon d..
iaag which Rev. WV. R. Mclntosh, Rev. D. 1). 11t.
Leoti and Mr. T. A. Mather matie adicasu.
The evening meeting was presidet irer by Ila.
J. Leishman, Angus, Rev. R. N. Grant. D.1),.ri
Orillia, gave an admirable address, the snq:jcî
treaieti beicg subsequently discussed hy Rey. 1.
Ross, cf Churchill, and Re. Mr. Mc.idaaa,ci
North Bay. Rer. Dr. McCrae, cf Collicgwoo,
was unavoidably absent and bis sublect sa it:
on short notice by Rev. Dr. lames, of Nlidlitd;
o1i. C. J. Miller, cf Orillin, andi Rev. R. POMcr
of S*ayner, alsa spolce. The election ofcf ca
îesulled as follews :-Pesiden t, Rev. lit
Skene, Hillaiale; vice.presidents. J.A.i'lalta,'
New Loweil; treasurer. Miss Anaderson, X=c
Chutch. Flos; corîesponding secrelazy. Mtis
Wilson, Nowîoin Robinason; rccording secria.
Maiss Thomnal. Toitenhzmr.

H4orsford's Acid Phesphata*

Overiworked mien and wonlmi
the nîcrvous, weak and debilit.ilcd
will find in the Acid Phosphniîca'
iiiost agrecable,graitJul and h.srnî
less stiniulant. giving reiiiwwed
stresigth and vigor to the diltie
systeni.

Dre Edwin F. Vose, Portiai?61e.. supc:
1 bavire tcai :l luM? owa CL=is hen sufféins

tram aicîvous exhanstion, with rmtifying res*'a
Ibaye preseribet il for mazay ofireh varicus foa
of mervous deb'ality, ami il bas neyer failed Io*a

Descriptive pamphlet fric on applicatioan lo

Rurnrord Chteicl Wot1cs, Providexnce, Rl.

Betware cf Substiltez andi Imitations.

For sale by ail Drugglsts.
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THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

fu for a Fitth of a Century

Cured ail farms ai -.

KIDNEY and LIVER DISEASES.

THE DREAD
ÀBRIGHT'S

DISEA SE
Is but advanced Kidney Dscase.

JOHN KAY, SON & C0.,
TORONTO.

MEE7'JNG OF FOREIGN MISIO
COMM! 212EE.

St. Andrew's Cburch. McMurcys Settle-
ment, hein s Haivest Home ceie'ratiou receutiy.
Tht decorations for tht occasion secte tastefuily
efiecteri by bit. Chales Telfer. ir. Wison, the
student iu charge ai tho fied. occupicd tîh chair..
S p echen, short, pithiyaudtbouglttul,îvere bylRev.
Mleits, bicLean, Ferguono sud Smith. Mirses

Neff, Mr-Quade. BIec nasd Messrs. Gorrie, Jaoin-
stan, Perkieis, and Dr. Large contrihutoi to the
musical part itt lie imeand Miss Jardine
performed tht duties ai accompbnist witls
cburacteristic ability. 'l'lie proceds, aînouctiug
ta about $70. CetaiulY a gratifyiog OutcOe Onf
earnest eflori, will bc expendcd in repaiing and
bcautifying St. Andtow's Church.

PRESBYTER Y MEB2INaS.

MAITZ.AND: This 1>esbytery met nt Wirsg.
ham on September u5tb. A suitabie aud bighiy
cammendatory rtsoltion iras passed avent tht
resiguatian af Rey. A. Y. IIartiey as pastar of
Bluevale aud Eadies, vhere ltcfbas taith(oIly
iabored for tht past fouteen years. bit. Rosv, ai
Brusseis. %vas appointed interim Moderatur n! tht
Sessions of Iluevale sud Eadies sud instructed ta
declare tht charge vacant. It %vas agrecd by
Presbyteny ta join tht Prisouers' Aid Association
in a memoriai je Dominion Retasmatory for

Youug Men ta bc presciett the Minsster of
Justice, Ottawa, and tht Dominion Goverument,
ta suspend futhen action with regard ta tht pro-
posed eformatory until s commisson o! campe-
lent gentlemen formulates a irell considtrcd
scbeme bath for tht organizationuand tht nubse-
quent management of said Reformatory for Yaung
Men. Rev. Mnt. Maxwrell vias appointed ta laok
afttr tht lams ai Manitoba Colege within tht
bounide. Tht finaucial sîreugh o! id-receiviug
congreationus ias eonsidesed, and grats asked
in thein behl.-1a1tN MAcNAi5in. CIrk.

Alex. Murray. M.A. (Ilonor). mill restiue
privalt tuition in tise second week ai October
Fat full paiticulans apply ta A. G. MAunsay. 61
Victoria Str(cet cr 67 Czar Street, Tavs tr.

JOHN KAY, SON & Co.,
TORONTO-

Specials in New Carpets
Where Taste and Economy Prevaîl

The householder seceking aftu-r the best ini Carputs ib sure to find them hure. The etîtire
house, throtîghout ail its floors, nmeasuriîîg Large store space, is given up aitogether to Carpets,
Curtaiîis, and Draperies.

You sec here a stock of Carpets the like of wthiciî. in size, assortinent, aînd ewiess, is
not to, be found zanyivhiere else.

Our purchases arc direct fromi the mnanufacturer.%, and prices accordingly lower thaîî can
bc made by the ordinary storekceper.

One pleasure in buying here is the assurance duit you wiIl find n ue s exclusive to
our own trade. This FalU stocks were suluctud îJerbulally jiy our M r. Kay ini the leading.-
Europcan markets.

Thse "Greco Carpet,,, Miade exîsresaly for un in svelvtand
Bruissas. made nt fine yarrs aud Svelve virea ta thse inchî, Il mWin
youn favour. Incs$.5velîvt aud $SI20 lrusa.cîs, in Empire
Green. Tapetry Blue. and Capuc-hin Red.

Thse «Crampton Carpets" in & nom Axmirister mate of fine
mohair yarn, sl saowlego ta bc the hst carpet ever woven. 1Mak-
.1 point of acting it 1younaet.

" Tcmîletou'a Imperiai &xminster" is lobe bud in bath ight
sud dark clants, a nuperb lino tc, select frorntfan halle, tores, diing.
ruants, sud drawing-roomp, pice SI.M.

M 'ecca Binussep,." two, pounss ix ounces ta the yard-s test
ofitj ilwotth iiianutunred by speciai requen ansd made (nom thse
finst long stapfle omoe-rrown wool, cotatninz about a half rmare.
tissu the reisiar h3nUtsssls.

Asie tor tIse *"blasait Inurseis," muade in selt-colounuî, in Newr
Green. Talestny Bluc. Ohsi Gald, Poiupeiiau Red, sud Caimion, 9 0c.

Woul Carpet.s anly in tho e et Engliih aud Aussericasi msnu!ae-
turc&. Soma beautitl irusaels effectis. suitable far bedrooms, aut90e.
sud 75---

Novelties ini Squares and Rugs.
Squares and Rugs areciii popular favour, and uno housc. in C-inadla commences to carry a

stock equai to those here-and only here cati so înany specialties and novelties bc fotmnd.

Parquet Squares. axsy ize mrade to ordet, but me butes al sesup to ]5x12 fect. 'aete usotisi rugs embrace uny Linds %m u rseruiss
rn Mention, wath thse excoRtion af thse thse tîew extra heay iroal

' aca n e piece:"Te Celtic.*' 9xl2, at $17. "Tise Cale-

,Nairn's Cork Oarpets.
Nataes Fas OsiilelotIsa, Linaleunts, ana Corke Carpets, thse

latter -n MNazize Bite, Terra Cnott&, Empire Green, aud Brown, sit-
ahi. for oificm ,publie bniidinp.t.

iZWo a=1.Sole agota for fli anta Premier Crpet Sireepen,
irisha h aeieepota atbouslrukow about.

If out of towvn, write us. Our custon

1 .ludian %-xminster,' .;, zx0&0, $15 ; 70x90 2;1.
GA0,820 : ).0 x 12.0. S35 ; 116 x 10.6, $45.

"T1' elalo, 9 x 12 (tc, S10. % beautitai light chintz
affect.. Abaut 400 Oriental Rugs mîscis heini regniar pricesi, ail sizs

1 tah11.0 x14.1r.

i Staines' Inlaid Linoleum-
Stainea' Durable Inlaid Linolcum-we cdait te hboz eur

have thse firit floral deaigna in thtesgonids in Amornts, gui, '110 for
hall&, diuin;.raains, etc. Tisis Linoleum wear Ue wocd, r-'xp.-et.-
Pion that li no wuy exugerates uts real durabflity, The patterns
orne dean throstgb, to there is nsuscl thinu swoaning tbem cff.

'ners extend to afl parts of the Dominion.

Tht F. M. Committet <WV.D.) met u the
igth aud 20'h September. There were presesit
MnI. Hamilton Casiels (Consen.n). Principal
Grani, Revi. Dr blacLate. Dr. Moite. Dr. à
D. MceDaeald, Dr. Fraser, Dr. Warden. Rev.
Louis Il Jordan. Dr. bIcTavish, aud Messrs- R.
S. G. Anderson, D. Cornie, J. G. Shecarer, I.
jobustaîs. D. K. UcKentio. A. Battlet, A. Jef.
uey, 1. R. McNeillie. and R. P. Macksy.

A medical ccrtificate was reai !rom Dr. W.
Il. Caven favorable ta Dr. 1. Frazer Stnit's ap-
poiutment ta India. hIt as accardinffly agreed
ta appoint Dr. Smitb as treasurer of tht Central
mIdis eMission sud lu tht meantmme te taire charge
oi tise chaplaincy at Mbao irbilst acquiing tht
language.

On accousut of tht dtl'scit tht committet cul
damn thtetimatta for tht woîk in India by
twrnty-f'ivt per cent. Sevena letcters mere rrssd
tram missionaries descrihiug tht severe tosi tla the
mission euIaileil by this action. Sebools that
weene opon for years are cinurd. native belpers dis-
nissed sud other wark arrested. The commitîe.
whilst feeling that n other coîn'se is possible in
tht prescrnt state af tht tonds. sarme to acquaint
tise Cbunch îviîth te ts.

Dr. Buchanan. home ou folougb tronm India,

aîsîseanedi hefore the commitîcat and pleaded the
cause of thte beels. Tht corumittet autborized
binii te appealta the Churcli for $5.oom lu order
te, ret uecepsary buildings for that work.

Mis. F. H. Rossell, at Dban. bas been serioss
ly ill but is convalescent.

Tht heat in India bas beens exceptionai this
Year, beiug 107 degnees in the shade, and neariy
al aur missionaries bave sufieted. but tht healtb
o! tht staff is again genenally gond.

Tht mssion lu Ilonun is greatly injured b?
tht intenereceoif Roman Catholie piesîs. It
is said they have no sottes % in Honan amaugst

ithe heathors. but they came amongst tht enquis-
ers oftother missions irbo have begun ta set tht

i npu'itinte o! Cîssîn ian doctrine, aud b7 mitrepre.

Hooc's Pis îîatno.iid belleflelai. .b

sentation and bribery win thtmn over. T1'c
Chinese arc so poor that (civ of themi can lesîst
a bribe at that stage. The misstozaascs ase
troubled but not in despair.

Mr. Goforth bas bcen srously il but is
better. The mission in ilonau is sa'idrerd hy
the death of Margentc. Dr. McClure's chalci of
seven months. She was grea-tly belnvtd ly ail.
Dr. and Mss. McClure ixill have the î>ayer(ul
sympathy of the whole Cbutch when this tact bc-
cones kuown.

The mission in Formosa is still in trouble.
Mlany of tht chapels art occupied by Japancse

soldiers. They art aten insolent andi disturb) tht
congregations needlessly. Maîch damas-e bas
been dons' ta church property. Rtv. Kenneth
Maclenoan who bas visitcd japan on accounit of
Mis. Macltnnnn's healtb. reports that in japan tht
outlook is not so bsigbt as before tht war. Suc-
cess stems ta have turned tht heads of tht
japanese.

Tht utxt 1*.cumedical Forcien Mission Con.
(trcrice is ta bt heid in New York in tht year
1900. Arranugements are airtady in progrcss.

Mr.J. Ross bas been appointtd tota1kc charge
of tht day schooi at Aiberni. Mi-i; Armstrong,
who i; at ptescnt teic.hiuf nt Alberni, vell takt
charge of tuse schnoi at Uchuelet.

Dr. %Vardert, in presentzng bis fînancial state-
meut, reported that no legacies had betre nceiver
ibis yeir. leuvinir an andebedners aithIis date of
834,46S.79. Unless therc is a large incrcast ini
the guifs ci tht Church, there iili bt a larger dt-
ficit this year than lait, uiotwitbstanriing tht te.
driction ai îwenty.fiçc pet cent. iu tht estimates
(rom thtfileld.

THEI BRIfPISI EUME PIC TURED

Mr. Frank Yeig!h announces a new pictuircd
Travel Talk ors'I Tht British Empire, or Eng.
lanas Girdie a! tht Globe." ta bceven lu Associa.
tion Hall on Tue-sdiy evcning, tht z3 l., itist. for
tht benefit af tht .M.C.A. Tihis lecture ivillIpi,
illustrateri with ont hunrired bcautiful stertopticon
views depicting Bitain's possessions around tht
u0rd, aud the aubject vii no daubt i ove bl'h
pripular and cedacative.

411 HAD NO FAITH.*"

But My Wifc Persuiaded Me ta Try the
Great South Amexican Rheunatic

Curt. an~d My Agonizing Pain
VWas Gane so z2 Hauts,

and Ganc for Good.

J. D. McLcad. of Leiîh. Ont., says: 1 have
been a vieîim of rheumatisrn for sertis years--
conined ta my b.-d for nsonths at a timec; unabie
ta ttuu mrselil. 1ave cen îtealed by many
physicians without any bencit. I had no iaith in
rheurnatic cures I saw advertised. but my witt iu-
duced me ta get a batuit cf South Amrencan
Riteumaic Cure frnmJr. Taylor, drurfist, in
Owen sonna. At that time 1 iras ins agony wiîh

pain. Inside oi twelte bouts arter 1 bail takcu
th, lirst dose the pain bad al lfct mre. I con-
tincd util 1 bad used tittec boulets, and 1 naw
coriider tnrelf completely cured "

MoLA&REN'S CELEBRATED

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKlNG POWDER

Rus given Uniirersal Satisfactian for avcr tbitty
ytam .It ix runade of the puet tund rMost ht2lih.
fol ingredients, and is the Safet Baking Pairder
in existence

.NO ALTJM

, Lz % w.4..T".Buy only MeLtare': Genuint CcOQI-%Ftitud.
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Rich Red
Blood la absolutely esslentiel ta hlealtis.

It lea ecurccl usîsily nai.a nftuInill3 sy
tailîg lood'o Sirsapailsi, bot l in 1-
posifiliotu ge4 Ittruli M u .s Ig u.r% 0
totie," and oflsto coînpousids, ah-
surdly ndvertlaed ase blood Isuri-
fiers."rTsey 1 vo teîîîporary, aleer.lsîg
effectbot do nTt CUIZE. To ivo puro

godBlood

And g be ialtit, tikoIlîood'oSitsansrilir.,
,%viticil lins a irst, lest, aisstititIhe t line,:
bvesssslvertiilaH usjotiat lssit 1
bea4t inedicisso for tihe bîiorl ever îpro-
duced. Itii ssnccem i. lisill, Sg croftssi,
SaitItlieuisi, Rîsiconitisîi, Cstarris,
D)yspopîln, Iicrvoun Prostlatiots andi
That Tired Feeling, bevo mado

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

a k
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WALL PAPER

RING
0F CANADA

IF YOU T1IINJÇ 0F1--APERING

iti)UIîî. Vigi, li all. I l,îts' or htore

Write a Postal 1<>

C. B. Scantlebury,
Box 600. 1301lloville, ont.

al at tIll c I *VE .it 13 l la i.ia i t t il l olaliterc

> I lftaw i.' .lt .W t

ks iiy c i. . glas- ' tia il Andtiî s ain

fulfL. sa 4irtisi . air t ir îîlr.ît -Yît'y a

C"18 attt. s. .. î îîDoi&. :îirvaa ('os.

CI UPCHT-
T!? US TEES

About to purchase an Orgatu

will find it interestings to com-

rnunicate with us, and obtain

Catalogue and prices. That

over 8oooo of Our instruments

are in use, is evidence of popu-

larity-we guarantec the quai.

ity.

T/je _Bell O0;- a n & PianIo
Co., L tc.

Guelph. - Otitarjo.

S..-1END iFUR CTALGU.-

THE LEADING BUILDERS
OF .1.1 gitb.$ CF

CAN0E S5
open and Decked Canoes.
Paddling and Sailing Canoes.
Rowing and Sailing SKIFFS.
Sailin, and Steanu Launches.

Our' Standard is the Highest.

GeL aur pricos bol'oro buying.

J. Z. ROGERS,
Manager.

ROBERT HOME,
MVERCHANT TAILOR,

415 VONGE ST, CORNER OF McGILL
ST.. TORONTO.

STAINED
m x GLASSxm

Wl NDO w s
OF iLL X1NDS

IROM THE OLD ESTABLISHED
HOUSE or

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
6 ]CINO STZtx-'WzgI?

TORONTO.

r tfi$banb iforcion.
The first Austrn t ian cansIgament oi

oranges bas rcacbed England.
The Queen's bead caacbman 19 retlrlng

afier belng in ber service fi'ity.threc years.
The oenlng collectIons ni l3on'uccord

Cburcb, Aberdeen, ameunted ta £84 179.
3d.

The restoratian af Liniltiigow I'arlsb
Cburcb willi probably bc finlsbed next

mantb.
A maruaiment ta Robert Burns was un-

veiied at Paiscly by Lord Rasebery on Sep-
tember 26.

Dr. Nansen nrrlved lat the Fram ant
Christiania, on thec 9th uIt., and bad a mag.
nificent receptian.

The Trades Union Carigress adapte d a
resalution In favar of staîutary bours for
domestic servants.

The Princess of Wales bas nif laie been
the "'1ose camnanlon af ber wldawed sîster
the Dowager-Tsaritsa.

A sirgIcal dispensary for the fisbcr
people during the berrlng fisbing ln Aber-
deen bas been mucb appreciated.

Th- Dr"%n oaipIou, the Hou. and V'ery
Rev. %V. Fremantie, D.D.. bas taleen ta
blcyciing, as bas also Dr. Walter C. Smith.

The new model Iridging.bnuse, Peter-
head, wvz' nnened by Pravost Smith lately.
it cost.Li,500, and accommodates slxty'faur
lodzers.

A lhlogranibv nif Rev. lames Marison,
D.D , Monder ai the Evanzelici Union, Is
helng, prepared by Rev. Dr. Adamson, af
WVlndermere.

Tbe Durham Presbytery appointed a
commlitîce ta draw up an order of service
for the ordination and Induction af i înîsters
In the Presbytery.

Mrs. WatSOD, Wlfe af I an Maclaren,"
laid ite foundation--ziane af a new cburch In
Smltbdown Rond. Liverpool, for a recently
farmed congregation.

The Rev. George Snasbali, 1B.A., chair'
man af tbe London Congrety;tionrui Board,
bas become president ai the Irish Evangeil-
cal Society and Home Mission.

The Federai Asqembly ai the Presbyter-
lan Churches cf Ausîralia and Tasmaioa
rommenced lu Meibourne an September
ratb. Rev. Dr. Cash presided.

The Rev. WV. B. Inglis, B.D., Foveran,
wiil leave for South Amnerica about the end

rni October. bavlng acc"-nted a cail ta the
Presbyterlan Cburcb at Vaiparaiso.

The Rev. Arthur L. Claxton, tormerly af
John Knox panlsb, Aberdeen, bas been
settied In Caîbcart Parlsb as cai 1eague
and successor ta the venerabie Dr. Smith.

The Queen's Indian secretary, after a
six'montbs' boliday In arder ta visit bis
native couaîrv. brt% rejoined ihe Queen at
Balmaral. The Qocen vislted bis vie an
tbeir retura.

Rev. Dr. Biuce, af Narth St. Lennards,
bas been unanimaîîsly nominated as Moder'
liar af tbe next GeDeral Assensbly rtf the

Presbyt,,rian' Churcb rof New South Wales
by the Goulbuxrn Presbytery.

ln the recent compcti'ian for the under'
graduate scbaiarsbirr', M. D. H. Thantan.

arin of the- Rev. R. M. Thornian, D. D., ai
Camden Road Cburcb, London, Izrtlned the
firsir Cambridge scboiarsbip af 54o0 per
annnm, tenable fer tbree years.

Miss Martial antcai the oidest members
cf Carr's-iane Cbapei, ]irmlngh-im, bas
died at the age ai eighty'lbree. Miss Mar-
tin was a striking personaiity In Carrs.lane
Cbapel, and for manyvpvars took verbatim

3banbhand notes ai Dr. Dale's sermons.

Il'akcs clothes

swect, cicatn,

wh'itet, wit

the Icasi

labor.

NEJI O VS PROS T kd TION.
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Th'leVicii 11i l îieipe tusoiUtîljîti.ltSp

tt, Coîltittîtioliat n ikeit One Ituvoi.
uttî'ly aïak lajete 'Vortlî Livinug.

erttu l is lýiiîisaît l'cist.

Il lt l att olis ailes atle ta Itou'vi,îfoîc
tlite imîmit t oîlm ia iit whataeppeitta tbchiu-
<'tituioleily lie îe e~'' rt- atogutetr aeirtÂ.

Whlî nire iiîaihîi iesarlily fîclal 'lis.
va'iLe tit.y-live ail' evelutest yeîet'afigeoai
ileuîy ilantlLulte('armte flot, itow' îlaceid ira tiett

iuLt'gur~' tlîînl i in ttliid fo ndti ai'ittit
mkiill. Liue inim t-cet. \Vuittîlat. entiter 'oitrol
tite' urvca osr tîtti' tili tîisttcr uta. ilysiturit
Ittuit,' fera%-(-fîie.. h reittIcNraîe jieraîtît

itihlicttil tm'iuflitua efi tilriaimle, effrii uneL't
conlt intuitillsLtlovtsaisîouun t itiîirto Iriglit tand
cliet-'riiiilfle., les athe constituttionusenti
t nkes Cii lt Olmmtarly jask. -la lic t-ortit

liv'ing ',Misa 1-Ititl' W'ttsenî, dauîgît.er of
&%i'. ieîtry Wtatson, livit'iti îlot 6!L, ite

tuwfslîii) of Sonît'iile. Victoria eCOuti '.l

one oftif tite licuEofor yets %'asîsald
îmxeratlle fiont imir'otla disaase. At tite luge

af tn'elt-o Mises Waoîteftet w'itiuaitt accidenit
m hich fiefai'rioi8aiareel lier itervaîn aoystoîî

lott mitritug tirît ateteît five e ers;asite n'as
sailijeectd tO vc'y severe 1 1rvo aprs.
trîttiatu. resîîltiiig ia Conulsîioinns nîtl

tîîitisiiotaîisa for tierce or fouirfleutrs
utn t t tir. 'Thusconditionî u.oitintîîd relatif
MlLrch ltt itcit alto hall anl ili'rceîl at

1)tr.tloigei attiicl< Iy w-ilîliîaise %'as i'omîpietety
jirtstrateil for theestace of a foru'.ighLlî 'lie
tiasearso oal'ei'ted Lireo atiesiert'e tienatNiss
W'uthon %vu forcetl ta m-car 6tiassca. batît'

rteieieBs w re trie'! hîli nait to at-ail. andt
bath Miss tWatson andl lier frjends fearedtienIt
e'tlre cottid lot fc lie oitilc. Utltttatcl' Ir.
Wtilliiitns' Itinlt Pillaer e atrongl receot-

iliiCtl db>' varrints frientian d tiîe youîng lady
deefiled ta ïgîetenîct eatriai. A lialf-dozcîubuoxes mre iocglat. andItiretrafec cnte tobox

'.vois 88tiacîthere n'as rat itzprot'cîneniuautlier
contuition. nuttl Iîcforc tire hutf'dozcn boxes

tt'eroe sat. d, iss VaLtnnt'as, ta ruse huer owuî
wcrdss a differcit person altogeter. lier cut.
tire fier% uneîsveltesse n'as reinforced ta sucl ir
extentt tiettfholit ou eable tao dispense n'tilî
ttie 'se of tire gîte ses wii previctîs ftiliogI
cycasiglit halltstlade nec=ary. lMita 'Watson
ii fenol a àtaunelh frienil of Dr. Wiliiammat ink
1tfll5 t, a a's . - I have pleastire li recoin-
mnduiert tirettatoail aiuifiarly utlictcdl. t Ro'.

1). Ni oser, a fricîud of the faun'l>', e'ottchsafor
tire fatets aiiOt-O set fortit.

Dr. Villiautta' iPink ]'allie create tuen iloodt,
litiii tutfi tte iiert'ca, and ttis 4tînt etliscese
fr tra te foutent Ili t iretdof cases tiucy
)lave Ocire.! after il ater îocdiciiies lfond
failmil. tens cestabilsling tlic cialiitienat Uic'
art-et iLuart'c i tiolug thre triutplits o!fîumodernî
iilîdcat sciene ir le getuino iniîk lill tire
slt]onlin bboxes, . iteithe cfuil triadie
maiîrk,. I)r. 'tVlljatîtis 'Pink lPilla for l'aie

Iscnîmi.tt Prote-t )yurscii front iltîtiositietu 't>'1
rcfisiig auuy luil L iti aflot Ilucar ticre rgis

ttireti. traîhe uuark arouzitite eiox. -

It iii si'id tint Marie Corclli btas never
atn.esciinl iîr carlyi>' i, lBraeas m "loita

itai tt'ivisetaveliati tire itriviiege of reatiig
Lime alt'auîce lîcet. f o f lu Te Mutruer of i)e-
!acttif" ruiltet for iL e'en a grca'ter silcceesa. It
laa e tîkwitii a ttrpose. ibutt Se ftitftiy.
Iituudied tient tire reati er taicca lur thLe auttior t s
musase vlittetucnî. t ite cause oan'autîankind.

ui]Vatr8r. louiginaieus, Green t Co. lhavec ira
lîrcîtrationa utctt' n'ork lue ?iniircn' Laug~.
%'iuiell aititouigl not.a nol, hbas ilaitILal Lte
intairials of rontance t la ettitilctIl Pickle

Vise '<j.,,Iisclising tceTrcasoits of A-M-, Esq.of G -;aiseofo!Jaunes Mafler
'tIargzrcgnr. rnsi Mîralister, titi Irtaluman
%it iuI iScrct Atîtoutresand(l istertunes cf
H RIIL Chtarles le- of W -. l)ran,.-n
frotutete Cantts of the lette -icetor of liein.
tecranti of tluir French t'ttd I'rimti:n
M-ajcsticà. t '

H OOD'S Srirapalila has; ovcranil
H Oovetr' agitu proved by s la msute,

wxiucuu tul otliur prep:ratians faiicd, 1.ieut
il. is ta Ozue 5.M-110BLOOD PurWucer.

No Wonder
mme .'u.oroke pera àpîk or t1int1

Matcel nthov offor asnetequal
to 61EDDY'S.>

Pooptu xuatutly look luit
Eddy's ne the standard of ex.

Inum8t; on gettiîug

E. B. EDDY'S

Ji lYMatches.I

and Decorationg.
Castle & Soli,

't 20 UnivlersttUst.. Montreai.

Thi' death lius tak'en place at Edinbmirgh
of the Rev. D. K. Guthrie, eidest son af the
amious Rev. Dr. Thomas Gui une. Ile was
wlth bis brotber, Mr. C. J. Guthrle, Advo.
cate, joint editor of bis fatber's fle.

Mr. Albert Spicer, M.P.. treasurer, in
presdln? over the meeting oi! directors ci
tbe Dindon Missionary Society recently, re'
ferred feelirgly ta the deatIt ni the chair.
man of the IBoard, Mr. W. E. Wbitngham

A sum of Î/3,oo has been, Subject tnaa
li(e-rent, bequeatbed bV Mr. A. Pringle, a
retired supervlsar, of Fochabers, for thre
erection of a cburch in bis native tawo. Thre
d-ceased bas leit legacies amauoting ln
Lt 2,000.

4 I connecélon witb Rev. Dr. John Wat-
snn's visit toarAmerica ta deliver tbe Lyman
BeechÉr lecture on preacbing atYale Univet'
sity, it may be pointed ocet tat amaag thstt

wbo bave delivered these imctures inu receuut
vears have be-n 11t l ate Dr. R. NV. Iaic,
Dr. Robert F. florton, and Dr. James
Staiker.

Principal Hodeson, of Edinburi!h, aithtie
annuai symposium of Scottisb Congrega.
tional mninister5:, beld ibis yeauxin Dunder,
advocated a dloser communion between the
puipit and hbe pew in Cbhristian eark. Hle
did not scec why aymen sbould Dot tak'e
part in the Sunday services a good deai
more titan tbey did.

Miss Percevai. the fast survivor of twelt'e
cbiidren ai the Prime Minister, xvho was
sbot wbiie entering the Hans". af Cormon,
bas just attaint uer nioety-flrst year. lier
bratbcr.in.law, Mir. Spencer Walpole, former
Homne Secretary, wba is nine'v'one Yeats
aid, resides next door ta ber at Eiling.

THE TINEST
12& TIRE LÂND

Ganong Bros., Ltdg,
St. Stephen, N. B.

Emiv 'cnark-

and cleaxsing
propcrties niakc

SURPRISEutuasi
economical and
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Don't worry about W inter...
~ ~ Vou'1l feel ready for anything

* ~ and everyrhing in thc %way of
~ ivaher, if you have your cloth

~ ing interlincd with Fibre Clia-
> ~ V~'// mois. List year's experience

-. - has proved it to be tic only
t t perfect warnith giver, becaset

is lighit, adding neither egi
nor bulk, and yet offers a coni-

Z, llete protection fron te ficrcest
blasts of the coldest day. Water-
proofcd iîy die Righy îîrocess,

* -~ ~ Il neither r.ain flot slect caîl pelle.
triae it and evry one can enjùy)

perfect outdoor confort and healthfiîl warmith ail scason by îîsing it.
Think ahead and ensure ) our conifort by having it put in ail ordered
a-otinsg, and alwvays find tic Fibre Chamois Label on cvery read%
made garnient you buy. it seils now at 25 cents a yard.*1

£é6ô&4éé&AAé~AAAA&AWAA~â*4é*é.Aâé~644&éA

~The "Famous Active" Range
T-rPRODUCT 0F ...

... 80YKARS £xPrRi tNCE.

___ The Bandsomest and
Best Working Cook1-
ing Apparatus ever
made in Canada.
No guesing nstlobentofoyen.

. Thcumometer in door shows il
cx:rctly. LVcr

- -- -- preciate this
lcaîure.

Oecn çentil.
atecd oandccm-
enîcd top sud
bottom,, caser-
ing CvCn cook.

MY'f g. Co.,

If yeu ocaldealer dors mot bandit or god, wrte cur nacicst bouse.

us. s. s.vwv,-,vys.w,~ivqs. qqq~~ ~,

Souvenirs Strongest
Point:

buy. Sold everywhere.

Unlike All
Other Stoves.

TIhe.' have many Special 11u-
prov'enents ail their own, the wvon-
clerful Aerated Oven is one of theie

Everywhcre, ev'erybody
admires theni.

Souvenirs are a
marvel of beauty, econ-
omny atid conveiiience.

~. '- ~ They are made ini 75
différent styles aiidsizes
for al kinds of heatingr
or household purposes.

They -are easy to
One will last a lifetirne.

TUE GUJNEY -TILflEN û(JTO., T HAMlÂ~ILTON.
THEE
THE

GURNEY -STOVE AND RANGE 00., LTD., WINNIPEG.
GURNEY-MASSEY 00., LTD., - 1ONTREAL

I MISCELLA.NTEO US.

Ttho United States
IlIaltetor 'atnG O B ACKwrhilia t

~usines&sandShomo
]i5-lt la round lnK1. be~-Tho Llttlo Docto-
whlch drires ont ovozy r fIndigestion.

X. D. 0. ireamddby t:o pronsteent mon

K. JD. 0. Pis am e lond1d fothobIve-.

-K. D. C. COMPANY Limited,
XoW Gu Iro ~ 57State St..

ùr Boston., M.

"'1otm,îîy, Who was Joan of Arc?"
agked thoi teaclier. IlNoalh's wifo," esid1
Tommny, who 18 con8idorod great at

"Yeu 'viii bc% marriod at bigb noon, 1
auppose 1 11" eiud 'lonupot. to hie free.siilver
friend. Il I shall bo marriod at 16 minutes
to "," replied tho white mactai man.

Il1 wonder," niused the socioty editor,
twhy l3jornotjorno Bjornson doosn't

change that horrible namne cf hise!"
"lBlecause," observed the answor8.to-
querien editor, Ilit'ii the namne bo lid
when lie %vuebjorne."

I)unn je a gol ebot, is't hoc'i
"Vtry good. WuVoeo practieiug witb

our gune nt imny country place tho other
duîy. and lin bit tho bull'a uye thse firat

-1 . "Very clever." Il Ye; but bo
1usd to psy for tho bull."

Mra. Nubbin-," My husband ie a
perf*ect Irutçu." Friend-" Yeu stuaze
ine." Nirs. Nubbins-"l Since the baby
bogan teething, notbing would quiut the
littie ange1 but pulling hie papa's board,
end yesterday ho went. aud lied hie beard
ehaved off."

WVith aIl possible respect, the saying
of Julia Ward Hove i8 recommended te
sweet girl graduatois for caroful study.

IlSixtv years ago I waes ixteon,'Gasys the
brilliant wotwan. "IfYI knew as much
now as I thought I did thon I might. have
something very instructive to tell."

TUE SERCOND SU3MSR,

many inothers balieve, je the meet pro.
carious in a clild'a life ; generally it may
be troc, but you will flnd that mothers
and physiciane familiar witb tho value of
the Gail ]3orden Eagle Brand Condeneed
Mille do net e regard it.

An emniunt Italien ettitician has
been muaking inquiries iute the compara.
tive mortality of the countries of the1
world, and ho bau arrivod at some inter-1
ebting conclusaions. The dpath-rate peri
1,000 inhabitante, in 1892.94 vas as1
followe :-Auetralia, 132; Sweden, 172;
England, 183; Scotland, 18-4; Ireland,
l-5 ; IRolland, 19-6 ; Switzerland, 201;
]3lgium ; 20-2 ; France, 223; Germauy,
237; Italy, 25-7 ; Auetria, 279; Hun-
gary, 33-3.

Announcemeut was made last year
of offorte being mado tonunite the vam ious
ChurcheB in South Africa haviug the«
Preshyterian forai cf Cburch government
and doctrine. It is ncw mentioned that
toward thie end of July aset the Federal
Counicil of the Presbyterian Churches iu
Southb Africa met in King William'e
Town, and contituted itsolf into the Firat«
G encrai Assembly of IlTho Preebyterian«
Church of South Africa." The two Prou-
byteriez of the Scotch U. P. Church in
Kaffraria have unanimousily sgreed tuo
accept the constitution o! the United
Cburch, and to forai a part of it. The
three Pre8byteriea of tho Free Church of
Scotland, the separate Preubyteries cf
Natal, Capetown, aud Transvaal, aud the
congregation of Port Elizabeth, have also
nôreed tu enter the United Churcli, w'iih
will thon nuraber eonse 13,000 communi-
ennts, of whoim thrco.fourthe are natives.
Outeide the English and Native Preaby-
terian Churches forming thia union thero
are two other Prtsbyterian Churches iu
South Africa - the Dutch Refornied,«
nuuabering about 160,000 communicants,
and tho Basuto Cburcb, numbering up.
wards cf 9,000 communicante.

FREE TO MER. AmY nan who is weak or

in pirfcct confidence and reccive [tee cf chatge.
in a scaled ifer. valuable advie and infotmation
how o uhiain a cure. Aildress witb giamp. F.
G. SIITHI. P. O. Box ISS. London. Ont.

VT
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Tho Russian lawa denling withi re-
ligicue Nonconformiste have receîîtly bcouî
rovincd, sud in niany particularn thîuy
have been mado more stringent. Thun,
with rofoenco te the Roian Catliolic
Chiurch, it lias beau decided that the
mombars of the Roman ujatîsolic Chîurcli
munt traneset thoir affaira with the Cutia
at .Rumo oniy tlirouglî tihe 1usuian Mliniis.
ter of the jtntorior, nsud that papal bulle
snd situilaé documnts can ba prosulgat.
cd iu the Empire oniy a!ter tiei lins beecs
periiittcd by tihe Czar on the, basits of an
examination by his Minieter.

Tho question often a9ked-" lVIîy arc
pupils cf the New England Conservatory
se uniformly succesaful se teacliera or
perforniore? "-ie resdily answoed by
thoso whvb ave been fortunato onoîîglit:)
becomo acquainted with the institution.
WVith an equipmoent superior to tliat of
any other sclîool, with bothu Aiirican and
foreign teachere cf the higliet rank, witlu
Boston, the art centre cf Anicrica, te
funi(sh the best ocrat and concerta, it Wl
easy te seca wby ona year of etudy there in
btter thon twoelowew re. En pros
pectus is sent fre.

"0 f course I don'. oxpeet te get a
seat," ûaid tho large lady who was bianging
te the strap ; Iland 1 don't think I ought
te have one neither. It ain't no msoro
than rigbt wheu a man bas spent tho aset
nickel hî's got for a ride te niake hin
stand up; indoed it sin't." Savon mn
arose, each jingling somo silver in bis
pocket, au if te resent tho imputation.

TRAVELLED HALF THE GLOBE TO
FIND HEAL.TH, WITHOUT

SUCCESS.

Teck the Advice cf a Friend, and now
Proclaims It Prom the Housetop-

"South American Nervine
Saved My Life."

Mis. il. Stapîcton. of Wingbam, writes: - 1
have been vc:y rnuch troubled for yeas-since
IS78-with nervous dchility and dyspepsia. lad
been tteated ini Canada and England by sonic ut
the best physicians, vithzut permanent :ciicf. L
was advised about thece months ago te tlke Soinli
American Nervine. and 1 firinly believe 1 owe my
life te it to-day. 1 can trutbfully say that 1 have
derived more benefit from it than any treatment I
ever hall. I can strongly rccomnend it. and wil
never be wiîhotst it in self'

The roturn cf Dr. Nansen, the intrépid
Norwegian explorer, freni bis attempt te
reacli tho North Pole, s! ter an absence cf
three ycars aud a quarter frnm the hauinte
cf men, bau been dividing the intercat cf
the civilized world with tho Armenin
massacres, the progress cf the Czar snd
Li Hung Chang'8 visit te Europe sud
America. It ine ocf the mont remark-
able sud daring jouneya on record, sud
aise eue cf the most Bucces8ful cf al
Arctic exploitesud attempts te reach
that etili undiscovered spot cf caxth, thu
North Pole. The story se far as it bas
beon told, sud atili more as it shaîl bc
wben compieted, reads wilder thau the
wildest romancinge cf Arabian Nights.
Fer fine menthe ho sud hie cerupan-
ion were abeolutely sione ith eacb other,
sud travelleil 460 miles on foot, described
as the Ilmont terrible voluntary jcurnoy
on record." Ho reached te 'witia 250
miles cf the Polo af ter an absence cf threc
yearusud four menthe. Hie vessei the
Fram, arrived nt fHammerfest, twe days
after Nansen. Hie welcome at Chris-
tiania wvau like that givon te royalty sud
well deserved te ho. The strango fascin-
ation which the North Polo bas for daring
spirits will doubtlessq ouly bo increased
by the result of Dr. N'ansen'a voyage, nad
there cau be littie doubt, but that
attexupts wîll neyer cesue iuUiltho p~oint
that men have been graduaUy creeping up
te for many long yoars in at last reached.
The goDeraI feeling would no donbt be eue
cf rejeicing, sud that he wchî deserved it,
if Dr. Nansen should bc that manD.
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Walteir Baker 17& Co., Limited.
Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

The Oldest and Largest Manufacturers of

PURE, HJGH GRADE

Cocoas and Ci 1ocolatesj i îon this Continent. No Chemicals are used in their manufactures.1 ''le-Ir Breakfast COCOa is absolutely pure, delicious, nutritious, andcost-s less than one cent a cîîp. Their Premlum No. 1 Chocolateris the best plain chocolate in the nmarket for family use. 'IheirCiermian Sweet Chocolate is good to #-at and good to drink.It is palatable, ilutritiotis and heaithful,; a great favorite withthildren. Consuniers should ask for and be sure that they gel the genuineWalter Bakcer & Co.'s goods, niade aI Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.
CANADIAN iIOUSE, 6 Hiospital St., Mcntreal.

Agric ultural College,
GUELPH,

The Onîtario Agricultural Coltege %vill re-open Oýtober îst. Full courses otlectures, %vithi practical instrutcîion, at vcry snîall cost, for yourig nien ivlîo intendto be farnmers. Scnd for circular giving information as to course of study, termsof admissioni, cost, etc.

Guelph, Jîîly, 1896. JAMES MILLS, M.A., President

ABERDEEN

Thoroughly Testod.

Works Perfectly.

Very Economical.

We(x

Guarantee

~ To Eve ry
PurCha ser

- Complete
1 Satisfaction.

_ -, - Ask For It

- -~ Buy No

-Other.

COPP BROS. CO., LTD., HAMILTON.
TORONTO BRANCH, 13 Richmond Street West.

FOR THE WINTER?
ti There is nothing better than

OXFORD :
Boliers and Radiators

For hot water or steam to provîde
an even, healthful warmth in any
building-in any weather.I The Boilers are powerful, very[~I ~economical with fuel and simple to

ThnaeRdaosaea ra
ThmnaeRdaosaea raSment in any room, are made in al

pssible sizes and styles and have
the only perfect joint-iron to irorithycan't leak.

They always give satisfaction.

hGURNEY FOU NDRY CO., Ltd., Toronto. i

In honor of Miss Sinclair, who returns to India
sbortly, a large audience recently assembled in St.Peter's Cburch of ber native village, Madoc. Mr.
A. F. Wood, ex-M.P.P., Superintendent for
many years of tbe Sabbatb Scbool un which Miss
Sinclatir received some of her training, presided.
Suitable addresses were delivered by the Rev. J.
A. Claxton, Rev. Geo. L. jobeston, Rev. D.
Wishart and E. D. O'Flynn, Esq. At the close
of «these addresses Mr. Mackintosh, on behalf oftbe Preabyterian congrégation, presented Miss
Sinclair with a number of volumes of Christian
literature, eacb of wbich bore the following in-
scription : -Presented to Miss Sinclair on theeve of ber return to India, by the congregation of
St. Peter's Cburch, Madoc, as a mark of esteem
and witb prayers for ber welfare." Miss Sin-
clair's reply, expressive of appreciation ofl. the
kind words and gift of ber fellow members of St.
Peter's, and, in addition, speaking witb character-
istic coeciseness and clearness of mission work
ie India, of ils discouragemeets, but especially
emphasizing its succeas and encouragements, will
not soon be forgotten.

OUT 0F THE TOILS.

Pbysicians Failed, Cure-Ails Failed-But
the Great South American Kidney Cure,a Specific Reniedy for a Specific

Trouble, Cured Mrs. A. E. Young,
of Baraston, P.Q., Quicfrly,

and Permanently.
This is ber testimony : '«I was taken sick in

January, 1893. 1 ensployed several of tbe best
local pbysicians, and was treated by tbemn forlidney diseases until the autume of the same year
without receivieg much benefit. I tben began
u-ing your Soutb American Kidney Cure, and de
rived great benefit almoat immeduately. I feel
now that 1 am quite cured. 1 bave taken no
medicine for some lengtb of lime, and bave not
Ihad- a return of tbe slightest symptom of the

a

Rev. John G. Paton, D.D., in
the New Hebrides.

Seventy five béautlfully COloured stereopticonsilides, illustrating the thrilling experlences of thatfamous msslonary, will bé loaned to congregations,
etc.DesripivelecureaccoOfpanies.

ec desrltivé lPaeLuré of exprees-safé réturu-somie contribution to Dayspring Fund.
REV. J. W. MITCHELL,

Thorold, Ont.

AUGMENTATION COMITTEr"ESO
The Gêneral Asembly'a Augmentiation Cosa-mitte. wiIl méét in the Board Boom, PresbyterlauOffices, Confederation Lite Building, Toronto, onWednesday, the 2lst Oct., at 9 o'clock ar.ThéeS8 nodical Augmnentation Committees wililneet as follows :
Synod of Montreal and Ottawa, in the Presby.t.erian Offices, Dominion Square, Montreal, onFriday, the lSth Oct., at 10 o'clock a.m.Synod of Toronto and Kingston, in thé Presby-terian Board Boom, Toronto, on Monday, l9th Oct.,at 3 o'clock p.m.
Synod of Hamilton and London, in CentralChurch, Hamilton, on Tueaday, 2th Oct., at 3o'clock p.m.
rlhé Convénérs o! Presbyteries' AugmentationC osnmittéés are roquésted to forward a few days inadvance of thé meeting, their dlaims for thé pastsix months and applications for thé énsuing yéar,to thé Convéner of théir Synod's Committe; andthé Convénérs of Synodical Committées are ré-quested to forward to D&i WABDEN thèse dlaims andapplications, with the judgment of thé Synod's

P.,aitéregarding themi.

BEST OUAL.ITY

OAL & WOOD@

Elias Rogers & Co'y.

Woodstock College.
Prepares for University, Teach ing and Business.

Ma ial Training, Preparatory and Science CoursesThe new Catalogue gives terms of admission, expenses,etc.

*pelsaSept. ist.
Write to

JI. BATES, B.A..
Wood-stock, Ont.

Moulton College.,
Prepares Young womeià for untverslty.

Full courses in Literature, Music, Art, Elccutionand Physical Culture. University Traiined 'leachers.Careful and sympathetic discipline.
ADELAIDE L. DICKLOW, PII.M.,

Principal,
34 Bloor Sitreet East,

Toronto

[QITOBER 7tb, 86

Ebtucattona[. -4 -

BRITISH AMERICAN
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Ce. (Lld.)

Confederation Life Building, ToirOfltO.
AFFILIATED WITH INSTITUTE Op CHABTREDI

ACCOUNTANTS.

Owned and Controlled by FREDERIOK WYLD,
STAPLETON CALDECOTT, EDWARD TRO)UT, M
R. C. CLARKSON, S. F. McKINNON, D. E. TIROMSON, Q.C., Wa. MCCA15E, F.I.Â., and other 10 adînlgToronto business men.

Expert instructors in Shortband, TypeWriting.
13ookkeeping, etc Enter any date. Write for frOe

EDW. TRO(JT,

P resbyteriaîl

D. W. HOSKINS,

ies , BLOOR ST,L4aui s OPP. QUEEN S PARK lu
RE-OPENS SEPT. 190

p e a u re, c e ce
rMusica id FEltioîeîÇt ~c * eg aeFlctive 5..'

M M (ýr iiitt. RC.,

TORONTO. vator-,0f MUSIC.
FOUNDED Mtin. W

T oWrD FntuER ,icl t. tetor

TrntyUiety. Dytliseev
Foeualedaciliiss A ADNALD>nMui'pA

MUSIC O MSI

Moilade angîthe UnirmityofiTorontoy arddes 1

higqlîra filiti eqîirnd ts, tagîglt inrMusiic-

masetersn, ach epryel tdsare ivcd atuan

time. rroFlxcttlianad calendar fiee.
NEW ENCLAND

CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
FranklIn Square, BOSTON, MAiS.

BRANTFORD

Presbyterian Ladies' Collego
-AND-

Conservatory of Music.

In EngllsBh, Classie, and Mathématicé thé Cnrrîcu-
lum is in lino with Toronto University. In Piano'forte, Organ, Violin, Voicc Culture, Harniofluyt etc.,
thé Course is idéntical with thé large <nfle!a,
tories with fées decided]y modérate. Las
élght o! thé students réceivéd thé dégréé of .VCMof the Victoria Colle ge o! Music, London, (n.
The Art, Elocution and Businss DepartmOentax
under popular and expérienced téachérs.
WM. CocHnÂNE, A.M., D.D., Mas. MàA R T"

Governor. Lady Prin.

ALBERT COLLEGEe
BELLEVILLE. ONT.

OPEN TO BOTH SEXES. Thé néw buildinlgs'"Massey Hall " and thé Il Gym,"' are gréatly sdinir*
éd. Hlghést facilitiés in Sen. Matriculaýtlon, Sén.
Leaving, Music. Elocution, Fine Arts, anid CO'n"Science. W ill Eeop én Septem b a ' Sh, l9Sb:For
spelal ilinstratéd circular address P14IN Ce
DYER.

COLIGNY COLLEGE
Fer the Boardi andi Educatiesi et

YOUNG LADIES.
Thjs institution is the property of the Presitefla

Church. Its aim is ta give a first-casý Engish Educ£-tion, wvjth French and German, Music and thé FineArt; also Calishenici, Typewriting and StnograPhy*
Grounds extensive. Buildings have aliiiodern C0i17
veniencts. The staff thoroiighly efficient and exPe.ri
enced. Music teachers froni the best Conservatories
of Music. The Art teacher a Provincial Inedalst.
Teachers resde in College. Cheerful homle life.
Spcial attention to reigous training. Fees mnodeate.
Reduced rates to Ministers. Session begins 1 ïth
September, 1896. Earlv application iecesuiy. or
prospectus address -

REV. W.". CRUIKSH1ANK B.A-,Room 6, Y.M.C.A. Building, MontrW~-

1


